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— » Christian ie my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacinn, 4th Century.

" Chrifltiariaa mibi comen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."
NO. 562LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1889.VOLUME 11.

a a education, that even the oilman» of | benedicti m on on,.fives, our fsmlliev, mu'.
, .. . . . u_lin «;n, .1 particularly on the uewlv-crnhrmiiri chli*

the Mail have no, o dren. we b tf to sign yourselves. on betaalt
with the uumberloHS vile actus*1 tone of Qf ,|)e c inereg%tl u of St. Finnan •

L) A McArthur. An«ui Kennedv, Don
ald A McPliee, A It McD.>ugald, Augn* A 
MvDjaell, Vourlvn McDonald, d dm C.'hte- 
holm, A K McDonell. Jat McC.mnlck,
.1 «bit U MsPhenvm, lDire Lslocdv. D L 
McMillan, I A M:D.)Ugild, D A McDon
ald A D McVnee, A H Campbell, Anguo 
M. Danald, Thecdore ('bitholiv, Alexander 
M Ivfnnou. Augit' McDaupald, Jt-nn S 
tiiulbltr, John A Williams. D maid T Me* 
Djualtl, 11 Mioney and D D Mcl'aee.
To the Ilhjht l\er<rm<lJ. J\ Cleat y, S 7 D, t 

Huh >p of Kingston :
h it,it r Kkvkhkm» and Dear Sir— May 

>our children he now allowed to convey 
t > Your Lordship the tribute of their most 
respectful and deepest gvntitude tor the 
kind, indulgent condencersion which 
Your Lordship showed them in the;- ex 
animation for confirmation.

Each of the numerous bend here he 
lore you, my lord, ban felt all the benig- 

bo wont to extend to

utterly befogged in spiritual matters 
that it nrxes up the living and the 

And when spiritual favori, are 
who con-

at once throw them ovetbwd. There la 
in this quarter, at least, a very strongly- 
expressed, and I think firmly rooted opin
ion, that under cover of the movement, 
party ends are being sought.” The writer 
complains that only a smell part of the 
latent autl Jesuit feeling will be brought 
out by the petition movement, and that 
the votes will be cast at next election on 
party lines, not on the principles of the 
anti Jesuit agitators.

©flftolic liecotihN. WILSON & CO. dead.
promised to living Ferons 
tribute to a good work, it fancies those 
people must wait till they are deed 
before they cm profit of euch favoi 
llow, in the face of the circular promising 
nothing of the kind, the Anglo tiaxtn 
maintains luat promises are made 10 

get souls out ol 1‘argatory is only to be 
accounted lor en the plea that “the end 
justifies the means.” Any lie that helps 
on the work of ridicule is welcome to

0«respondents, so many specimens of 
which have been published in that jour- 
nal during the pteseni year.

London» Mal.» July 18M)
Have the nicest goods for SPRING SUIT* 

and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the best tailoring.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Thr autl Jesuit bogue Equal It ghte 

AsiocUtlou are itirtiug a newspaper In 
Ottawa to be called the Commonwealth. 
Principal Grant, Hon Wm. M&cdougall, 
Mr. Douglass Aimour, Mr. John Charlton 
and others are to be contributors.

At Pahley, In North B.uce, while Me. 
Holmes was gloiifylrg the Mail at the 
Charge celebration, for Its autl Catholic 
course,
“The platform g we way as if in revolt at 
his statements. Fortunately none were 
ir jured aerlouely.”

DIOCESE Of Kl.XGSTOX.
ALEX-EPISCOPAL VI HIT AVION TO 

ANDRIA.
From the GleunKrrtan .1 nly 19.

Oa F*tday evening list, Bl-hop Cleary, 
accompanied by bis r« c ' ttry, Father 
Kelly, arrived in town to admlulstr-t c in- 
fi.nation, and . n SumUy morning a» U gh 
Mass 83mQ two hundred an 1 fifty-eight 

con limit'd, luclu ting >nmo elderly 
The ceremony w is 

war over

N, WILSON «6 CO.

112 Dundas, - Near Talbot. The great statue of Archbishop 
Hughes, just completed by Mr. 0 Dono 

the sculptor, is a grand artist ic 
The illustrious Archbishop is in

E FEN CE OF THE JESUITS. ? uc- the bigoted clans of Prob-s'anta repre
sented by the rag in Ottawa, 
makes little difference whither the lie 
is half hidden or glaring, as in the pro 
sent case, it is swallowed holus bolus any

D van, 
cess.
the attitude oi speaking, and the 
sculptor has given an expression whLh 
admirably repiosents h:iu m one of those 
moments when be was in the nrdst of 

of his great oratorical t tiorta which 
so frequently carried hb hearers

And it were
men and women, 
very Impressive, and after it 
ibe lisfiop a-.ldreiedd the children and 
parents on the Importance of the step 
taken. He laid particular sties.» on the 
promise luttde by each of the youthful 

munlcatits to abstain from luf- xl 
caits until they became twenty one years 
of ago. He severely criticised thoee 
members i f the church who had filled t > 
pay their subscriptions toward th<* erection 
of the church, and hoped they would, sc' 
up to their promises iu the future. 1 wo 
addresses were presented to UIs Lotd;hip, 
one by Dr. D. L. McMilLn on behalf of 
the cot g egation « f tit- Finnan’s church, 
and the other by Mise J Kerr on behalf 
of the children ut the c invent school. 
Bishop Citai y left on Monday evening last 
for St Riphatle, quite a|uumber of parish- 
loners from that parish meeting ulm at 
Urten ValUy, and escorting him to Ut

ile there held a scapular devotion, 
being assisted by the reverend p*stors, 
Father Fitzpatrick, Father Kelly, Father 
M litersvn, of Prescott, late of St. 
Kaphaels ; Very Rev. Dean (j xuthler, of 
Brockvilit ; Father M -Donald, of Kempt- 

McDonald, of (.Heli

the Ulobe’e correspondent says.
CAL UMNIES

----OF----
Pascal, Pietro Harpl and Rev. 13 F Austin 

Triumphantly Rikcted.
how.

one A PRECEDANT FOR THE 
J ANA TICS.

The Empress Augusta Victoria has 
become a C-itholic. kho made her pro
fession of faith before Abbe Ridljeweki 
who belongs to the hoUfthoid of Prince 
Ridzlwlll The Emperor had been pre 
vlovely apprised of her intention. There

on ac

nity you are 
children, and each one of this your little 
flick will bear in mind for many long 
years the valuable instructions that your 
lordship has sc kin fly given.

Filled as wo are with the Holy ( I host, 
we fervently pray that wo may become» 
more and more worthy of the inontim- 
nbie gilt bestowed upon u«, in the re cep 
lion of the great and holy sacrament of 
coi tirmstiou. Yes, my lord, wo sincerely 
(ieairo to be he net forth most dutiful 
children to our most holy mother the 
Cuutch. In order to secure these hies- 
bivg, my lord, we solicit the aasistarve ol" 
your pioua pray* rs and the favor of your 
npot-iolicitl benediction.

We have tho honor to remain, my lord, 
YOUII Mt)8T tiHATEFUL C*BHD M N.

to eu-
with a Now Some—“The Devil's Thirteen." 

By Rev. W. Flannkey.
tbusiasm.

The schojl policy cf the Ontario Fran-
Q r-L’Elkcieur obvh that a Protestant min

ister of Toronto has just written to the 
Hon. Mr. M-rcier asking proof of the 
correctness of what wai said at the 
National banquet in reference to the lib
erality with which the English minoiity 

As was to be expected, the London j8 treated in our Province. ‘‘If you 
jury before whom was tried the cate of prove that,” adds this Protestant minis 
Wm. O’Brien against Lord Salisbury, for *•£ engage to defend in my church
libei, returned a verdict in favor of the an(j public meeting* the Catholics and 
defendant. They were probably made | prencb Canadians against the attacks to 
to believe that an Irishman could not be i they are exposed.” Mr. Mercier
libelled. Mr. O'Brien’s counsel b&va I immediately directed iiev. Mr. Uoxford, 
dee ded to m >ve fur a new trial. They - Secretary of the Protestant Committee 
c aim that the jury were misdirected.

co-phobista bas been practiced by
in relation to Prussian Poland forPrice 10 cents; 50 cents per dezsn.

many
Addrers, THUS. COFFEY, and this is a precedent tomany years, 

which the Franco phobists have ap
pealed very confidently as justifying 
their proposal to abolish French from 
the schools of Ontario. It is little credit 
to the fanatics that thr y must look to 
Prince Bismarck's despotic rule for 
their pattern to be followed iu Ontario. 
The result in Poland is, howt ver, ju^t

London. Ont.
——----------- le gna<: sensation la Court circles

count of the coavereton.TEACHER WANTED.
z-XN-F. AHLE TO TEACH GERMAN.

) miles Le eoi 
arnto H<' hnol of Pr**HtOD, 
lhK9. Sthte (lUillrtCfitlouN. 
salary wanteu Applv to Ki 
Hi. Jerome's Co'.leKe, Berlin.

nmence iu the K C. “ep- 
Ont , on Hep». 2..d, 

references, end
FILER, 
557-11

rpwo FEMALE TFLCUERS. UK-“-KB 
1 the lat of Auios', for tne K.C. Separate 

lichool of North Bay; one 2nd and ooeSrd 
olats certificate ; state >»l»irv end testi- 
mon lain. Apply to liiv. Ecu kne 
North Bay, Ont. 5»iJ-Jw

mtneo.

what we uignt expect, but the common 
of Ontario will scarcely approvesense

of a course which stands bo conde mned 
No 1’ole

SKPARVfE SCHOOLl.iJR THE R.
1 of the town of Ai 
bolding 2nd or third c’a 
salary nod ce* : «ppi
up to Aug. 5th, lss).—Da. I*

Lor THE HOME HULK TIDE,urg ;
88 oerittUmte; Mate 

ilc.i' IrtnK lecelved 
Kec. 5**2-lw

uuerHi.n of Public Instruction, to prepare tho 
askerJ-for statistics aud forward theta to 
Toronto. It appears that not all of the 
Protestant clergy are willicg to join in 
the senseless clamour which, we regret 
to have to say, the greater number of 
them aro ready to make on the most 
frivolous occasion The facts are hk Ml. 
Mercirr stated, and we have no death- 
that the answer of It v. Mr. Roxford will 
be satisfactory to the gentleman who bar. 
asked Mr. Mercier for the information. 
If there were more m.nisters like It v. 
Mr. Herridge, of Ottawa, there would 
he no reason for Col. AuiyoVs detiaut 

to the threats of the O .tario

by its ine-vitahle consequences, 
is allow. <1 to he taught in Polish, amt 
children who a lew years ago were able

villt ; Father Win, 
navis ; Father Turn - -’Connor, Burgess ; 
Father Corbett, tit. Andrew's ; Father 
McKie, Citrine vis, and the Very K v. 
Vicar t..uerai Macdonetl, of Alrxatidrf.r 
Tbe bishop telurned to Alexandria on 
Wednesday and left for Ulennevls yes 
terday, where cor tinuatlou will be admin
istered next tiundoy.

The f Rowing are tho addresses pre- 
senred to tho bishop here :
To ll\6 I.'iuhhip, lh" Mml lhr, Javus 1 ill 

,S T. l>, iluluip of Kingston : 
You it LoKBBHif—l’bo 

laity ot th- parish of Alexandria beg to 
extend to Your L udebtp a molt cordial 
welcome, and while with Christian lalth 
and devotion wo duly revere and venerate 
tho sacred nrd dlgn'itied charact. r of the 
. nice of our first pastor, we cannot refrain 
from express!~g our esteem and admira 
thm fur the pe-s-.nnge upon whom baa 
devo ved - he arduous duties of that holv 
cal'ing. We lay at your feet the respect
ful and dutiful hornsge of a Catholic 
people to its chlel paster, and wo deem it 
n -are privilege to welcome our beloved 
hi,bop once more to Glengarry, for we 
treasure with a f-'ea-lfa^t auachuieut tbe 

which this historic

Lm Ion, July 20—Mr. Pam “J Vs wildly 
(-LtuusiHstic reception in Edinburgh 
yesterday and to day cannot b > minim- 

considerable

___________________________________ The Radical journals of France are not
yv male Ir.vciiEH ANLI two bE- nlrased who Ibe deference shown by

President Carnot to the three new 
œrr^ï^IÔ"pDl^.rvaTE,^',?Ud French Cardinals; however, they very

661-3 w _____

to read and write in Polish, are now un
able to do » Liter one or the other in any 
language* Tne consequence is that they 
bave lost their secular knowledge, eud it 
is with great difficulty that religious .11 

structiou can be imparted to them. 
When these children grow up it is to be 
feared that they will not impiove much 
either the moiri or rocial condition of 
the people amODgBt whom they live. It 
is to be presumed that the bigots of 
Huron synod, and the Mail’s followers 
generally, would like to degrade the 
French Canadians of Ontario in the Fame 

for it would give them a

izjd by the tact that u 
minority ol the burg* sset m«k - a written 
protest against the freedom ol tho city 
being conferred on him, any more than 
the diminution of the Tory majority by 
nearly one thouHWid in the Last 
Maryklioufj division of London yester
day, can be explained away. The 
Homo Halo tide bad clearly not been 
cheeked by tbe recent sensational occur- 

In the r&vnoll C oumteaion. It lu 
still rising, and V. In liktly to gather new 
strength by the fierce dimension which 
has arisen over the quvstiuu of fre-h 
grants to the ro> al family.

In reply to tlm addrem accompanying 
the prient ai i m, Mr. Parnell said that tht 
Irbh people wou'<l accept, the tribute an 
another proof of the near triumph of 
their legttlm&ti aspiration* for freedom. 
Heferrli g to tho Special Couimlsulosï 
appointed to investigate tbe Times’ 
charges r.galnst the ParnellitlcF, Mr Par
nell said that if he bed known ti would 
Nock ary Inquiry Into tho Plgott 
Bpiracy he would never havo entered 
tbe court. The presentation took place- 
in the Corn Exchange, which was packed 
to 1 h«- doom, while hundred* w«-r< unable 
to gain adrnittabc3. 
deen was in the chair. Mr. Parnt-ll watt 
given nu enthuiiastic reception, the im
mense audience rising and cheering for- 
several minutc 9, Deputatiiui \ from all tho 
Liberal societies in Scotland preseutc-d 

Mr (j adstoce, in * letter to

generally express the opinion that re 
l,6»on is not, after all, the dangerous foe 
to the Republic which they have hither
to represented it to be. They now 
acknowledge that it is desirable that tho 

< < I I ( )\\r /\ is 50cte. C..uich and thetiiate ought to be inendiy
crUFlMl' \ t A Ï copies 10 each other, and that tuch a state of

11VJU L.i\i . vr> I L- AN for on « &üairB will bt, beneficial to both.
15 il L A iM 11 oi cis. h

A CATHOLIC.” ST ln

AUVBRTISLMENT.
SO, RECENT Alt'.UVVL, 

B , Cau'.'1,
HISHM IN, 

up1 u :or «31»prig.’me 11I la scno< i, i>r 1 
LlHKHca, El-y iiHli. Al ■' ri mavlcs Fr
Addrers-E- Hakty. st. John, N.662-2 w

I

cent Cleary,
May ir Please H'VCU-

Lot don, j uly 15 —The Standard's Rome 
correspondent ea>« '• Tne Italian Cirdlmls 
( ppoas the L-uggestion of several foreign 
Cardinals that tne election of an American 
Cardinal as Pope would tend to solve the 
Roman qutstii n. The Pope has atked 
three Cardinr-Is whether It U advisable that 
tbe conclave to ebet his eucceseor be held 
it R me or elsewhere.

The Standard’* correspondent is con- 
intfy dlscoverifig ruare’s neefcs in con

nection with matters relath g to tbe 
administration of tho Church at Rome, 
hut it It usually soon found out that there 
is no foundation for the rumors which he 

I puts forward a? facts. We have no doubt
_____________________ . that tbe tumors to which he gives thape

UnlverslSy <’«allege of Oil awn the above despatch are equally without
Conducted by the f mo dation with the many rumors to 

which he has before now given currency

answer 
fanatics, led on by the Mail,

Address—JAMEB P. TAYLOR, Ltndsy, 
Ontario. ___________5bU-5-eow

gT. MARY’S COLLEGE,

B LEUR y Street, Montreal.

La Justice, the C -nservatlve organ, 
appeals e arnestly to the French Canadians 
to keep themselves posted ou current 
events by taking and reading the 
papers as they do in Ontario. It charac- 
teilzas the action that Its countrymen 
are ignorant, thsG they are unable to think 
for themselves atd that they cannot read, 

false atd stupid tlandcr implied by

marner,
longed for opportunity to point out 
how degraded the French population 
hf.d be cotne und?r clerical manHgemvnt,fiasses will be resumed on September 

Special attention will be given to 
English • f pea king boys beginning

news-
fur it is their fashion to attribute their 

misdeeds to the desire of the Oath-
4 th. 
young
their classical courte, that they may 
Ram both French and Latin in tho

olic clergy to keep the people in ignor- 
It is exactly the same class ol holy traditions by

c luutry—thv cradle c-fOatarl »’s Catholic 
tty—-Is bound to tho venerable ace of 
Kingston, ar;d hence the. heartiness of our I 
loyal greeting to you, Riy Lord, its pres- | 
eut illuFtriou* prelate.

We have rcaaou to acknowledge the 
affectionate interest which Y cur Lord- 
bhip bus ever manifested in the welfare 
of the Cnurcb in this far off section of R,ld..fl1|ee
your vxlensivo diocpse. But a shorl lh„ Kld of A(,wroto ; ‘ Tiro time

.. „ McCarthy's anti J.eult 1 t'1«® ^ treaty egainst tho ( of the Di08t bitter appeals In much ^-rsonal incmivenienoe W assist all ' ‘.Vo-nc.^ r‘
Mr Dam n McCarthy s «xtUuuU amlult8 of fanatic ltd or, by each m«n r.s mm which ever 8ppeared, even the opening of the mrss.on and md the flurj ,htf ,Mt {wj> yw„. , „(.li-v • that

-Hïjrs». sortir r isrrrÆircSrwi,b thouShrfa! observers of the whde T|nee fo;l,w event, closely instruct ‘ C“ * lset Sa,ulday-a issue. fnc’alcul'ab^; its'succesa was marvellous 1
equippe.1 Gymnasium. Terms, «« . " - ep.-' ! “^SI"ÆÎ-ÏÏoï “ ^“the ap, symbol of ^

Prospectas sent cn appheatmm ion r,n iaid : | wWch ,,e about ,o ,Ue. This Daltor. P“^aoC .^Thtew hubear X0". oXtal «lÏÏ «d «K honor of BoglA while
«I have raid the speech, and could glv. i McC81:th? in b|a .peech at S .ayner tells ua the a.mbol (the O angem n) pledge Ringing with you especially the Lhe tyranny ol tbe <. >»er.<m“Ul U ,s -lotp

you my optulou of It, but Won t f el ; „ot ,ueeeed ln crushing us tbema-lve, ,o -he o,fence of the prin oHhe gr, at sacrarne.it of cor,fir. end the av, ra.on ol Ireland,
i ke doing so.’’ H,1°'.T q .’hink l bv votes be will appeal to arms. This ciple, aud events tow call upon tnem ^ * uioh to enrich »nd saneKï’SïS.'Wt ï,......i...l..„ rsinrssr.srsss sÿrisa&stîs . , .
taken by Mr. McCarthyIsjust the s m crUih McCarthy with out vote-, and we iUTeierate enemies ol liberty aud light beloved pastor the Very Rev. Vicar- Tbe Catholic Separate Schools ol Si.
ha took ln the House of Commons. »na hlV0 n0 tea80u to dread his appeal to in battle array and under the leadership ; Macdone'll together with lire Titomae have been doing very good work
he agaiu reiterates does not lu any w of 1 gnatius Lor oln are belovethem They ' aUon of the’good Sisters, Your these years past. At ev.-ry entrance.
change the views I hold In comno n w ,h force. _____ are bound either to accept the combat or • 1 . has found the children pro examination lor high school honors &
many others on thb question. Sir Jona an Orange sheet to let us know at once that a regard for ‘pared for the reception of Uod’s larger number proport,onately of their
Tnompaon raid that be had not rota ine urn g psrty ties and certain considerations of I* » 1 T pupils were admitted than from any
speech nor had he any intention of ie 1 print,-d in Ottawa, axes . ' ff a m0re material kind compel them to Lordship will be ph ased to learn other school in the county. Tins year
ing It. I church lottery held by the Sisters of the deel,ae it. -If you do not mean to go the condition of the parish since at the duly examinations live presented

. v . r th= Province I Presentation at Cesaire, P. Q , to ridi. on, gentlemen, lie down and let the r la8t ,floral visitation is moat satis themselves, and all passed without ex- 
Thr anti-Jesuit bigots of the lrovin j tho Qatholic doctrine of praying for Guards pass over you Ltory. Vfe have reduced the debt on ception. Tbev are White Hayes, Rosa

of Qrebec have succeeded fn getting up Sisters sent round When we bear in mind that the Orange our na„ church by the considerable sum Roller, Jessie Kelly James Murray and
a meeting at Howitk, to condemn the , ' i„i|o»s • style of combatting Catholicity has been 0I 87,000 thus bringing our in-ebt. James Casey. Willie '
, As thev have » circular as follows. siyi.o b j 8Um dentil under control to hundred points, and stood fourth
Jesuits Dilates A t. “Sir—To assist in carrying on our in Canada by means of lying, viole c ere long, ils entire obliteration, list of one hundred aud thirty-seven
hitherto only succeeded ln gettu. g up one oj 8( Jog(ipbi and thus arrive at an(1 even murder, we can understand ^ We tell you my lord, that tbe candidates from tit. Thomas and neigh,
or two meetings of that kind ln that the gompietion ol the sanctuary erected wbat the Mail would wish the Orange. ne‘„a uf ,„„r election by tne rev. clergy boring townships. He is nephew of Mr.
p,ovines, it Is quite ■ Cad-send to in honor of this great sain, we have men t„ do „„„ Bot notwithstanding of your native Waterford to that vacant Daniel Regan, of our city. Mtss Resale
** «. r a « h i*x nr corner where I undertakon to dispose by lottery of two , . , • y. n„Drio„ nHPl haw broiikht sorrow to the hearts of Mirford is second ou the list, with livoto them to fled ah watches. Tne drawing will take the well known character which Or (■ .ou'rh^Admiring children. While with hundred aud fourteen points, tihe re-
they can raise the -emblance ot an exc is e ^ od ]q iTui|,6t_ 18By Seven Maseea iBm has bnrne in tho past, we feel pleas. »one8t i(ie %,e exalt in the thought oeived most of tier early training at the
meut. TheQuebec Protestants are keeping [„ bonor ot tit Joseph will be celebrated ur0 r( cording our testimony tnat many tjjat your ,,08Seesion should be envied Sacred 11- art Courent, London. The tit.
aloof, and this fact alone lathe death knell for the benefit of all persons taking one Orangemen have not the by us; that Ireland, having given many Thomas Separate Schools are under

r.V““ L.S."—- — «*rzrj K t r:rr;=“Kr;rs,
teacot. It would be surprising If there sanctuary m U Id a honor . Fancy th th Mlil ba8 B0 bueily direct opposition to the unanimous wish and Fiee Press may cry out in vain that

M not be not together some bigots In certainty of getting a soul into heaven " It is funnv however for of your devoted subj-cts. Vourpro our Catholic child,en aie hanoicapped b,
could not fce got togetner so K ur„at0ry and the chance of inculcated. It » funny, however, m your extraordinary admin the superior education received by Pro-
Qutb.c to join ln the Ontario agitation, out ot P 8 ' for flllv cents” the would-be btibcr of ball a score mem- °U°tivP0 a&ity and your vaet and varied testant children in tho common schools,
but It Is undeniable that It U uphill work getting als here of the Ontario Legislature, in order Bttainmente ’have’ joined you to The lime is coming very tael when facta
to cot up a meeting for the purpose In Orange sheets of the Anglo .axon |) t b of (iovfromeBt which u8 wltb lbe bonds ot filial sit sc and results will force on them a .1,lièrent
u.p tinrent all and when this object stamp fancy that any amount 3 ™ 0 0 ” , “ion aod our prayera will not conclusion. Tne carslul and couecten-

that Province at all, and wnen i j P ^ mi8rcpreEentation, if only would give be Mall a share ot the pep, ton thg thrcne of tious attention of our Sister, to every
1, attained, It has to be eng n J . . rieiU and nuns, to lecture the Orangemen against being y“ lhat y.jU mB, continue to rule over 1 detail of elementary instruction will ted

of the Ontario bigots. uttered eg P , governed by “certain considerations cf a . . h Kingston and emulate tho 1 in the long run aud make 1 roleatanta
will be accepted by tt made s as gospel ^ kind „ gmat work which^ou have so ally begun j feel how they are handicapped by tte

Thkrb are very loud complaints on all truth, even without the ordinary modi it ,iup, 0nce in a while tor the greater glorv ol (lid’s dutch sud practical excellence ot our teachers.
sides that the « ntl-Jesuit agitation Is being Cum, "grano salit” The circular says that ^ t calls the kettle black, the advancement of cur holy reltg on , --------- — ’ —
m (,f by Interested parties to “B9,en Misses in honor ol St. Joseph 0 »Hd tha-it has already been tioould the deciee of our Holy Father be The Pope has coni, rr...' upon Vnreese
made use ot ny / A ... ,ai, fur tbfl benetit of all those We maT add t,a"11 ba" already, , “ adverse to ou, supplications yon will not, , 01ernenUnre mother of Prince Ferdinand
further their dlffcent political views will be sait Ir must »hown 0,tir and over again that the Nly Lird, he forgotten In Glengarry, , y , ti ’ llm cl0:s Fro licleeia et,
write* In Saturday’s Mall sa,st “If it i. taking one or more chances. It must Je8uil,,renoUh6 foeseitber ot “liberty where you, zeal and labor have brrne Y-onUtioe.» ’
attempted to make the movement sub- be conceded tha. dead people take no Thjg ^ ^ Q, lh, M,iVs olt. fmlt In such abundance and where your ^ ^ mm iwUad, ,h, gpMl,lh
servient to party ends It will be its utter chance* to church lotteries, nor is tbo.e - ,,roved calumnies, admiulstrailou w‘l J’™™ y,. Jesuits have charge „f K-7.K27 Chrlnta-is.
min. If Mr. Hughes or any other party any promise made to them » the ci, ^ not(roU8 lha‘ tbe Jesutt, have ' »“ *• >a“ ^ ^ -’Wl°
endeavors to make political capital out culaT about getting any o. them ou I be„a foremost m the work of civilization Imploring Your Lrrdabtp's episcopal adult pagans, 
ot the movement, the ..iodation should I purgatory. The Ang o b-.xo-,i is so

ance.
people who made it pcnr.l for Irishmen 
to send their children to school, and 
then reproached the race with ignorance. 
But we have confidence that the people

the lunatics of Uctaiio, but a’mite that 
they do not read ai much as they should 
of the news of the day. It urges them to

same time.
Tue Karl of AbovUKV. A. D. TVU3E0N, 8. J., 

Rector502 0w
will spoil the ir little game.begin doir g so at once, because, It says, 

pairing through r. critical audwo are
agitated period, and may sooner or late' 
be called on to defend the raced rights
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did not come when I Invited you. 
Bow you shall n< t taste My fcuppvr,”

Mid

Written forCATiioj.ro Rrcokd.
CATHOLICS OF SCOTLAND.

BY TUE HEV. ÆNKÀ8 M D NELL DAWSON,
LL D , F It 8.

Pills VII, bad co eouLtr arrived in 
Rnne than nvg Atstlona 
m?cc<id with a view to have national 
iupi riots placed over the Bitt'sh and 
Irish collects. The agent was powerleis. 
All the high dignitaire were rgaiuet him, 
with the exception of (Ja.dinal Vjrk and 
the Secuiary of Proprginda, Mondgnor 
Brancadoro. They in strueted the agent 
ae an Intruder on the exclusive piivihgea 
of the Italians, Opposed to their views 
was, it inav b ; said, the whole power of 
the British ( rjverMUHut, through the Inde
fatigable exertions of Sir .John Hipptmey. 
This able and friendly diplomatist ad
dressed letters on the subject to many of 
the Cardinals and even to the Pope,hlm 
et If. In doing so he had the full support 
of the iciluence acd authority of the 
British Government As the same time 
all the British end lrjhh Ca belie blob ops 
united in preetli'lrg a memorial to Ills 
Holliuss praying for the restoration of 
the national colleges in It mue, and that 
levy thonld be plac.d on such a footing 
is to coinp« n ate, In sc him degree, for the 
lo-tee suacaine J ici France.

were recoui-

They prayed
•bo that national superiors should bj ap- 
pointed over the colleges.

Tae labors of the b suop were a, tVs 
time very severe, a 
enj yed not A4 yet 
rv.c j.;t!'/-pp oleted c j i ■ r. 
lr.d firigabla lu his vi iuduns ; and the 
in'erttt 1 e t ok iu -ire new ecuimary lot- 

d on h m ad j> louai caro an i w-* k 
that would lave affordid more thsn siffi 

ploy meet f.?r his u divfdtd 
The low strata of the colicge 

fu *h, cocsfq'ienc upon its traokference 
t » Aqnorlits, and the erection of a new 
t nllduig, added not a Util - to bis cires. 
1; could vet y ft compara vi b tbs ancient 
lx.stir;lions of the continent ; but, is wi* 
pstablidhe.il on a r&fo ai d «.wild bills and 
dcs’iufd in duo time to •. roduco abun
dant fruit

the m >re go ns he
•it r llwiluC ' (- f hid

10^1 Th b’shopr.f th" Highland d's'rlct 
ne w ret about accomp’nhirig toe purp jee 
which the hi-.bops had ictimitad to Pro- 
p gkni.3, of estabiLniog a suiiluary In the 
High aids, The Blind of L «more wai 
se tc ed for a t-’te The proprietor, 
Caiupb. ll of DacsUffoDge, a tew yearn 
be f -re Lad built on the island a tubdau 
till Lou v, attached tn which iLtie whs 
en excellent gird u. The la d was gn d, 
a= d tin Ir vus ibundnwe of llmebtono. 
It wrs thy opinion n E tiubui vh that it 

o î pu chito at ;he price ifqulred, 
1- was very fc«-*dbie fi oui the

wv. . . g 
£4bo )
gitat (Onmercltl city of G n gjw, a clr 
cumsiauce which gave It grea. facilities 
for the conveyance of coul end such oth^r 
things rs were ntc: su r y for ihj uee of ihu 
senitnr.iy. It was an add; meal rtcom 
mai da.icn ‘.hat It had u cj beta tho retid 
ei ce of tbe B.ehop of Argyle.

Tee service; k; n ii tiutucii of Sir John 
Hlppisibv had been m^lmy lnetrumeutai 
ir oh mlng a \ riiit ul m »oty to the mi • 
iloi f,uuj eh- Gjverumeat. He no w re 

go ialioi s for obtaining a remit 
fAncs of .his grant and was favored with 
the pruiui;e hat a payment of £1600 
W -tUJU be m::dv Wlill.u I on y day?, A >out 
tho siuie ilme ill aiv.ive and fti.nily 
pub is Oil, l. i- raieo M\ MoPaersou hat 
the 11 Utah Oahi m ••>• cut ded i n t!.o 
■inject i f (bull Ac Ejuaticipa ion.
Pi- , L,rd S itiuce*, Lord Grenville, Mr. 
La;..-an nnd Mr Wy jdhaui were in fa 
of g'sncing tne bo. n, and in cons, qutnee 
rcbi^vtd. Iv’ï g George lit. hal scruples 
in rvgava to Lis corona», a oath which 
CJU d nut be uVv.C-ime. AU arg^meuîs 
ho treite.i ai iucoiupr-:r er si3ie mna 
ph}Sjch, a least, wat Mr. D-iudas’ 
expcîiyuce cf the royal mind, 
pressed by this un Aster, with cogent 
rcai itib g, ho told th-geeat ktiîe u)a,i that 
he would have none of his Sc .tck metaphysics

Tne tlergv, toil y t ar, renewed tùeir up 
plication lut en lucivase of Ba'ary, lua'si- 
ing iliht Hie bishop should lay up iu their 
cm gcgallon tûo obligation of contribut
ing kOwatde thtir support. Tois rtquvat 
was met by a determined refusal, the 
bi;hjp holding that such contributing 
ougut to bo lett t-i the fiea will of the 
people. The ii H îeuce of the pasture 
Witu their 11 ,ck?, one would suppose, 
might nave prevai ed co far as to iuduse 
them to add something to ea'.arlvs that 
were so suiail and l .suffiAeut. 
clergy, nevertheless, persisted clamorously 
In ttifciv zepiesentatioiis to the bishop, end 
even went so far as to accuse him of ap
propriating the money granted by Gov
ernment to his own use and that of his 
eemlnsuy. They were encouraged in this 
Idea by the knowledge that each student 
in his new college cut,t him £27 a year. 
The procurator, Mr. C Maxwell, who 
knew ail the details, c incurred with the 
bishop in stating that the money in quid 
tion nad been properly distributed. This 
statement, coming as it did from the head 
oj the opposition, ought to have satisfied the 
malcontents, iu this matter, however, 
the procurator could not opposa the 
bishop, as, owing to the duties of his 
office, he was perfectly conversant with 
the facts of the case. A few of the clergy, 
notwithstanding, on whom their poverty 
pressed heavily in a season of search y, 
would not take his word, and continued 
In their course. Tne bishop, hitherto, 
had not made sufficient account of public 
opinion, which, if iigh ly informed, would 
have suppurted him. A full statement of 
the distribution of the funds was laid be
fore a meeting of the admluetratura and a 
deputation ot the discontented clergy at 
Aberdeen. With this statement all were 
saiislied, as they could not fail to be. 
Ihere only remained «lia humiliation of 
the bishop being judged by his subordin
ates ; ana this wigùt have been avoided 
If, in dtfdrei.ee to public opinion, he had 
made au earlier statement as to how, 
thiough the procurator, the funds in ques
tion had been dupobea of. Tne scheme 
of division originated with the Govern 
ment ; and it behoved the bishops to 
catty it out. A unanimous vote of confid
ence was passed In Bishop Hay’s honor

newe.i o«

Mr.

vor

When

Tne

of the ruce.irig It was declared, more
over, that aL past complaint-* against him 
were nothing better man vague and un
founded assertions deserving only to be 
totally disregarded.
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of idolatry Ï Yes, it 1* without f.und- Obri** ; St. Ju»tin, that philosopher who 
ation bdCiuse we aro accused of adoring left Put *'s ichool for Chrisi’s, begins the 
Mary ; but we do n,t adore her, we veu- comparison between E?e and Maty ; 8t. 
erate her Adoration Is only for God, Irene is con'urnes this comparison, My. 
veneration Is a worth p of re pact acd ing, that Mary has bicorne the restorer uf 
love we render whoever has deserve! it. mankud, demonstrating that through h r 
Wo venerate cur country’s heroes, and thi bkestd generation has euccetdei thy 
those who have baen an lunor to it ; this accused ; Tertulltan completes tho ptr. 
respect nxturally is rUlected upon their all el ea>lLg : “The crime of Eve in bMiey 
mothers. Now, if good sense dhecu us to teg the serpent has been atoned by MVy 
venerate out country’s heroes, shall we In believing the Archangel.” Hal*, then, 
not venerate the heroic Founder of a O Mother of God ; hail. Crown and Firm*, 
religion, and Hu mother also? If the ruent of tho Church—pray for us ! You 
bomagB which a nation pays it« king is ex have heard St. Gregory, the Huiut-r of 
tended to his mother, wbv shall we not Tueology ; you have beard St. John, 
•ho extend it to M*rV* whom Christ Eorope A as, Africa, Rome, Constant!- 
acknuwledgrd a* UL Mother, to whom no pie.
He paid respect, and to whom He was Yes, from those great doctors who were 
•ubj ict? boa- red by Paganism itself, honored by

By venerating Maty we are only in tbe Caurch to this day, down tn8t Ber
the fight ; we acknowledge her protection nard, from St. Barnard to &t, 1- lancle of 
also. G:es»t Is tbe king’s power, but great S ties—ill have blessed and honored Mary, 
again is tbe mother’s power, became she Not only the Church, but all nation-* who 
reigns over the heart of her son. Mary is were great in tho boa^m of the Church, 
certainly not omnipotent ; it would be have honored Mtry. K’ngs, barons, ordt-n 
folly to think it and blasphemy to affirm of knighthood placed themselves under 
it ; but she can itfl xence much the heart her protection. The noblest children of 
oi tier Divine Son, and this is a dictate of all the artp—mueic, poetry, palntlj g.eculp- 
reaton, if not a dogma of faith, and we ture—have been inspired by her. 
may iuvoke her to second our prayer, we have considered all these things we can 
“But why,” say our enemies, ‘‘why pray but exclaim with thoie of old ; ‘ This L 
to Mary ? Is it not enough to Invoke the Lord’s doings, and it is marvellous in 
Jesus # Has not Jtsui promised that He our eyes !”
will Himself listen to nUr prayers ?” Lat Tne gift of His Mother to us was the 
us grant something. Yea, it is enough to last act of Caiist’s Testament, the last 
call upon Jesus ; rigorously speaking, no touch of His tenderness ; because He had 
other Invocation is absolutely necessary, given us all—His tears, His e-veat, Ilia 
But because a thing is not of absolute labors, Uts sorrows, His grace Ills blood, 
necessity we must not corc;de .hat it L He has left us Himself in tLe Sicram-mt 
therefore useless, or, above all, blâmable, of Ills Each arts: ; He had only Ilia mother 

Ab, my fri* nie, here is the had fat’.h of lefc, and He gave her to ul—and what a 
our antcg-nUta. Tney fabricite unreal mother 1 Ab, my friends, do you feel all 
doctrines iu order to procure themselves the tweetness aod comfort c mtalned In 
the pleasure of disputiig them furiously, these words. The M >ther of J-;tma id 
They are like S:. Augustine—before bis our mother. And h.jw are ws tu show 
conversiox — vhosaiicf hlmetlf: “I had our thankfulaesi to Jesus fur this 
made a pnau’.om of the Cborch, and 1 Rif - Î H»*w are we to draw from this gtt't 
l)tiked continually at this phantom” all the great f.dvantages Intended? My 
Thus, why dispute the nccvseLy of M vry’t. fiiende, by repoateg great trust tu 11 : y, 
wuruhlp if the Vhu.ch has only Uugbt us by frequent recourse to her. Lit u* re
lis fi ness a .d luefulr.es- / L t them i pair to Mary in whatever cou n i n we 
ombat these if they can Has net Cbiis I a a ; however evil our ca^e, ibe will kuow 
Himself promised to rec^ve our prr.y<-rs 1 | h w to plead It; hiwever dvep - r 
II as Hv u it told un to pray fur each other I : w und?, eh a wi.l know huvy to h^il tin m ; 
Has not the HMv Spirit commanded uato h xvtvcr b- rd our h^art!8, the kuows Luw 
pray for ore another, to love each other 1 to soften it.
Do not Piot^ta'tts pray for thtir country And lot us go to her net once b it al
and their familles 1 Do not those who arc wat s ; every n»y. morutrg a id evening, 
above, in ht^wn, pr-ay for u-i I Then 1; i ard we btntï be enlightened, console 1 a;.d 
iera cable fur us to iuv ke the interces i saved. Why hdelta 
elon oi Miry, ted we conduct themselves bur power ? B it t-ae is the Mrther of 
in so doll-g accordln*; to tbe spirit of the G d ; the can obtain all thv g«< All that 

ure. Tne de.>th of theacc i- God cmraxu 's Is done, all that Mary afcks 
Is grcn:el. D; you doubt h-r oodne- I 
But she la oar moth.r. The a 1 - us repair 

hur. Mothers, apply to Mvr . aud 
trust her with your children. Y mg 
mxdens, trust your m desty Mary. 
Y uths, co*um;rd your courage and vir- 
tue tj Mury. Ye poor, tell Miry] 
miseries ; on, vc unhappy, y -.ur - : rows — 
a 1 you will all find consolation ; bee ;u 
vbough a mother may f jrget a d forrake 
her colldrei;, M \ry do os not forgot, nor 
forsake them.

A BEAUTIFUL SFFMON.lett her to me mother, Corny—what’s In
it?”

mebbe you’d be thrue to the maether for 
tbe future ”

Carter eagerly seized the bait which 
Tight hbrewdiy threw out. ‘‘I was driven 
to It,” he «aid ; “and Heaven knuwe that 
young O D >uoghue baa no one more truly 
devoted to his interest* than I am !”

• Mebbe you’re spikin’ tbe thrutb, Mr. 
Carther,” aneeered 'fighe with au exprès 
stun in hli face, ar.d an accent In hie voice, 
as if he was mentally struggling against 
some sudden cunvlc.lon ; ‘‘how eu* iver. 
I’ll belave you for the priait*t—yi«, I’.l 
belave you”— bi* voice growing firmer, 
as if bis doibtof Carter’s sincerity had 
yielded to fullest truat--“«n’ tbtme 11 tell 
whether I’m orrect in me opinion.”

‘ It will, Tigbe,” answered Garter with 
j >yful animation ; “and now tell me if 
you had any interview with Carroll since 
the night of his attempted escape.”

“Intherview, Is it ? Why, thin, Mr. 
Gather, where la yer gumption at all? 
Sure they wouldn’t let tbe loike o’ me 
nixt cor nigh him.”

‘ He u very strictly guarded,” ret u ned 
Carter j “and that’s why I’m here to-day 
—to ask Captain Dennler to use hie in 
fluence with tbe governor of the j il in 
my favor ; you know they are warm 
friend», Tigbe, and if the captain speaks 
for mu, I shall be admitted to Carroll’s 
cell. They are even more ttdet with the 
poor fellow since the night of the at 
tempted escape.”

“I know it,” responded Tighe. “An’ 
now come along if you want to see the 
captain—be\l be ready to recave you 
about this toi me ”

He led the way, Carter folio ving, and 
having announced tbe namo of the latter 
to the oliher and, In obedience to the 
orders he received, having ushered Mr. 
Carter Into Captain Dsunier’s prestiicv, he 
retired to the adj >in!t g apartment, where 
h j vainly sought to distinguish a wo d of 
the interview. N ;thiug bu an occasional 
sound of the voices reached Lim, and that 
only when either chanced to be pitched 
above the ordinary key ; and every door 
lead tug to the room being tightly fast . 
eoed, be could i.e.t make a pretense fur 
putting o e ajar. UL eff ,*rU all falling 
to acuomplLh his obj ct, ha shook bid ti -t 
iu the direction oi the aparemt n acd 
muttered :

CAHROLL O’DONOGHUE.
“The (x »midon of my honorable senti 

mente, Tighe ; the revelation of my honest 
feeling*—feelings that )> irned in my heart 
when Timothy Carmody stepped in before 
me and cmltd the day by offeilng him
self before 1 had a chance to compose the 
proposal of marriage it was my intention 
to make to her.”

‘‘Oh !” ejaculated Tigbe, prolonging the 
monosyllable and giving a ludicrous twist 
to his face. “Thin you changed yer 
nnlud, Corny, about lavin’ ter a fleet iocs 
in the grave o’ her husband ? faith, 1 
tilnk—”

“No,” Interrupted Mr. O'Poole,warmly ; 
“no, Mr. Carmody , 1 have no lnt« utton ol 
disturbing her widowed aifections, pro 
vlded the still desires to leate them In the 
grave of her lamented husband ; but in 
case she Is not averse to wit Rawing them, 
that”—pointing to tin packet which 
Tighe had taken—“will tell her where she 
can deposit her delicate sentiments to the 
greatest advantage , it will ttdl her”— 
Corny swelled and 11 aahed wi'.h the tremu 
bus glow of hie overwrought feelings— 
“that time ii one heart, s«r, that never 
ceaeed to bsat with the deepest veneration 
and the moat profound regard whenever 
the name of M aille Carmody was men
tioned.”

Tighe turned aside on a pretense of 
looking for Shaun, but real.y to con 
ceil the mirth with wblcn he was 
Inwardly convulsed, at the same time 
saying within himself ; “Who lver 
thought o’ me mother turnin’ a fellow’s 
bxalu that way ?” When his face had re
covered Its wonted expression, ha turned 
back to Corny. “I’m loth to take lhi«, 
Corny, fur ihere’s no tollin' whin I'd be in 
Dbromuiacoh A again—1 don't loike to ax 
the captain to be iettlu’ me a way too often, 
—so you’d btV.her kape it awhile ; or sure 
you could stud it be the mail ”

‘T coul 1, Mi. Carmudy, but I have my 
private reasons lor wishing It tu reach her 
hand from no one tut you. ti j take it, 
Tighe, for fear I'd forget to give H t j you, 
ant deliver tt at your convenience.”

“Vuy well, C >ruy, since yuu’xe satbia 
tied fur me to give tt al me c nvauleuce, 
there’s no more to bo said about the mat 
tber,” And Tigbe pocketed the carefully 
flt-akd letter, and with nnother wLle.le to 
Shaun, who, sltli reluctant to disturb b in 
self, hud not yet whjle withdrawn from 
the bed, he ueparltd. Arrived at the bar
rack.*, and ou bis way to Lis master’s

(ittmeLte, he suddenly encountered
or.y Carter The meeting was mutually 

xpeeled ami uuueslred, for both in
stinctively recoiled, but Tighe was tbe 
li at to reover hie wonted manner. “How 
do you do, Mr. Carthe' ; you’re hikin’ 
fuiue an’ well, aa if the world hp.du’t much 
agiu you.”

Carter 1*> ^ked sharply and suspiciously 
Into the fac3 of the speaker, but he galntd 
nothing by tbe scrutiny.

1 The laet tolme we had the pleasure o’ 
seeln’ ache other,” resuui.d Tighe, deter
mined to probe till he should elicit some 
expre-siua of Carter’s feelings towards 
huudelf, “I didn’t have much tolme to pay 
me rlep'c a to you; you see, betune bein’ 
mesel’, an’ after, bein’ me own ewatebead, 
1 wa* H) bothered that It rued me f rgit 
me manners altogether ! ”

Still Car.er did not answer ; he only 
continued to look wl.b fierce suspicion.

‘‘But I’ll tell you one thing,” puraued 
Tighe, fcppv aching hie li leuer, an t speak 
ing wltû a co!ifid**utial ai; : “1 kept me 
word wld you, M Cirther—I niver touli 
a mother's aowl about what I prt m'stdyou 
thin I'd kape saveret; an’ mebbe you 
t lought 1 had a hûLd the other nought lu 
the ni' '.her o’ the esbcxpe—not a one bit, 
only that cccldlnt med uieiu the jail yaia 
at the very tolme whin the rope was 
thrown over, as 1 tould iverybidy.

Catter's face brightened, and hla voice 
assumed a c iuclliatory tone a» he a.ked : 
“V\ hen did y >u see Mr. O Djm-ghuv, 
Tight’—when did you have an interview 
with him ?”

Tig ho gazed ab mt him before he an 
FWired, feiguing intence anxiety lest there 
should be spectators, or eavesdroppers in 
the imnitdDte vicinity ; there were none 
however, aud be drew still claser to Carter 
and whispered: “Will you kape the saycret 
if 1 tell yen somethin’—will you shwear 
niver to let it pass yer lips if I give you a 
bit o’ Information tow?”

Carter was a* truly eager as Tighe 
feigned to be, and In a glow of excl emeut, 
he instantly gave the desired pledge.

‘ Well, thiu,” ÿ»d Tighe, with his mouth 
cl >se to his listener’s ear, “1 was shpindiu’ 
tbe evenin’ aid Ned Sutton, the warden, 
as I suppose you heerd, au’ whin we were 
both overcome be the whisky, he said he 
thought o’ some bin’ that had come to his 
kuDwlcd

DKVOTON TO MAHY-THK DIGNITY 
AND POWER OF l'HE MOTHER OF
GOD.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
GABTKB DELUDED

Tighe a Vuhr, with tibauu at hi* heels, 
wm purcuttig his $auid way to Corny 
O’Toole'» ab da. Frequently, however, 
he slack eut d hi* (pace, am some sudden and 
pertinent thought gave hlm tbe ot étalon 
for a pithy remark ; aid when at length 
he stood within toe little bachelor apart 
ment, It was to cut such capers in hi* 
d.light—throwing up hla hat and exteut- 
ing fa*.cv steps which surpassed Corny's 
accomplishment as a date» r—as so aifon- 
iebed Mr.
voice to ask an txplai a'.lon ; and tiiaun

The Rev. Paire Agoetlno da MuVeM 
tro, in the sixteenth sermon of the Lenten 
course at ti;n Carlo, Rome, reported in 
the Liverpool Catholic Time*, dealt with 
the subject of devotion to the Blersed 
Virgin. U« ea<d : There is a word which 
coruorLes lut liable sweetness. At this 
word all tbe deepest fibres of our heart 
vibrate and thrill ns with emotions ; at 
this word, this name, the earliest roernor 
lei, ob’curtd by tbe lapse of time, revive, 
and out eyes till with tears. It L because 
there is no thing here below more ex
quisite, more tender, more lovirg than 
the mother’s heart. Her devotion ex 
ceed* all other ; when, for example, her 
child ia In danger the mother forgets her- 
ee.f ; do not speak to her of obstacles 
and difficulties. She feels equal to any 
sacrifice ; you might see her even walk 
upon live coals to save her child. Aod 
her tender li.fluence la manifested In all 
the great perils of life a* well open the 
battlefield aa on the storm-tossed ocean.

Behold the young soldier covered with 
wounds ; the steersmen In face of linmla 
ent shipwreck ; the pi'grim who has lost 
his way ; tho poor exile in a strange lai d 
What do they, that wounded youth, that 
pilot, that wanderer, that exile ? It he is 
so hippy aa to have preserved hi* faith, 
If be atiil believes In G id aud the eonl’e 
Immortality, he cries : “M y God, my G <d, 
have mercy upon me ; come to help me !” 
and th n he adds immediately : “My 
mother !” Bit his mother cannot hear 
that cry of auguLh ; she is far away ; per 
haps ehe is dene*—'ils p<.o- mother !

Well, my friends, the ChilaiUu know* 
a m tuer wh > dies no*, and always listens 
to him, from whatever place aupeale are 
made to her. And she L th; b^t of all 
mother* ; a mother given us by Jesus iu 
thd inonmt He was expirii g for uj. 
Tais mother Is Mary. Toon *he wa3 at 
the foot of tho crus-, beart-brokeu with 
grief ; now she le 1a Heaven, beautiful a* 
the dawn, fair and gracious as a m?alow 

elled with flower?, brlgh er than any 
Her r ;be hints more brightly *htu 

precious gems; heaven and earth sing her 
“You uuld vllliau Its well 1 know praise* iu uoisou. But her gl>ry and 

you to git Captaiu D.unier to Ueu his rlumph do not keep her from thinking < f 
îLÜaeuct) wtd the ROiernot o' tne jail ! u,, from hearkening to the Bi fferai’,
a likely sthor/, whin tho captain wouldn’t 
use h's Lfl ilnco for thim he thinks more 
o’ than iver he thought o’ that on Id 
ihraitor ! Au’ him to be wantin' iifli- 
luce to get visitin’ the young maether ! 
oh, Morty Carther, It’d a weudher yu1 
ould carcass duem’t mek wid the hape o’ 
lies tin.’a coverin’it ! Didn’t Ned Sat 
ton tell me that Canher hai tbe run o’ 
tho w'role prison ? that the governmint 
luks upou him as the folutst informer in 
th ; whole o’ Ireland ; an’ that he had the 
ounlli mance o’ tbe higher authorities to 
do aa he loiked wi.l the guards f r the 
*ake o’ in'hrappin’ inure o’ the poor 
Feuiana ? I w ndber, now, if it wa; a 
l>ad abtr< ke for me to say what I did 
about Sutton ! It was the fust thing that 
kern Into me head, au’ I thought if I 
could make Carther belave that I thruated 
him agin, mebbe it would bint tit the 
maather someway. He epekes as if he 
didn't see Carroll since the nclght o’ the 
attimpt to eshcape—well, if he ciin’t, the 
dlvii a thing kipt him but the fear that 
('•troll found out bta tbreachery ; an’ 
vow that he thinks he's safe rgin. an’ all 
his daln’s severe!, I’ll wager me month's 
pay that he'll he aft her vLitiu’ the ctll 
widout much delay. An’ he didn’t eus- 
poet me o’ h^tia, anything to do wld the 
Windy Moore’a letrh<-r. I wonder now 
what aro his thoughts about that ? on,
Cariher, yc-u’re the broth o’ a b’y for 
informai^’, but faix, tbe toime'll be rare 
whin yon w >u't be csrcamvluteT be 
Tighd a Vuhr.

U Toole that be ould not tiad

eeenud equally surprit ed and puzzled by 
his ma* ter’a sirauge conduct. “Walt till 
1 tell you,” ia‘d Tighe at last, when he 
had tnrown up his hue a In a ftual extraor
dinary caper, and fling himself Into a 
chair. “It's tbe uateat piice o’ work you 
Iver heerd tell av, Corny ; it bates ivery 
thing ! Oh, but I was the sorry man that 
you weren’t to tin fore > talker day in tbe 
coort!”

“I couldn’t go, T ghe,” answered .Mr. 
O'Toole ruefucy ; *T bad Mrs. MiGitlt 
gao’e letter to her Jandloid to write, aud 1 
h*.l a proposal of marriage to c.mpose for 
S/iatm Car berry : ho wante-1 to make an 
otfar of bimaelf to Judy >i < \ nity, and aa 
1 knew she’d In coming for me to write 
an answer of acceptance, 1 thought I'd do 
the whole at once. Sj 1 have Judy’s 
letter here wsiting for her, aud It's as line 
a piece of composition as ever 1 wrote, 
Tighe”

“No doubt o’ It, Corny ; you know me 
mother used to say that she tuk gnat 
pleasure iu heatin' one o’ yer Ullg-nt let 
there re ml—there was eu h utvamlon In 
thim Bat listen, Corny, while 1 tell you 
al»out )eitherday—faith, It bates tutoirely 
the ruW th y had the o'.ber might, whin 
they fou* d It was mesel’that had escaped 
from th*- jail iusted o’ thv youtg mae
ther. Yua m dud all alnut that, Corny 
•a’ how l tou d you ould Carther lukfed 
whin th v pu.led the cloak iff me, an’ lift 
me full In h a solght ?”

“I do, Tighu !” a-id the little man 
chuckled gleefully at the remembrance.

“Begorra, tbi j,” rem ued 1 lghe a Yjhr, 
“if the ou!d vilhiiu luied loike one mad 
man that uoigh*, he luke i l ike tlu mad 
inlu ) eetbirday !” aud thereupon Tighe 
gave, in hit uwo graphic arid c unlcil waj, 
u full accjunt oi ihe pr ceidlugs which 
had terminated eo ludicrously iu me court 
on the previous day, c u tinning . “Wnlu 
that lent er wa* read, Corny, faith you'd 
think o Id Cartber’d eyta were j impin’ 
out o’ their Buckets w: i tho surprisa an’ 
the r«

Whvn

»

euam
etar.

? Dj y u d rotgmx* s, f om boar n, favorably tne pray 
en wiich rise t > her celts*tia! throne, 
i a liant with the light divine of maternal 
love.II Sacred Script

sali on stands upon the f le interpréta 
tion gi-rcu lo the word “invoke ' They 
rr.y : “You invoke God aud M*iy and 
thus you nff-ont G d f d pl-.c; vourf.lvej 
outside the spirit of tbe G spG.” Rut we 
invoke G )d to ns Hi? p .wtr ; we invoke 
Ma y to use her intercHot.ion i *r us with 
Christ. We ca-l upon G ;d to com man J ; 
Wo ct-l! upon Mary to pray, to e;.treat f .r 
us. Where, then, I ask, L our Idolatry?

Here is a common example : A king 
has a wife, ttniwly beloved ; the sub
jects who want a favor, ih-? poor wh) aek 
for help, can they not turn to the queen 
to lntercced for them ; and If ïhrougn her 
their petition* aie granted, is, therefore, 
the king’s power slighted, or his goodr.esc 
doubted tn the leas.? Tuis ia our case 
God alone can give grace ; but He listens 
to His mother's prayers end for h^r 
merits grants us what He would Dover 
have granted to our deserts. A.d whe> 
wo h&ve obtained some grace through 
Mary shill we not show her our affection 
and gratkuda ? S ia'l we not give 1 th-.t 
title C' TUir. ually givyn h«-r by tbe *c
Chu;ci, and call her health of t>e »* k 
and c nsclation of the tllVctad ? M :st we, 

The devot'on, the love of M cry, In a therefore, bellevo th» iu to doing wv 
word our worship of Mvy, rests upon two offend Jesus ? Oh, how r" ra:ge it la to 
truths, which no one with a spark of sense hear this assertion ; to hear that h' en 

Id deny or doubt. Tho firot is htn doing we are without the pale of the 
dignity—the Mother of G)d ; the s:cond 
is the power she hv in consequence of this 
dignity, her dignity a? Mother of God. it 
is a dogma of faith that the Son of God, in 
order to redeem man, became man; that Is, 
t>ok a human body and so a!, a pert 
humanity. He willed to take it miracu- 
1 *uely and spotlessly In the bosom of a 
Mother ; so that not only did He become 
men like us, but also our brother. There 
are no words capable of expre.-siog the 
d'gnity of tbe manhood elevated hereby 
to the hypostatic union with God ; but 
the dignity of the woman rafsad to the 
honor of being the Mother of God, It sur
passes human Intelligence to conceive.

Think of the importance of this truth 
A woman who has carried tne tion of God 
Himself for nine months in her wemb ; 
who has fvd Him with her milk : who has 
heard t:o§e Divine lips call her by the 
sweet name of Mother ; this woman Is 
Ma y. “Mary,” says tho g ispel with sub 
lime simplicity, “of whom is born Jesus ”
And after this, my friend , must not all 
opposilton pale at the name of Mary ?
Everything that is said of her Is not enough 
to make us comprehend her perfection 
Shall we say she is full of heavenly grace ?
Bat there is nothing wonderful in that, 
dace she was created to be the Mother of 
God. Shall we say she was conceived 
without stain of sin ? But logic itself 
would make us believe that, since she was 
destined to give material life to the Son 
to God. Shall we say that her life was a 
pattern of every virtue ? of every perfect 
tion ?

Beho’d why the vo le-atbn aud love 
f -r Mary are always vivid, ever ardent iu 
us ; the more eo iu prop jrr.lou t > the pf*r 
vers mess of the wry wa:d, who shower 
insults upon them, aud turn thtm 
Into ridicule. Bit since we live ia 
an age whtn it s not enough to love 
but we ma t needs also defend what 
we love, allow me till? monung to lay 
boLre you brief!/ th» renuu upon which 
our divotion t > Mary reposes. Ui- 
happily even amor gst us tus worship L 
at present queyTuned. There are poor, 
misguided one* who have j lined together 
In saying that devotion to Mary is super
stition aud idolatry. Aud as It L In the 
n '.me of reason that thete enemies of our 
Mother present themselves, it is exactly 
this fallacious reasou I would combat ; 
loaviig apart all the sublety of ph’lo-o- 
phy, 1 only demand your hear;, mu.h 
heart—0 my God ! for the love of that 
B ee.-ed one Thou hx^t given to be our 
Mother, he’p m; today especially, do 
Tnou give ttikacy to ray words, aud let 
thv-.m peu lira» nil mincis, bearing con 
victlon to tho uadcrstaudtu^, and porsua 
sion to the will.

toge ne was in ; aa' if you seen him 
tearin’ througû the crowd to get out— 
hioaeel’ au’ G vrfie'd, only (infield was 
afore him—au’ Ivery body arouud thim 
boldin’ thtir bides au' shoutin’ wld tbe 
laughter, you'd niver furgit it as Lng a* 
yer name’d bo Corny U lu le. It was 
viry Uirvcnlii’ to meael’, Corny, an* I 
laughed wid tne ri» o’ thim till ail at once 
1 thought o’ the thru able Vu soon be la — 
sure ii w.uld be all up »;d mesel’ an’ 
Gart’uld n )w, an’ 1 expected nothin’ ins 
than that he'd be wai in’ to shoot me. 
Falx, Corny, I was fiigàteae i, au’ I begun 
to think of puttin’ rue s >wi iu orlher ; 
IQiu Uaither K m to me moind—sure 
there was uo lulilu' what that ould slu 
nered be up to Mebbe it’d go to Captaii 
Deuuler he would, to demand satnhGc

REFUSED TO COME.

THE EXCUSES MADE BY MEN WHO 
WERE IN VI 'ED T.î A HEXVENLY 

BANql’Kf.
Warn mm are iu (-in, scy.t a Palliat 

Father in a recer t scrm a, and do not 
wish to give it up lire aui-vvi which they 
O'Duiocly make to r«n invit-tion from 
G ii ia an fx u&o. Exc .sea ! Y*>/, th»ro 
are plenty of them Bit from w ; t do 
these uiPn ot whom our L *r i tpcak* m 
t jig pv.rable wLh to bs excused ? 1 •, j- 
f om somethiiH- snirVul atii humili itir >; I 
No, Btr&rgH to fc .v, it iti fiOm h great pnv- 
le g*1 ; it is fio.ti a won.if.rfui feu-t, in 
-rijU men receive tue F.ro 1 of Angels 

and are made one wuu (.if ; it is from 
tne fe.st of tne Blessed Sienmeat, in 

G spel l But it seems to ms that the which cur Blessed Lord ctl rs His o vn 
fact la j ist ihe contrary. B >dy and B 03d

Let us open the Gospal ; whit do we What ! Is it possible that one who has 
find there ? That the Archargel, present- the faith aud is possessed of reason can 
lug himself to Mrry to announce the slight such a gift from the God wco has 
mystery of the Incarnation, says Hall ie teemed him I Listen to the exouse of
Miry, full of grace, the I.ird Is with one : "I have bought a farm." What is
thee." Well, my brethren, woat else are a farm Î It is dirt. H'S excuse, thm, is
we doitg, If not following the angel's thst he does not want the Bread of
salutation in invoking Mary i Instead of Heaven, btcau.e he ia occupied with dirt, 
which, our separated brethren seem in- In a word, he prefeis dirt to Go t. But 
cllncd to imitate tbe fallen angel, to another man haa thisexcuae for spurning 
whom God said: “I will put enmity be the Heavenly banquet : "He haa bought 
tween thee and the woman," I real five yoke of oxen, ’’ and he wants "to go 
agalo another case in the Gospel : When and try them " He declines tne com 
Elizabeth saw Mary coming to visit her pany ot the saints and angela because he 
she exclaimed, "full of the Holy Spirit prefers that of tne oxen. He had ra'her 
" Whence Is this to me that the M .ther of be with brutes, became he is much like 
the Lord should come to me ) Blessed them bimeeif. His body rules bta soul, 
art thou among women, and blessed Is tbe and he ia too much of an a -iin d to 
fruit cf thy womb." And wo, honoring anything about a feast which furnishes 
-Msry, manifesting out affection and gratt- onlv food tor the soul 
tudi to her, are only following E'.izdndh’e But we heir yet another excuse. Here 
example; whilst they, our poor separated is a man who "has miirnd a wife, and 
brethren, are like tbe Bethlecmtiee, who therefore cannot coma ” What does tola 
expected the Messiah and repelled His mean i Does he pretsnd that the holy 
Mother, who was bringing them Jesus. sacrament of matrimony la keeping him 

Again, the G..pe saye that Mary an away? But this ia not the shadow of »n 
swettd Enz.beth : From henceforth all excuse. Ah! tf he would epe. k out Els 
generations shall call me blessed J’ What mind clearly he Certainly would have an 
ate the generations who have fulfilled the «xcuae. But how abominable I He

^ ’ « The Catholic generw not put on the wedding garment of divine 
tlons or the othe.s 1 I sincerely confess I grace aud wallow with the swioe, so he 
have never underatoed our separated thinks he will leave the Body and Blood 
brethren upon this point. They erect of Jeans Christ to other, end star where 
etatuei in their tempiee to men of marit, he i* 1
th.tmbhki.m^eM°Il M‘h” '* dr'T out,of Y >“- eee brethren, what It 1. to offer 
them like an Idol. How can they cele- an excuse when God Invites or commands ; 
b,“e ‘h; yterle. of the Redemption and these are only fair sample, of the 
without feeling a touch of sympathy for excuse, which all sinners who aeek to 
her who enters Into all these mysteries 1 justify their conduct make. But what do 
At the cradle ■ foot, as at the foot of the such excuses denote 1 They are sure 
ZVÜV™ hJaii.«’Sri .£ m11^ ? lhriU °j »'K« of Impenitence. Men often make 

HI. Tic “ HA* fif,i V “d hypocrite, of themselves by their excuses.
Inn Inn. ! - , P3,’ /,'?ndl. Some even make bad confessions by cover-you know it .the Grspel Is full of Miry, log their guilt with an excuse ; and i 
and we must tear out Its most touching great many show their Imperfect sorrow 
PTt"-h‘n nQ °” kM" bf,ore h“- v fo, sin In thl. way. On the other h^d, 

*by- our opponents again ask, the man who la sincerely eorry for his sins 
,'f.V *° b*. do we “ot find this practice fears nothing to much as to excuse a fault 
ulllVnn^LL^'aVïZ pbureh ! Who He would rather accuse himself of too 

‘h**, , Oak the Catecombs, with much than excute himself for the leait 
their trace, of invocation and prayere to fault Excnsee inch as are mentioned in 
Mary ; ask the ancient liturgies ; every- this parable may justify men before the 
^‘«yonwlllfind traces of her worahfp. world, but never before’ God. When our 

Ap°'Üia ‘benuelvea before patting eonle come before the Divine Judge all 
composed a symbol, the Creed, which wea their disguise, shall be tom off. Eternal 
to he the dlatingnlshing sign of Uhrlat’s justice will then reveal all • it will weleh 
disciples, W eU. ln this ptefesalon of faith every motive ; It will judge even act *
ShTis twI PuhVp 7s. 5 pU“i uBa* ,h,t d0M our D.vine ”,d lay of
Holv SMrlt 7r hk„He .P3? “d ‘bps. who now refuse Hie Invitation to
Holy Spirit. I believe In God the this Heavenly banquet 7 He save ■ "None
In God’ thenF^he, ÂfnBphw ‘ r , ,ho"> m“ who’were called .hall taste
H«v.n ïnd EÏvth ÎLP na0|r.0t Mj ,aPPet " Those who now receive the
hom o? îh. Vi.^M.i » '*•“ Invitation of out Slewed Lord to
dotto" of*tte'chrrch^S^îg'ntlu.1^ EFnbCh^fHLKfi't 

Antioch celebrates the mlracnloua birth of but God may than say toThem^'-Voa

lion i-r ihe docjmlu; fie guv hia;—the 
uucymiul that itio Wltl.iy Moore'* leittier 
tuk tQd piacd a? !” here Tighe ebu k!ni, 
aud (Gruy, tqua ly relidhtug ihehughab e 
hoax wu:ca h -d oeeu perj elruei m tüe 
eichauge ot ^iper*, ch.iek.eii also ; T ghe 
resuui.u : ‘ Meobe I’m ausprcled be Uir 
ttier fur havin' a hand i i tüis tbtug, for 
there * no kuuwut' w bat tbe ould sandy 
haitvd vit lau’d ihlvk o’ ; -*are 1 tvs* afverd 
He’d be nluier me on account o' the way 
the tiheape wlut me other noight ; 
but how au’ Iver that war, he niver 
snowed hl'.usel1 iu me soight, 
au’ iliat’* bad, Corny, for wnlu 
ould Carther kapes himael* quiet, au’ out 
o* tolgbt loike taat, you ma> oe sure that 
he’s p.oilin’ eomvthlu' Wld hla paitner, 
the uiinr divll below !” aud I'lghe’o finger 
pointed a'guiticanlly downward.

“Bat how about Garfield ? ’ demanded 
Corny, aa deeply iutertaud a* was I'lghe 
hlmtelf.

“Oa, e-ur -, 1 was forgi .tln' the blat o’ the 
j ke ; Gtltidld'» desalted - lied the C)UU 
tnry lutoirel>, they eay. Jack Moore, the 
wldo) s brother, was waitin' for him to 
shoot him down ; an' 1 g une the poor 
omadh iun o’ a quarthermeat'aer got wind 
o’ tu» , tor they say ne only waited long 
enough to ba, a disguise, wtnn he quitted 
a coumhry where he had such bad luck 
wid ut» love under*. Hi* name L the 
spoort o’ Ivery body, an' the divll a bit, 
loruy, but you’ll hear a he soldiers au' the 

patin’ portions o’ tne letther, an' 
thiu iwlatiu’ tuimsei’s wid the laughlher 
about it. Didn’t 1 hear Captain Deuuler 
hiuutl last uo'ght, whin tie had a couple 
o’ offijtis in hli room, laughin’ as 1f hL 
heart would break whiu one o’ thim Was 
goiu’ through the whole thing, an’ thryiu’ 
to renumber the exact contlnts o’ the 
letther ? An’ the Wlddy Moore—oh, 
Corny, but she’ll niver hould her head so 
high agin ; they say she's goiu’ out o’ tbe 
couumry tutoirely, wid the shame she’s 
lu.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

A FIF THS TA NT ESTIMATE OF 
BRUNO.

The following is a translation of the 
conclusion of a lecture published in th#» 
Liverpool Catholic Times and delivered 
by Ansonia Franchi, who is professor of 
the philosophy ot history in the academy 
of Milan, and who is certainly not » Citho 
lie, but a liberal. It is the estimate of 
G ordauo Bruno which he put before his 
students : “The philosophy of Giordano 
Bruno is not a system ; it is not his own. 
It is a mixture of lonicism, Pythagorean, 
ism, E ioti?m, Heraclitism, Stoicum, At
omism, of the system* of Raymond LulJo 
an i of Cusae, of Pantheism, Grosticiem, 
Cabalism, nnd finally of tho error* of the 
two Scholasticisms. There is not a 
theory nor an idea of Bruno that was not 
already known to ant'quity. Such is the 
judgment of history ; and we cannot be 
persuaded of anything else by the false 
enthusiasm and the artical clamors of 
those who pretend to have discovered in 
him a great philosopher. Oa, ye-*, there 
is in Bruno & little of the ancient and a 
little of the modern ; there is, but it is 
neither science nor philosophy. It is a 
maniacal denial of all tbe supernatural 
order and of Christianity, for he came to 
regard Christ as a monster. This is en- 
tirely characteristic ot Bruno. He was 
the first to déchristianisé and paganize 
science and life—an undertaking that 
may be a tittle of praise in the m-nds of 
his admirers, but which will be found 
quite otherwise by those—and thank G 3d 
they are many—who hold these two max. 
ime of true philosophy and true history : 
First, that a return to paganism would be 
a falling into a barbarity worse than tbe 
ancient. Second, that only sincere, uni
versal and constant fidelity to the theory 
and practice of the Gospel is the hope of 
eafty and peace for society, for the coun
try and of true progress for art and 
science and literature ; for without these 
life would be without a conscience,”

care
t

ge, au' It was thst there was au 
eshcape an’ au arrlst that nolght ; au’ « hlu 
1 happened In the j til jard, as I tould 
you, sure who did 1 see popplu’ out fore 
nlnst roe but the young roaether, au' at ihe 
same toliue the rope was let over the wall 
Thin It lUahed on me what Sutton said, 
an’ somehow X got It Into me moind that 
ihere'd be danger if Mr 0‘Donoghue’d 
attimpt to get away, I thrled to make 
him go back ; It was no use—he said he’d 
have to go on wid the vintute, if only for 
the sike o’ one who was so good as to help 
him. Sore 1 gulaaed who that one was, 
for It’s a power he always thought about 
you, Morty, an' It kem into me head to 
say that It was through you 1 was there, 
to bid him luck to hie cell aa there was 
danger afore, an’ that vou had got warnin' 
o’ It.”

"And did he go then I" naked Carter, 
trembling with tagercees.

"Faith he did, an’ I wint over the wall 
In hit place.”

"Tighe, you have done me an Inestim
able service !” and Carter wrung Tighe a 
Vobr’a hand. "Though you think 1 have 
played the part of a traitor In giving In
formation to the authorities, I’m not the 
villian you believe ; I planned an eecape 
for poor Carroll, Intending to show him 
and hie friends how true I was to him, 
and I did receive warning of the discovery 

it plans ; but It was too late to save 
dear boy, or to get word to him In 

any way, and oh, the agony 1 suffered 
when I thought tt was he they had cap
tured !”

"I belave you, Mr, Carther," said Tighe, 
with feigned eainestneaa ; "didn’t I see It 
In yer face whin I hatched a glimpse o’ 
you that nolght as they pulled the cloak 
off me! Perhape”—hli countenance ae- 
lumed a very doubtful expression—"a 
good dale o’ It la Uee that the pay pie tell 
atout you ; an' mebbe you were dhtove 
to the one black act you committed, an’

othce.s re

c.su-

“Tnat’a too bad,” laid Corny ; "she was 
a fine, full woman, with a very dashing 
way of bet own !’’

“Vie," echoed Tighe ; "but it’s an 111 
wiod that blows nobody good—sure that 
letther, now, that was the disgracin’ o’ her, 
mclne it would be the savin’ o’ thim poor 
fellows that’s on their thrlal ; they say 
there isn’t proof enough egin tnlm, unless 
the paper 1» got that the letther tnk the 
piece av, au' faith they’ll be a long tolme 
hunuu’ till they folnd that paper !’’

Again he chuckle!, and Corny, as before, 
chuckled with him.

“But I must be movln,’ " resumed 
Tigbe, rising, "for the ceptaru'll be wantin’ 
me ; ' aud wnlstllng to Shaun, who, having 
ensconced himself tn a corner of Corny’s 
bed, now at his master's signal thrust nls 
head comically forth between the curtalne, 
as if to be certain of the call before he 
quite disturbed himself.

Corny also rose, and opening the drawer 
of a liitie table, took from Its disordered 
contenisacarelully wrapped packet, Prof
fering It to Tighe, he said with great 
earnestness : •‘Mr. Carmody, permit me to 
Intrust to your care a letter that I have 
wrliteu to your mother."

Tighe’e lace assumed a most ludicrous 
expression of aurpilae and perplexity, "A

But It Is Idle to argue and discuss the 
question: we could not think otherwise 
of her who has carried Holiness itself In 
her arms. Shall we say that her throne 
is the highest next to Gjd’a, and that the 
angele praire her aa ljueen of Heaven T 
But that must be ; because she Is the 
Mother of God. Bat mark : not only Is 
she the Mother of God, but she is Hli 
Mother more than other mothers are to 
their eons, since they share their maternity 
with the fathers, and Mary shares It with 
none. Yes, her eon only owed Hie human 
origin to her alone. It may be said that 
Maty did not give the Divine being to 
Jeans Cartit ; but even mother otheti 
give only the body to their children. 
Yes, Mary li really Mother cf God, be 
cause Mother of Jeans, God man, although 
•he only gave her Son Hla human being, 
because the human being In her Son Is 
essentially united to the Divine being ; 
and aa the body and soul form one man, 
so the divinity and humanity form one 
Chrlit ; therefore, Mary Is verily and 
really Mother of God.

How, then, ought she to be honored ? 
Incontestably as the Mother of God de
serves to be honored. Then the 
tion Is faite which la made agalnat na, 
by those asperated from at, who see aie at

A Family Affair.
We have used Bowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry in our family of six persons 
daring twelve years, and in all cases of 
diarrhiua, summer complaint, etc., it 
never fails to care. This valuable medi
cine should be on hand iu every family. 
Mrs. Anna Allen. Harley, Out.

The Highest Praise.
I need a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 

for my Dyspepsia and it proved a perfect 
cure, and 1 was blessed the day 1 got it. 
I would not be without it now for a good 
lot. It ia worth its weight in gold. Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, Haley Station, Ont.
Minsrd's Liniment for Bhenmatlsm,
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At tMs time (1801) the Scotch collège j pastor Bishop Cinierop jotnwl hlm late 
r.t K-,me wa«* du-p’y in debt ; and, as the lu M ry, on tie return from VallidoliiL 
mlesion at borne was unable to do auy* where he had dthUte-t for some Viu as 
thing to war os relieving It, the only w«y B shop, and they travelled home ie,m 
of removlrg the liabilities appeured to hi pany. The new Bishop tijoytd great 
to sell the college pmpertT.a. To this favor, and had many f.ie.n* in Spain ; 
p’aa, IjMwever, ibe hMiop wan oppcs* d bo s * it. i« not sur pi lain g that the whole city 
long as th# ru remaiued a chance ofretricv vf VM'adolId regretted his departure, 
lug ’ta f jttunis. which was considered a.* a serious lose A

At a meeting of administrators held false rumor ascribed to him the sn.buioua 
thia year, Inquiry wze made as to the pie- purpose of delaying bis return V» Scotland 
else nature of tha transactions wi:h (jjv until by could rule the district alone, 
eminent, and the proceedings were appro There was n .thing farther tr»»m his mind, 
prlately termimved with a letter of thunks and Ms arrival, alter much hloHmuce, 
addrtssed by the meeting to Sir John relieved Bi»h .p Hay of great difficulty 
lllppldley as the nl~cere and disinterested and labor, which be was n / longer at.ie to 
fr end and benefactor of the misrion. It undergo. The real causes of the oadju. 
was reque^t-d lu the letter, that, as a new tor’s delay wire very different from what 
favor,blrJuhn would assure H s Majesty’s rumor laid to bis chug». All the time of 
ministers of the heartfelt grati.ude of the the war, the Spanish Minister refused to 
Scotch clergy for the late set of benevol- give him a passport, lie was detained 
en ce ; end of thdr laMtual dlsyo itlon 1o vigil eeu months by severe tUnere F »r 
cult vate lu their own minds aod to pro some time he was without money for his 
psgale among their people lentiments of j jurrey, the income of the colbge liavii g 
loyalty tell a Mejisty’s «acred person and oeen greatly dimlniohed. The state of the 
of a t&ckiuent to the happy constitution collrge, also, which stood so mu:h lu neid 
under which they lived. Sir John lost no of improvement, r< qulrei hie presence ; 
time In returning a suitable reply to this and this necessity induced Liiu to yield to 
complimentary aid loyal address the leprestmUtions of his friends and

A contest for the represantadon cf adviser at Valladolid, who concurred la 
Aberdeenshire being near at hand, it was detaining him. lie left the c dlvge iu an 
not unreasonable that Sir John shjuld improvid condition. Mr. Wallace re
look to the Scotch bishop for some return rnatned there as one oi the masters, to- 
of the favois which the government had gather with Mr Gordon and Mr. Cameron, 
so liberally bestowed. Mr. Ferguson, the the new B shop’s nephew, 
government candi:ate, tvad wa-miy sec- There occurred about this time a 
ouded Sir John’s appeal to Mr. Dundas curious Instance of a pilent request 
for a grant to the e'ergy and had borne mg the Bishop to give him tuiurw- 
ample testimony to the loyally of the lion regarding matters of quite a 
Cathodes in h.s neighborh >od. None rudimentaiy kind. Tais priest waa no 
knew better than Sir John Hipphley that other than Mr. Andrew Cirrulhers, the 
the Catholic clergy could not vrudeutly chaplain at Munshta, at the t me still a 
ttke an *c’ive pauiaa ontested eltc.lon ; young man. hor an answer tu the fust 
but It Bi- hop llay could fail upon some ihri-e of his que.ia*, the hisbup refund 
mcau3 that woutd not he open to any him to ibe Statu ta Mmionis, remarking 
r-«v >« v/a ol jtctiou, of orom ding Mr. that, however well hto curre?uui.dtn,, 
F. r ;us -u’s candidature, it wi.uld bj c might have s udlcd, be bad overlooked 
fav r to himdelf as well as to the govern- hi terto me manual of his dt 
to^ute For the bolut'uu oi auoth.r ti.llieulty M

Tne bishops h.ld their annual meeting Carruihe*a wae udvised to stud» 
this year r.t Aber ken, l'ne utfaus of the 
Sco c‘i colleges in France erg ged Unir 
aVi utioa. As th^re was a prospect of 
peace, they were encouraged tu h»»pe for 
Use recovery of, at 1< aet, a part ot the 
miss-ion property. Sir John lli, pUley 
readily took part in the necessary m gucia 
None, Toe bisr.oo nn*mo;ializ3.d the 
foreign Secretary, Lord Ilawkeabury, ro 
qiuatlng him tu promote the red z;ng and 
withdrawing from France all the property 
of the miseloit, b Ah at Paris and. at Douai ; 
and the transference of it to Sot'a- d.
Meanwhile, the ex Principal, Mr. Gordon,
Had returned to Paris and did eveiythli g 
in his power to thwart Mr. Inr.es, who 
acted fur the mission. Such proceeding 
greatly increased, the d'tlimlty of m go 
cli-i ns, which, evrn without this hL-d 
tat-ca, ware not of the most facile descrip 
tlon. Bishop Hav was obliged tu j mrney 
to Edinburgh in N .vember, iu urdvr to 
t^ike couuset with Mr. Maxwell and M:
F»rquM3on cn the tubjict. The recall 
ot mis consultât! n was tha’ Mr Inneo 
r.coivtd full p wer to rep eseat the 
interests of the mission and tu act for the 
Scotch bl#h ipa. Finally, Mr. Fa'qoarson 
was eor.t to Paiis in orcer to nssiat him 

At tills time there v/as a gr^at desire 
aoiorg the Catholics to htve a Isrger a: d 
more hindrome church at Edinburgh 
The scheme of Mr. C Maxwell hw.ng 
baeu discarded es Impracticable, M-.
Rv.trcy conceived a design less open r.u 
obj ettun. He b. gaa by coucillattug the 
goud will of the cuief pub ic nun. He 
ftddrssvd tha u*w Ljrt A lvi.c*te Mr 
U ■!>-:, ijiima'.i >g the proposal a d re 
queiitng his concurr^m e. l'hu ex Loid 
Advocate, now chief Biron oî Exchequer, 
was also coasulted and a-kvd to concur 
Mr. Hope, on h-s own part and tbal of 
bis predecessor, wt:h much p Htenees, 
declined to offer aoy oppislM n t. the 
proposed plan ; hut reiutu ed Mi Ratt ay 
of the stong prejudice that still txis.ed in 
tha count:y r.gainst hie form of iel gbit, 
and, therefore, adviud him to do nothti g 
that m ght excite it. Toe more quiet.y 
tbs litr .Ler could bo ma iag^d the batter ; 
acd the eub-crlpÜoü ought not tu bu 
pubbely adveuth d. He himself, as a 
member of the estab’.Dhed C urcb, re 
g rtf ted that, weak brethren might con
sider it an impropriety if th» subscription 
opened with his name, lie promised, 
however, to protect any of the Cathodes 
who might, in future, he vxposed to tha 
l égal opposition <'T the iasuito of mis 
guided peuple. Mr. Rattray having thus 
far pr -vided agtlmt opposition at home, 
s)t about eecuring funds for the proposed 
m de laki'ig. His chief h -pa lay ia the 
E ’gileh Catholic body, although, at the 

time, the'aid of his Scotch friends 
was not tu be despised. Mr. Marmiduke 
Maxwell of Ferreglas was among the licet 
to place his name un the sub criptlun iis‘, 
and for tha munificent sum of 100 guineas 
Mr. Weld of Sulworth also co-operattd ; 
and, finding that “good Biehop Hay” wai 
still in life, bagged Mr Rattray 
him of his veneration and esteem for him.
The distinguished banker, Sir William 
Forbes, woo Was the chief pillar of the 
Episcopalian body, gave hie name for .£10 
Early in the year 1802 the subscriptions 
amounted to £900. Among the sub
scribers were the Duchees oi Buccleugh,
Lo d M Ira and other Protestants. Not 
a little of this liberality was due to the 
memory of Bishop G aides, moet of the 
contributors being among his personal 
friends, As was to ba expected, Dr.
Alexander Wood, Bishop Bay’s old and 
devoted friend, subscribed. Mr. Rattray 
was eminently successful among all classes; 
so much so that he thought little of an 
English Otthollc nobleman’s subscription 
of £5, although it was accompanied by a 
promise to solicit other subscriptions As 
the subscriptions were proceeding, a site 
for a church and house ad j doing was pur 
chased between St. James Square and 
York place. It measured one hundred
and twelve feet by forty five. The
price was over
for building, however, had not yet
arrived ; nor was the purchased 
site finally accepted. It behoved it to 
give p'rcs to another in the same neigh- 
boih .od which was In every way mure 
convenient, that on which the pro-Cathe
dral nowe'aads. A painting by Vandyke, 
representing the descent from the cross, 
was the altar piece, and still remains so in 
the more recent church, if no better has 
been found, havii g survived all dangers.

Although Mr. Faiquxrsun remained at 
Parla till June ha did not succeed in 
accomplishing anything. He was anxious 
to regoln his congregation in U aegow, 
which, during bia absence, was without a 803*
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“w*eat m:mc3Ni> a bur mosT 
CALLED FOIS ?»»

ask m1 tho roporturof an old drugg 
•• Hr. IM.-rt-.--K | ri'i*ur!itioM<.'' |M> n ulled 

• I .ley are soi l mid ,• „ powillvu niiicr- 
ai.C.M- tlmt t x X-, ,||. j , ,.,rx eus-V give 
Hiitisfai'tlon. or tin- moivy is iir<>:ni»tIv re
funded. Ilia ‘ I'ax orlle IV . ription/ t,‘„-all 
thon.- chrome xv. ,■«. i. rxoiis and , tli- r 
derangements peculi ir t . xvoutx n, is u>,. I with 
unfailing su.-css. it , un-s w.niI. t,:;vk. t„-ar
il ig-doxvn n usât ions, irregu lari ties ami xveak- 
ti"ssi^ conmton t . the x. and l.- ing the 
most perfect of tonic ineiiicifi- s huild ; ni» 
and strengthens th • » e.tdv - vM.-m. The d«‘- 
niand for it is e mstant. end I am eon.or nit 
wit h Heur--.i of <•:,■• cured 1»\ it."

Returning ::ft* r few umm.’nt:»’ rh*;< tie»- 
file vein nil. I • -..•!• Mr of the j- >« I n i,;-vke |* 

' 1 *!..‘rr,,P|«rillas and <ahev. n»-
"Uled. I<I<>< o 1 Hie.)i»di t-s ’ j< j • |,||| |

TV..'« III.) I'll M. llisv ,1 . y ..111 sr! 1h
th til all invi it is t !,t‘ oil lx hlood-put itier out 
ol the 11mil> xx hi. H i tun obliged to !..■• niiou 

- helves, that g'.iuniii!i-e<| t,. i :i.-j.(
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Vttrlfy the Hlood, correct nil Dleordi-m of the 
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ey Invigorate nul re-ton» to t-caith D- htlitateu C-uiatltntluns. and are tnvaluahlo In all 
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»» » • i ; » 111 it -d s ili-s and th-- gem-rul satisfaction 
they give my customers."
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»:■ eik wmen cjula scarcely have eceapbU 
the liotlce it tmy piicat lu ticvltuud 
lucre v/\n only une pumt ut gt-vural lu- 
t re i, uml ou v^iitcb lutlo c. uld be learned 
treur D. oka. Thdie eppiara to have prt- 
vsiltu ia Gal uw y ai that time, ih 
turn oi aOti.atuiLg Irum e^g: on Aah Wed 
netday fcnd Good FrliTy. l’ne bishup, 
When he first uarno tu the mission, Uudv-r- 
stoul Ir.tu his predececBum tint all lactic 
ncat ci, wiilte meats, wtit. used iu Lmt ts 
cjuimoi.-. food, sud lur the very Hatlotcc- 
tory rertsju tuat by lar lue gtettier num - 
bar ot tbe Ua'huitcs iu tieo.laud had no 
other kind oi tuud at tna^ i easuu ol the 
yiar. Tue ici g winter and late spring 
Ubptived them vi Vrgeublca ; and mi;k, 
eveu, waa ofteu ecucu wn-.n L nt bvgsn 
eariy. i’he btahvp found, however, mat 
egsa were not universally uatd In Lent. 
Aii the churches &ud chaptirits weich, iu 
U.xthullc tlrneA. were ineutaed la the 
Atchepiscupai P/uvluce of tis. A idrews, 
by vutue oi an ancient prlviit-ge, hanotd 
down oy coiidtaut t aiitiun, made Uae oi 
eggs from the s;cu d 8uniitotv ia Lent till 
Farm Sunday. Built g the first ten da) s 
ot Lent ana Holy Wvtk ihi-y ab tilned 
iroLueggi. Ti e umer Scjich paiishef, not 
iu the Province of S;. A ad rows, abaiaimd 
from eggs dun» g tbe a bole of Lent, 
fierce, me parish oi Bell e, la ihe E,.zlo, 
enjoyed the ptnllcg , v h » ; e me uti^hour- 
iug pariah oi U .ihvi n wai denied it. 
Tua», tot, at Aberdeen (gge were not used 
la L;nt, but we o la the *\i »u .t>, s iu;h ot 
the river Dee. it was aleo known to the
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A compound of \t111, 'Vb'»iu and 
Ru^ar C.ierolciill, so <•< mb red 
ns to ie.eo.ble m-ist, do « i; th- 
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MON'J REAL.
Tv I1phone N > 'i xGet the Best.

Pr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
is the best, must prompt and safest cure 

morbus, dysentery, Hick 
stomach, cramp», culte, diatrluoa and chol
era iuiuntum, that lias just beeu disjov- 
eiei. Its popularity iuii -ases each year. 
All medicine-dealers sell it.

C. A. Livingstone, BlaUaviHe, Out., 
says-: “I have much pleasure iu 
meudiog Dr. Thomas’ ILleutric Oil, from 
having used it mysrlf, and having sold it 
for same time. In my own case ! will nay 
for it that, it id the best preparation I have 
ever tried fur rheumatism.

A Von firmed Grumbler 
Is generally su beca-ise of confirmed dvs- 
Hpepsia of indigestion, caused by eating too 
rapidly, bolting food without cUew:ng it 
sufficiently, overloading the stomach, etc. 
Burdock Blood BitUrs cures dyspepsia aud 
ail kindred diseases.

Cucumbers and melot s are “forbidden 
fruit ’ to many persons po constituted that 
tbe least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysmtery, griping, etc Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their hearts content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.A GREAT BLESSING.

c..i vï • Nt). <).. Frpt. 1.1RH7.
T enn no; trothlulls tily to the l u-t tlmt 

hem in ('level:- »-i. -» mv hI <-a of « pih-psy, 
livré a1.)iit by the nuslielmt of Rev. 
Konni;:', of Ki . Wuynv, I n<l., hn\ o notno 

p: r> » in I <)»»- r. ,-t ,• m. I »t other 
y.n -it reli-'f is given oven il' up 

to this fine.» they V.-ive • i I» v , »i; rely mired. 
It would certainly I a great I»!- eng 
tidings were l.u n • ■ '.. .ely i 
C-OUld I-'* eUie» 1 ! -) • • :i•

SAX UN Y TWEED SI ITS,
TO ORDER, «lü.

SAXONY TWEED COAT & PANTS
TO ORDER, $7.5,).

ENGLISH BALBRIGGAN I'NDEU-
WEAR,

EACH. 50 Cents.

f»ur cholera K
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rcuum- ■i;

T’nlnr-kfi nllfho floe md gvemiofl of tho 
Bowolo, Kidney- ■: ni Livnr, c irry- 
ingoff gradually without weukoning tho 
system, nil tho impurities and foul 
humors of tho H-crotioim; nt tho unmo 
timo Correcting Acidity oi’ tho 
Stomach, curing BiliouancRS, Dys
pepsia, Headache», Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of tîio Skin, Dropsy, Dimn-; a of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt. Bheum, 
Erysipelas, SorofXila, Flutter)rig of 
tho Heart, Ncrvoutmoss, and Gen
eral Debility ; till theuo nu<l many 
other similar Complainta yield to tlm 
lumpy infliioneo of HUItDOCK. 
BLOOD BITTERS.

#S5SHS2S5B3
by thettrB’ailU 18 "ux7 tjrclu;reJ under his direction PETHICK 4 McDQHALD,

koenic medicine CO.,
>0 W. Madison for. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Vrlce #1 per Bottle. O Bottle»

W. E Haunders <v Uo ,
Ontario

KIvnI Door North of the CHy Hall.

NATIONAL
for MS

DrugglHl.H, COLONIZATION LOTTERYAgeuts,
London.

ERtabllshed In 168 
82 Viet , Chn

Diocesan ............
of the Province of (qu«6ee.

CLASS D.
The2<ith Monthly Dxawlna will take plane

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, '89
At 2 o’otock p. m.

tee patronage of 
Father LabHIe.

HI, under the Act of Quebec, 
ip. 3H, for the benefit of the 
Hoelet les of Colo ir.at lou

the Rev.i«wr:'jSUCCISSOR': IN RIYMYE8 ki.LLS TQ THF.
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to asture tv CATALOUlIt WITH 1600 TESTIMONIALS.
*RILiir*hnfrx>lhi.T«l;l»ulÉAl:i.W2tin;if,1|
BÜDKEŸE BELL FOUNDRY T. MII.BVUN A CO., Proprietor*», Torontflk, 

f IHURCII I’EWS
V AND SCHOOL FURNITURE

^'»v rflu,teCtip|Hir and Tin fo* Cihui t: a*

PRIZES VALUE 
V A PITA 1. PRIZE: 
KhIaIs worili

•<10,000.VANDIJZFN A TIFT <P
ett Furnishing Oo., irf 

Ont., make a specialty of maiinfacturlng the 
latest deiilgns in Church and School furni
ture. The Catholic Cler«y of Canada are 
respeeifully Invited to send for CRtalOf 
and prices before awarding contracts, we 
have lately pat In a complete aet of Pews in 
the Brantford Catholic Chnrt-h, and for 

ast have been favored 
a number of the Clergy in 

er parts of Ontario, In all ca*ON the 
st entire satisfaction having been ex

work, lowness
*ln this

The Be Hondo
keMcShane Boll Foundry.

Finest Grade of Bells,
ami Peals for CnvauHS*, 

VoLLiuea, Toxvm Olockh, eta 
Fully warranted ; aatisfaction guar 
■ nteeiL Fond f» r nriro and catalogtib 
MY. McSHANK&OO., liAi 
Md,,TJ. 8. Mention thie nan

One RealHOSPirAL3RKMEI)Ifc8.
line of reliable

__ le mem. the Hos-
pany obtained the p»e- 
lebrated hospitals ol tbe 

ndon, Paris, Barlln aud 
e-»e hospitals are presided ov 
biiliiaat medical minds 

« prescriptions, 
le market the remedies 
by snch eminent rneUl- 

was a bold and brilliant

LIST OF PRIZEH.
1 Real Estate worth ... $5,iH)0.00 5 0»
1 " .... 2,000 00 2,000.00 

1,000.00 1,000 00 
500 0»! 2.» 00 00
800.00 8.0HMK)
200 00 6,Of 0.00
100 00 (1,000 00 
60 00 10,0(0.00 
10(H) 10,000.00 
6 00 5,000 0(1

. $50,000.00

To meet a demand for a 
edles of unquestionable 0.0»,

pltal Remedy 
sortplions of t he 
old World—Loi 
Vienna. Th 
by the most
world, and to obtain inn 
orate and place on th 
In use and endorsed 
cal authorities,
piece of enterprise, and worthy of the 
cess which has atteuded It. Shoals of quack 
remedies crowd the market, each absurdly 
c alming to cure every 111 from one buttle. 
The public will turn wltn relief from such 
blatent, and shameless catchpennies, and 

t a remedy, but. a list of reme- 
pecific for a sing e 
commendation of 

by the old 
ly Indian, as the qi 

nts read), tint by educsted 
vho are physicians and special-
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10 Real Estates...............
30 Furniture bets.............
80 “ ..............

200 Gold Watches .............
10»'0 Hllver Watches.............
MHM/Toilet Pels .....................
2307 Prizes worth ...............

TICKETS, - 
are mane to all wlnn» 

prizes cash, less a commlsslo 
Winners’ names not pu 

specially authorized.
Drawings ^on the Th'rd Wednesday of

H. E. LEFRRYRR, Secretary. 
James Street, Mont real, Can,

withmany years p 
contracts fromhe MtNEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., 8LLU
favorably known to the pimlit r .
'8V»i. Church. Chapel, School, Hh A n ■ 
ainl otht r bells jiIno, Chlnn-8 and l'-.a

in t

pressed In regard to quality of 
of price, and quickness of execi 
has been the Increase of bus! 
special line that we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch ofQce In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now ei gaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Chnrct as In 
that country and Ireland Ad «Irena—

*i!66.'
ere to pay their 
n of 10 p. c 
bllshed unless

Offer n
THIS YEAR’S

MYRTLEpatronize, not a remedy, I 
dies, each of which Is a e. 
disease, and has the recoinr 
having been originated (nut 
w- man cr the beastly In 
advertl
gentlem« n, who a; 
lets of the highest 
whose

greatest departure known to 
clue. The spec/fles, which i 
dollar each, are eight 1

BENNET FURNISHING CON,'Yevery mo
LONDON. ONT., CANADA. 

References : Rev. Father Bayard, Parnlw 
Lennon, Brantford; Motphy, Ingersoll; Coi• 
p.orau, Parkhlll, Two, y, Kingston; au.t Hev, 
Rro. Arnold. Montreal.

Offices : 19 HtCUT and PLUG
THE DOMINION

Saving* A Investment Hoelet)
LUNIJON, ONT.

To Farmers. Mechanics and others wtshlm 
to borrow money upon the Hecurlty 

of Real Estate :
Having a large amount of money on ham 

we have decided, “fora short period," U 
make loans at a very low rate, according i. 
Die security offered, prlnclpnl payable a' 
tho end of term, with privilege lo borrowe- 
to pay back a portion of the principal, will 
anv Instalment of Interest, If he no desires 

Persons wishing to borrow money wll 
consult their own Interi stt by apply Ins 
personally or by letter to

F. R. I.KYN, Manna 
OK —Opposite City Hall, Klohi 
, T/ondon. <)rfjirio

SMOKINS TOBACCO£300, The time r the highest standing in Europe, and 
ï patron» have to pay from $25 to $500 
mm and their services. This Is the âlâFINER THAN EVER.d"» modern me 

are sold at one 
number, and cover 

Catarrh, Hay 
Hsen i f the 

nenuis and 
atism and Gout.

ver and

Seedollar esoh, are eight In r 
the following ailments : N 
Fever, Rose Cold No 
Lungs, Coughs, Colds 
sumption No. 8, Rh 
No. 4, D 
Kidney.
Ague, Neuralgia.
Leuooi rh« t, Irr

T & ZB-Jo. 1
). 2, Dlseei 
Bronchitis : 

i. 8, Khemnallsm an 
sla, Indigestion, LI 
5. Fever and Ague, 
a. No. (1 Female Wea 

Leuoorrhcjs i, Irregularities No. 7, Hvs'em 
Ton'c and Development ol H'orm and Figure. 
No. R, Agol ten remedy for Nerve 
We send a circular describing tb 
ease and tre 
Thn re»ned»es ca 
y «U»* druggist d 
price so 
a» let.te

NOTICE
Is hereby given that nil commit 

In respect to matters affecting ihe De pa 
menti f Indian A (fairs should be address 
to the Honorable F. Dxwdney hh Huperln 
tendent t.eneral of IudUn Adairs, and not 
as Minister ol the Interior, or to the under
signed. All Officers of the D< partmeut 
should ad-tress their official letters to the 
undersigned.

ideations
rt-7n".p I7ST BRONZE

on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE.
I'd

Debility, 
ng t he above dIs

on receipt, of stamp, 
had of any druggist. If 
not, keep 

111 ship dire 
etters to Hospital Remedy Company, 
West King Ht., Toronto, Canada.

WANTED Æ T;.'a,TonV,',
Catholic Books and Goods In Australia. 
Fortunes have been, are being, and can be 
made. Oceanic Publishing Oo., Guelph,

Street.
at.raent 

un aud we w

L. VANKOUGHNKT. 
Deputy Su tlerintrmhnt- <leneral 

of Indian Affairs,
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa,lith May, 188V.

them remit 
ct. Address " llest cure lur cold», roitgli, c»ii*uiiipllmi

D tho old Vcgotttblo Tuhnouioy Hiilhum." Cutler 
Bros. & Co., Boston. Fur tl a large buttle nent jirejiaid.

Th»e l*the*»me firm that fo mnrly did bnalnoaa as Lyor.. 
,x Code*. They h»ve «imply taken the name o 

Oceanic Pnbbehin* Co.
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did not come when I Invited you. 
Bow you shall n< t taste My fcuppvr.”

aud

Written for Cathol:o RvroHn.
. CATHOLICS OF SCOTLAND.

BY THE HEV. ÆNBÀ8 M D NELL DAWSON,
LL D , F H S.

Pius VII, Lai co boulit arily-i-d in 
R)ine thau uvgutlstlona 
m?cc»id with a view to have national 
supiriore placed over the Biit’sh and 
Irish collects. The e^ent was powerless. 
All the high dlgnitaiiva were rgaiost him, 
with the exc»?ption of Ua. dinar York and 
the Secuiary of Fropsgtnda, Munti^nor 
Brancadoro. Thiy in etruated the a^ent 
aa an Intruder on the exduelve piiviltgea 
of tbe Italians, Opposed to their vitwa 
was, it may b ; said, tbe whole power of 
the British ( ruveroinaut, through tbe Inde
fatigable exertions of Sir Jjhn tilppisity. 
This able and friendly diplomatist ad- 
dreised letters on the subject to many of 
the Cardinals and even tu tbe Pope,h!m 
seif. In doing ao he had the full support 
of the iclluence acd authority of tbe 
Brltlrh Government At the same time 
all the Britlah end lrjbh Ca.holic blsb-jpa 
united in preativlrg a memorial to Ills 
Holliuaa praying for the restoration of 
the national colleges lu U nue, and that 
tflw-y thunld be plac« d on such a looting 
as to comp» n-ate, in bciiit) degree, for the 
lo«sea sus;aine J in France.

were recom-

t

They prayed 
al*o that r.aiional superiors should bi ap- 
printed ovir the cnll gei.

Tae labors of the b saop ware a1, t'iJs 
time very severe, a, d the m >re ao as he 
enj yed not a* yet the <vtii-auc » < f his 
rvcâ..»!v-rp; Oi«:ted c -a» j x -»r. Ho wis 
ir.d frigabie lu his vidtr.lons ; and the 
in'erttt l e î ok iu >ire new ecunnary im
pôt - d on h m add* ioual care and w. » » k 
that would t-ive i-tfoidxd more tbsa siffi 

mploynuLt fvt hid u oivfdtd 
enn ,;ie9. The low at:,te of :he coilrge 
fu. «1*, cr>Tu?(queue upon its t-auffervLce 
t » Aqaortiea, sad tho ersc^lôn ot n ae.v 
t ulld'ug, eddtd not & Util - to his CAres. 
Il con'.A ret yet cum par* wi b the ancient 
li.attritions of the continent ; bui is w.ta 
rstablidhed on a fafe and u»iid bi.;a and 
dch'iufd in due time to produce abun
dant fruit

1081 Th b’shop -.f :l ? Highland d;'s‘rict 
D(-w ret about accomp nhing tne purp jse 
which the hi-bupa had ictimit-jd to Pro* 
p g*.nd3, of establishing a seminary in the 
Hi^h aodn. The Itlvud i f L sm-ire wai 
se tc od for a b te The proprietor, 
Couipb- It of DaoeUffaege, a lew year»» 
b< f -re Lad built on the island a ttibsiaa 
tial huu; <q at:ach< d in v.hieh Ihtre whs 
an excellent gvrd u. The la «1 w*d g >. d, 
a* d tin It ft-; t banda» te of Hineeiono. 
It wra the opinion m E tiubm vh that It 
w*> r. g où purrh»(o ar. vbe price inquired, 
£4UCU
grtat io i,meictt 1 city of G a»gow, a ctr 
curnt: aece which gave it grea. f-icditica 
for tho cunveysuce of coal »nd such othvr 
tfciogs R8 vuiv me si»try for the uee of ihu 
eemtucxy. It was un add; ijtal rtcom 
mevda.icn ‘.hat it had u c j betn the resid 
ei ce »>f tbe B.ehop of Ar gyle.

Tee service) k. a ii tiatuce of Sir John 
Hlppiaiey had bun uuc-'.n y instrumentai 
it- oh - ;uing r ç r&nt ul m »nty tu »he ml - 
siou f.uuj ihu Giverumeot. He no <v re 

go ia!lots for obtaining a remit 
tanca of »nis grant and was favored with 
the piouii. e ihat a psyuient of £iC()0 
w -u;U be m: dv wuh.u tony dayp, A iout 
tho siuie time this anitve and fii.ndly 
pub ic ma i li t- rmer. Mr. McPnpra«;r.i ha', 
the B;iiit-h f’ahi <-t wY,i a.v dtd m the 
■n'■•jeel t f Caihvl.c Ejuaoclpa ion. Mr. 
Pr. , L,rd S leuce*, Lord Grenville, Mr. 
Ddu.'tw and Mr Wy jdhaui were in fa 
of g»endng me ba. n, end in couscqumce 
rcbi^otd. IC*: g CLjurge III. had ecru plea 
in regard to his coronati. a oath winch 
Cju d net be ovvicome. All axg'tmeuîa 
he treite.i ai incomprc-r er eloie m=ta 
physic-».. Sacb, a*, it-ast, was Mr. Dandaa’ 
expciyiice cf the royal n.iad. When 
pressed by this muistc-r, with cogent 
re»i utr g, ho told ih**gieat stvîe- ma i cfcat 
he would have none of las Sc tch metaphysics 

la* vlergv, tuii y tar, renewed lout i*t> 
plickiiou iur en in ci vane of sa'ary, ina'a;- 
ing ihkt Uie bishop should lay up m their 
eni gDgatiou tfio ubi'gaUuu <-f contribut
ing xowaids their support. Tola request 
was met by a detttrained rtfu-aî, the 
bixhjp holding that each coninbuiing 
ougtn to bo left t-» ihe fiee will of the 
peuple. The ii H rence of the paatvis 
Wild their fbek-. oue would

►

l - was very eccesible ft oui the

ne wea n»

vor

eu p pose,
might have prevai ed eo far as to iudu-ie 
them, to add aumething to ea'.arl-.a that 
were so email and l.auttiwieut. Toe 
clergy, nevertheless, pezelsted clamorously 
in tLeiv repîcaentatiuns to the bishop, end 
even went au far at to accuse him of ap
propriating the money granted by Gov- 
ernmeut io his own use aud that of his 
seminary. They were encouraged in this 
Idea by the knowledge that each student 
in his new college cost him £27 a year. 
The procurator, Mr. C Mix well, who 
knew ail the details, c incurred with the 
biehop ia stating that the money in qu-s 
lion i»ad been properly distributed. This 
statement, coming as it did from the head 
oj the opposition, ought to have satisfied the 
maleouiente. Iu this matter, however, 
the procurator could not opposa the 
biehop, as, owing to the duties of his 
office, he was perfectly conversant with 
the facts of the case. A few of the clergy, 
notwithstanding, on whom their poverty 
pressed heavily in a season of search y, 
would not take his word, and continued 
In their course. Toe bishop, hitherto, 
had not made sufficient account of public 
opinion, which, if ugh ly informed, would 
have suppurted him. A full statement of 
the distribution of the funds was laid be
fore a meeting oi the admlustrators and a 
deputation ot the discontented clergy at 
Aberdeen. With this statement all were 
satisfied, as they could not fail to be. 
Ihere only remained «lia humiliation of 
the biehop being judged by his subordin
ates ; ana this migùu have been avoided 
If, in deference to public opinion, he had 
made au earlier sistement as to how, 
thiough the procurator, the funds in ques
tion bad been dLpobea of. Tne scheme 
of division originated with the Govern 
ment ; and it behoved the bishops to 
cany it out. A unanimous vote of confid
ence was passed in tiiehip Hay’s honor

►

of the riite.irig It wai declared, more
over, that aL past complaint-* agatust him 
were nothing better man vague and un
founded assertions deeerviog only to be 
totally disregarded.
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Government could not give a proper 
title deed to any intending purchaser. 
The Government would have committed 

grave otieuce against the laws of 
nations had it taken possession of these 
estates or of any other corporate or pri • 
vate property. It was, therefore, in the 
right of the Church, or the Head of the 
Church, to consent to the disposal of its 
own property. Ht was held/1 says Mr, 
McCarthy ‘'by the Government for edu. 
cational purposes of the people of 
Quebec.” And to what other purposes 
is it now applied ? The Pope said : All 
the money ($400,000) obtained for the 
land should be kept in Lower Canada, 
and for the purposes of education, Mr. 
McCarthy maintains that such has not 
been done, because $100,000 were given 
to the departed Jesuits, $10,000 to this 
Bishop and $10 000 to that Bishop, 
Is this honest on the part of an honor
able man, or of any man holding the 
position of Mr. D’Alton McCarthy Ï 
And all this money given away out of a 
fund in which, he fcays, the Protestant 
minority are interested, for educational 
purposes In the first place, the Jetu- 
its have not departed. They are still in 
Lowor Canada, engaged in the work of 
education and in nono other. As no 
Jr suit can put one dollar of that money 
to bis own private use, it must bo all 
spent for educational purposes, ex
actly ao oiiginally intended. The 
$10 (XX) given to each Bishop is handed 
over on condition that he have a college 
requiring such amount and that every 
cent of the $10.(X)() be applied to and 
spent for educational purposes. If the 
Protestant minority aie interested, thoir 
interests have been well provided for, 
since they get $60,000 ; so that Mr. 
McCarthy’s whole plea, being founded 
on misrepresentation, it not absolute 
lying, is unworthy of a man holding the 
position he does and enjoying the repu, 
talion he has earned o? en able jurist 
and a finished orator. As no eloquence 
or reputation for oratory can live on lies 
we are convinced the speech cf Mr. 
D’Alton McCarthy, delivered at Stayner 
on the 112ib July, to be the beginning of 
a downward career r.nd of a decliniog 
reputation, either as a jurist or a states
man.

tainiy,’ said O’Brien, ‘that is the only 
reason why we did not rebel.’ ‘If yry 
had the power then you would go into 
open rebellion. ‘Undoubtedly,’ an
swered Mr. O’Brien, adding that he 
in advance of most Irishmen. “Doubt- 
lees they are in advance,” continues Mr, 
G a (atone, “as regards such near 
templation of the horrors of civil;war. 
But I should like to have ai-ked Mr. 
O'Brien whether the Irish nations regard 
the Act of Union as possessed of the 
same moral authority as they would 
arcribe to the laws agaiust theft and 
murder, or, indeed, as possessed of any 
authority at all. There may, indeed, be 
immorality in this calculated resistance 
even to immoral laws, but such resist- 
ance is not in itself immoral.”

Dividing the capital charge against 
the union policy into two grand heads 
oi Fraud and Violence, each of them is 
sufficient to invalidate the moral author
ity of the Act. Mr. (Hadstone gives 
abundant proofs that both fraud and 
violence were employed in forcing the 
Act or Union, and that, therefore, out
side of the bayonets which support it, 
the Act ot Irish Union is not worth 
the parchment upon which it is written, 
because, as he leys down : “Instruments 
obtained by fraud are voidable at iaw.” 
Then a contrast is drawn between the 
maddening, ferocious and prolonged opprei 
.non of the l-.ish, with the merciful, 
patien. and honorable de meanor cf the 
latter. For instance, General Girdon 
aays of the rebellion in '98: “Amid all 
their atrocities the chastity of the fair 
sex was respected by the rebels. I have 
not been able to ascertain one instance 
to the contrary in,the County of Wexford, 
though mauy beautiful young women 
were absolutely in their power.” Not 
so with the king's forces, wno were sup- 
pored to be under discipline: ‘ For many 
of the female relatives, tak. n promiscu 
ously with the men, sutlercd in regard of 
their chastity and also with regard to 
health, by their brutally constrained ac- 
•quniutanco with the soldiery.”

“Un the 7 th of J une, after the massacre 
at Scullabcgue, Father Roche, so active 
in arms,” says Mr. Gladstone, “issued a 
Proclamation, contamirg the following

WHI TECIIA PEL M CE
DEES.

There bar been another dreadful murder 1 
committed to Whitechapel, and the d.ei 1 

work of Jack

MOREposes, and that only at the plranure of 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, or, 
in other words, as long as a Chaplesu or a 
Mercier Government chooses to pay it. 
The 8400 000 paid down tn a lump eum, 
according to the commanda of the Pope, 
will be diverted from educational purposes 
to eccledsBtlcsl purpose*, 
should oppore this diversion on two 
grounds, the first beiog that the State 
should endow no Church for ecsledistlcal 
purposes, and second the education of 
the mej >titv of this Province Is a matter 
of the first Importance to the State, there
fore to the minority. They should, there
fore, uphold the committee In demanding 
the restoration of the trust, and the com
mittee arc only aetteg in the obvious In
terests of their cors.ituints by declining 
to agree to a breach of trust, whereby a 
great fund will be diverted from ednea 
tion*l purposes, and whereby the cl vim 
of Protestants to thoir share of a large 
fund will be compromised, In order to 
secure a comparatively email and unguar 
anttftd annual payment.”

“COME JOIN US, OR 1 YE 
PERISH. ”

would exercise greater autonomous pow- 
ere than she does as a proviuce of Canada, 
and let them determine whether the Pro
testant minority have anything to gain in 
that direction. We have no sympathy 
with the Protestants who want to eml 
grate and Pave Q rebec behind them, ncr 
with the j'Dteeiauts who want to goto 
the United States and take Qiebac with 
them. We believe the E rglteb speaking 
people are here to stay, and the Union 
Jack is here to stay, and we believe that 
the good common sense oi the greater, 
wiser and more kfluential part of the 
Protestent community is opposed to the 
ill coBfcidend and suicidal movement 
which threatens to Imperil British inter 
eats in Canada ”
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The Protestant Eduction Committee cf 
the I’tovince cf Quebec accepted without 
protest the grant of $60,000 apportioned 
by the Legislature furProteetent education, 
et the very time thet 0-itatn was being 
«cited by agitators from end to end, thus 
virtually declaring tbe'.r conviction that 
full justice had been done to the Protest- 
unt population by the Jaauita’ Estate. 
Act. It was not necessary, however, that 
this acknowledgment should be made, 
for the Act was passed by unsnimousvote, 
In the Legislature, even the twelve Pro
testant members thereof supporting it In 
the name of the Proteitant population of 
Quebec, To the anti Catholic egitatore 
all this was a severe blow, for It is to be 
supposed that the Protestants of Quebec 
are Latter judges then the Ontario parsons 
and Omgs lodges, when justice Is done 
to them. They ought to know this them
selves without having to be told by 
On'arlo Protestants that they are a much- 
Injured people. It was not until Ontario 
parsons proclaimed from the house-tops 
that any Qiobec Protestants were at 
all aware how grievously they had 

hich the been wronged, but even all that boe 
been done by the fiery resolutives 
pissed on tho subject la this Province 

ihe defendants «ere summoned to has not stirred the Protestant body of

Is again suppose^ to be the 
the Kipper. Letters have been written 
to the polios, stalk g that he would re
commence the work of death In July, and 
on the 17.h inst., the eighth victim cf this 
isiesilu was killed almost In the very 

A countable left
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prteence of tha police, 
the spot ten minutes before, and on his 

he found the mutilated body In 
Oastle Alley. He started at once In 
search of the aseaeeto, but only discovered 
base Lswls Jacobs, who had been sent by 
his brother on an errand for chee«e and 
pickles. The woman who was murdered 
could not have uttered a cry without be- 
log lrsard by the police, who were within 
a short distance from the spot where she 
was killed. She was evidently tak n un- 

She was a strorgly built woman,

vile Cl.-aymeu through-,ut the Dominion.
Corrosunoftein-e lulended f ir publication, 

ns well «s II.al. having reference to tm»lueM 
tihnuld h. directed to the proprietor, and 
-,m.i ranch Loudon not later than Tuesday

Arrears must he paid In full before the

return

GOADING AN 1EE1TA TED 
PEOPLE.

i ,»-
Mr. Bxlfoar has Buccetdcd lu irritating 

more tbau ever the people of Wexford by 
prosecuting the venerable parish priest of 
Kuusgrangt), the Very Rev. Ciuon ILyle, 
and hie curate, Rev. Father Brown,together 
wi'.b ib >ut twenty people of the dlutilct, 
the chargee bti ig membership iu the 
National L.a^ue and conspiracy to pre 
vont Cjlonel TotUnhan’e tenants not to 
pay their rent. Indignation ma&tlnga at 
which vast crowds Resembled were htld In 
all parts of the county, at 
couree of tho Government was condemned

former row office

Cattjolir Ketorfc. a wares.
weighing one bundled and forty pounds, 
The work had been done with a dull 
knife. There was one cut four icches 
long ou the groin, and anolher In the 
neck. There were twenty scratches which 
would have been slashes if the knife hi d

A WAE OF VDEEDS.
Loudon. Sat., July XTtli. 18»».

THE AGITATION AND AN 
■ NEXA TJON.

Mr. George Lovatt, of Sword street, 
Toronto, undertook, on Sunday evening, 
the I4 h Juiy, to distribute to tbe con- 
gregation of St. MaUhcvva’ Church iu 
that city a number of tracta cm Ritualism, 
hnd at the same time some other gentle- 

distributed similar tracts at other

The Mall has been taunting the L<>wer 
Canadians that fchould they desire to 
tisatpn from belvg teeead and persecuted 
by the rampant fau&tics of Outarlo by 
tnvi lug the Americans to tike possession 
of tho Province, they would bo no better 
f.CT than they are now ; or, rather, than 
t.hey would ba under the benign eway 
•which J. L. Hughes, his brother S m, of 
Lindsay, and the Mill would txeicsa 
over them, If they c aid. It quotes one 
of tho Chicago papers to the same effect
_that they phould lay a^ide their medlov
alisin and language if the Province of 

rebec should become a sovereign state. 
But th) Mail altogether ignores the fact, 
which indeed it has ell along mterepre 
-rented, that medievalism la not eo dear to 
the French Cauadlacs but they might will 
Icgly lay It wide If necessary, 
they have so much of it sa that journal 
représenta to ba the case.
Janguage, though they 
to It, and a noble language It mu«t be 
acknowledged to be, wu Imagine that If 
they found it ntceeeary to adopt EigUab, 
they would do eo gradually without 
pulsion, and entirely of their own accord, 
in course of time, just as the State of 
Louisiana has done. But this ii not the 
difficulty. The Outarlo fanatics wish to 
deprive them of their autonomy. They 
deelro to rule them from Toronto, and to 
Leo wheat them. This in what they will 
cot submit t), and If Quebec became a 
«overeigu state, It would preserve its 
autonomy and m*ke Its own law.*, just an 
•e-VNity state ta the Union doe»,
Mn.lt knows very well, but It would not; 
suit its purpose to admit it. There would 
bi no interference with their teaching 
French in their school?, a; long m It might 
remain the langufga of tho state, and if 
they wished to make provision for a 
higher education by a Jjsuiti’ Eitate Act, 
ot iu any other way, not a state In the 

uiou would interfere with them.
The Mtil’s course on many occasions 

uu given reason to the public to suspect 
that “business considerations” Induce It 
to work In tho Interests of the United 

tales, and as It mutt be evident to all 
that the present anti Catholic and anti- 
French agitation must, if even partially 
successful, result in breaking up Confed
eration, and probably ultimately In annex- 
atloo, there is little room for doubt that 
it bas been excited just f or this purpose 

The Introduction of the question of 
annexation into the dlsctnslon makes this 
point perfectly clear. Every one Is satis 
fied that the United States would welcome 
One or more of the Canadian provinces 
Into the Union, and nothing can be con
ceived which would tend more surely to 
■bring ah tit such a result than what the 
Mali is dots g—the excltiug of race against 
race and creed against creed. Moreover, 
If Q xebec could only be Induced to look 
for annexation, and should succeed, it is 
very natural to suppose that other prov
inces of the Dominion would soon follow. 
We have no doubt at all that many of the 
imitators have this object In view. It is 
perfectly well known that some of the 
thirteen members of Parliament who 
voted for disallowance of the Jesuits’ 
Eitatee Act think more of the Interests of 
the V utted States than of those of Can 
Ada: and one at least Is actually an 
American, with strong sympathies for the 

at ted States. Such men would very 
ttttntally seize upon the opportunity of 
telling discord between the provinces, 

with tho hope that the United States will 
Tirofit thereby — and the Mall has unin
tentionally let it out that this Is Its object 
also.

lad been simp. Tne murdered woman 
identified as Alice Mackenzie, a 

charing woman of low character. The 
murderer evidently knew the locality well 
aud the by weys by which he could tecape 
to Whitechapel rosd, a very pub ic thor
oughfare c!o*e by the place of the mur
der. The police have no clue whatsoever 
for his ditcovery. Jacobs, who was found 
near the place Immediately a f or, was at 
once released after a short detention, as he 
was evidently Innocent. Three other men 
were arrested but wore also released.

Tee murders of last year which were 
committed in Whitechapel by a Jack the 
Ripper, as the diabolical p^rpatrator is 
called, commenced on April 3rd, when the 
first took place. The next two were In 
August, three occurred In September ai d 
the last one in November. Third were 
two others supposed also to have been 
committed by the sime unknown : one at 
Gateshead la September, near Newcastle- 
on Tyne, aud one on the Thames embank
ment. in October. It will be remembered 
that there was then a general outcry 
a^ainet the polled on account of their in- 
efficiency, which resulted In the resignation 
of G;-n. Williams the chief. Unices tfce 
perpetrator of the present outrege be dip- 
covered, the people will lose all confidence 
la their ability to do their woik. The 
police are expected to ba eo well ac
quainted with criminal localities and per
sons as to be able at once, aim.et to lay 
their hands upon guilty parti e, and If 
they fall, the public become very mu:h 
disappointed.

If such criui^e bad occurred in Ire
land, there would be tome excuse for the 
outcry which has been raised by tfce 
Tories in regard to the woful condition 
of that country, but with the fact staring 
them in tfce face that amid all her suffer
ings, Ireland still retains her character 
as a country free from outrages of every 
kind, and able to present white gloves to 
the Judges at almost all the Quarter 
Sessions of the Courts, there is no excuse 
for the exceptional legislation by which 
Ireland is oppressed under the Crimes 
or Coercion Acts. In a single year there 
have been more gross crimes, and crimes 
of every degree committed in London 
alone, than in ten years in ail Ireland.

men
church doors on the Lame subject, Tne 
tracts distributed were entitled “Ritual- 
Dm: is it lawful?” Tha rector, Rev. 
Scott Howard, appeared before a Rfg1 
number were circulated and endeavored

iu the most forcible lavgusge.

Bjipear on Thursday, 127th ult.,b.f >ie a Q teb^c to fed that the Injury his been 
Coercion Court at Arihutstowu, but they done to them which the Ontario bogus 
treated the summons with c.ntempt and Equal Rights’ Association have published 
note put la an appearance, nor Lad they with such a ilourlih of tomahawk: and 
any one to represent them The crown waihke ppeechsr, A few Protectants cf 
prosecutor was hr 111 id by the fact that I Montreal, not at all comprising the re- 
he had no witnesses, but be procured eponelblo commercial firms and other 
an adjournment In tho absence of representative men, were, Indeed, Induced 
the defendants. Iudlguation meet- by W. II. Howland, Henry O’B-.len and 
lugs were held at Wexford town, liuild- other Toronto demagogues to echo the 
corthy, Near Rmb, Kimigrarge, Oamplle, 1 Indlgoant denunciations of Western big- 
and several other placus, at which the otry, but the great bulk of the Protestant 
prosecution was denounced as “owardly population refuse to stir In the matter, 
and Insane.” At Ennlscorthy, Mr. The Augliciu Synod of Montre .al did 
William Redmond, M. P., was the prln- paas fury resolutions coniemniug the 
clpal apuakcr. He declared that If Eitates Act, but, even In that aeeemb'.age, 
violence resulted from the conduct of the 1 controlled by the Protestant parsons, 
Government, the responsibility would there was a etroog minority which refused 
rest upon them fur eo Irritating tho to be led by the nose to juin in the

fanatical outcry. The vote stood seventy 
At Wexford, the crowd which assem two to twenty two for the protest ; but 

bled was the largest which has b.-en every one knows that la a polillcul issue 
brought together for years, for though the synod cannot control even members 
the notice w&a very short, popular feeling of the Church of England. Still lees 
was thoroughly atoustd. Mr. Devereux, will It have any < if act upon th) great 
Major of Wexford, presided, and the bilk of tha Protestant population, A 
m- etlt-g was addressed by several of tho feet which is well known to the 
moat prominent cltiztns, Including Cap Oitario b'gots Is that they will not euccetd 
tain Migulre, T. C , and the pariah priist, in arousing the Qiubac Protestants to aide 
Rev. P. Doyle, Dr. Counsel, and Mr. Wm. vi:h them la their bigotry, aid this

Tula heto prevent the distribution, 
t fleeted by a stratagem.
Lovatt to move ou, and then, under 

of the darkuesa, making a dash 
the objectionable literature, he

He told Mr.

cover
upon
captured all tne remaining stock, lie 
followed the rector, gaining upon him 
rapidly, and just as the latter thought 
himself secure dealt him a blow which
made him accelerate his speed.

Mr. Lovatt is publisher ot the tracts in 
question, the obj >ct of which is to create 

sentiment against the doctrines which 
nowadays under the name of High 

Churchism or Ritualism, taught to 
many naembors of the Church of E ig 
land.

The stjle and object of Mr. LovatVs 
tracts will be understood by the follow-

rven if
a

As to iholr 
are much attached

are

people.

com-
pflEsages :

In the moment of triumph, my coun 
irymec, let not your victories be tar 
mshed with any wauton act of cruelly 
. . . To promote a union of brothrr- 
hoo« and a faction among cur country
men of all religious persuasions bas been 
the principal ofcj-ct. We have sworn in 
our most solemn manner ; we have asso
ciated for this isudable purpose, and no 
power cn earth shall shako cur resolu
tion.

ing extract :
“A stioag Protestant feeling has very 

properly been aroused throughout this 
Dominion by the ‘Jesuits’E't*.tes Bdl,’ 
which wo trust will not die out until it 
has accomplished ita object in prev nting 
the growth ol Popery at the expense ot 
the taxpayer.

“Ii is high time Protestants 
aroused to activity, not only by encroach 
uients on their lights, but. by the abuse 
of privileges conlerred on the Roman 
C ttbolics, which have been going on for 

years whilst Protestants slumbered

GLADSTONE ON REPEAL OF 
THE UNION.

Mr. Gladstone has written an able 
historical document on the cursed union 
that robbed Ireland of her Parliament, 
her glory and her life. Mr. Balfour and 
othe r callous persecutors ol liieh tenants 
have been maintaining that British rule 
in Ireland rested upon u moral basis, 
and that, having been accepted by the 
Irish people, they have nothing r.o do 
but submit to their sad fate, Mr. (Had- 
stone denies absolutely that Ireland ever 
consented to British rule ; that the union 
of England arid Ireland was brought 
about by fraud, perjury, corruption, 
cruelty, torture and terrorism. He 
enlightens Englishmen on the violent 
and unscrupulous means employed to 
force upon Ireland a union that Lord 
Byron describes as tho “union of the 
shark with its prey.” Tne article has 
appeared in the Nineteenth Century, 
and is entitled “Plain Speaking on the 
Irish Union.” Mr. Gladstone says that 
when the whole truth is told, and when 
the eyes of his countrymen are oper ed 
to all the horrors of infamous means re
sorted to for the purpose of robbing 
Ireland of its autonomy, that British love 
of fair play will insist upon it that Eog- 
land’s policy ba reversed and that Ire- 
land be once more restored to the free
dom and luxury of managing her own 
internal atlairs. His views aud argu
ments are all based upon admissions of 
the principal agents employed by Great 
Britain in forcing the union upon the 
Irish. Lord Cornwallis, Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, is quoted ; also Sir Ralph 
Abercromby, Commnnder-in chief of 
the British forces in Ireland 
during the rebellion of :9S, who said 
that : “Cossacks or Cal mucks were not 
in his belief capable of perpe
trating the cruelties and atrocities which 
the Irish had to sutler at the bands of the 
armed yeomen and the hired assassins 
from Germany that were let loose upon 
the unresisting men and women after the 
rebellion was crushed and peace had 
been proclaimed.” Sir John More, who 
died afterwards in the Peninsular War, 
Colonel Napier and several other Ecg- 
lishmen, whose testimony cannot be 
gainsaid, are cited in testimony of the 
grave charges of ir justice and wrong and 
unheard-of cruelties which Mr. Glad
stone piles up against the British Govern
ment of that woeful time and period. 
Bdtour had said that Mr. Gladstone 
relied upon bad history lor his arraign- 
ment of Pitt and Castiereagh’s atrocious 
laws and persecutions oi the Irish ; but 
now the Grand Old Man has turned ti e 
tables on his unscrupulous adversary, 
aud shows clearly, as the sun at noon, 
that all the “bad history” is on the side 
of Ireland’s past and present oppressors.

Mr. Gladstone, quoting from the Par
nell Commission, says : “When Mr. W. 
O’Brien was asksd by Sir Richard 
Webster : ‘The only objection you had to 
rebellion, was it not that you were not 
strong enough to resist England ?’ 'Cer;

were

knowlidge la one of the things which tend 
Mr. Hesly, M, P., alto a-ldresaed the I to make them frantic. We are awured by 

meeting, lie declared that this last act of j l duentiil j jurnala lu Britl.-h Columbia 
Mr. Balfour demonstrated the utter that they will not move that Province 
stupidity aud folly of h!a Coercion policy, either, and we have good reason to believe 
He said that euppress-d biauch:g of the that their tffjrts will bs equally futile aa 
L?ague are more trouble to the Govern- regarda the rest of the Djmiuion. Ger
ment than the branches that are tolerated, | tain defeat stares the bigots In the face,

even sV-u’d they succeed lu gaining 
Ootaii), which le not at all euro.

It ia tha desperation which arises from 
may ke condemned to elx months’ tmprle I this prospect of a conteinptuoua reception 
ouinent ftr put iug in an appearance of their bigotry from the Protestant 
at, or In aoy way encouraging a meeting I people of the other Provinces, that Induces 
of the League, and he may be subjected the Montreal Witness to make a frantic 
to all the indignities and cruelties which appeal to the Protestant Education Com- 

lrfl ctcd upon Mr. Wm. O’Brien, mtttee of that Province to j >ln in tho

Redmond, M P.
And li.genel Harvey, then Com 

manUer-in Chief (of the Irish), on the 
*Sthof June, issued general orders, which 
contained these words ;

Any goods that shall have been plun
dered’ from any bouse, if r.ot brought 
into headquarters, or returned immedi
ately to the houses of owners that (s'c), all 
persons so plundering aa aloresaid shall, 
on being convicted thereof, Eufler death. 
It is also resolved that any person or 

who shall take upon them to

This the
some
and slept.

“But the doings of the Jesuita in Quebec 
are a very emsli fraction ol the mischief 
the Jesuit*, thn Jfituatists are doing in 
the Church ot England ! It has often 
been asked ol late ‘is there no AUTHOR
ITY in the Church of England to prevent these 
Romanizing Innovations i Are these Romish 
Ceremonies and practices which the bitualuts 
are continually introducing into the Church 
Services, are they Legal !' We say no ; 
emphatically No! they are not NOV 
LEGAL: aud we purpose to show 
through these Tracts that the multitude 
of these Romish Innovations, Doctrines, 
Ceremonies. Practices, Postures, Prcces 
pions, Incense, Vestments, Confessional, 
Phraseology, Genutlactions, Intonations, 
Ablutions, Altars, Candles, Crosses, etc , 
etc , which the Ritualists are introduc 
ing are entirely Foreign to the Good Old 
Protestant Caurch of England, and are 
directly copied from the Church of Rome, 
have been declared Unlawful by the 
Highest Courts oi Law in tbe Empire, 
and are contrary to the Canons and 
Resolutions of the Provincial Synod; 
and also that it is the avowed intention 
of the Ritualists to Unprotestantise the 
Church ot England and assimilate her 
services to the Church of Rome.”

aud this prosfccuti.n proves tha utter 
failure of Coercion policy.

Under Coercion law', it is true, a person persona
kill or murde r any perron or prisoner, 
burn any house, or commit any plunder 
without special written orders from tbe 
Commander in-Caief shall sutler death.

And this, be it home in mind, while 
plunder, incendiarism, rape, torture, 
and murder were carried on wholesale 
in the name of law and order before the 
Rebellion, during it, and (as Lord Coin- 
waliis has borne witness) after it.

How Irish life was valued wholesale 
we may judge from the following narra
tive : On May 28th two thousand men 
collected in arms made a proposal to 
surrender them, and to go home, which 

wisely accepted. But one of them 
said he would only give his gun empty 
and he discharged it with the muzzle 
upwards. Hereupon the (British) soldier 
and a troop of fencible cavalry slew two 
hundred men, and many more would have 
perished bad not the General recalled 
bis icrce. So in en early copy of (1 think) 
the Times dated in September, 1798, 
which I have seen, an officer reports to 
his superior—without shame and appar- 
ently with every confidence of good
service_that be met a body of men who
had taken arms cn the landing ol Gan- 
eral Humbert and elaughtered about 
seventy of them, though they made no 
attempt at resistance I It would be idle 
to relate the very large numbers of those 
slain in action.

Every eflort was indeed made to pre- 
vent the rtbels from observing the laws 
of war, as when they sent a flag of truce 
it was tired upon. After relating how 

Furlong was shot in the execution of 
such a mission Gordon adds a note :

To shoot all persons carrying flags of 
truce from the rebels appears to have 
been a maxim with Hie Majesty’s forces.

It is not the vast destruction of rebel 
life which constitutes the gravamen of 
the case, but Ihe reckless and lawless 
spirit in which the proceedings as a rule 
were carried on. Gordon gives one or 
two instances. A Protestant clergyman 
saw in Newtown harry on the 25 th of 
May a number of women and children 
on their kneea. They were praying for 
leave to extricate aome of their effects 
from their burning cabins. Not only was 
this refubed but the clergyman, who 
three days after distinguished himself on 
the Royal aide at Eanieconhy, had to 
secure hie personal safety by flight. A 
flagging was given by ordor of Lord 
Kingsborough to two men on suspicion 
of their being rebels, on what 
ground none except His Lordship 
knew. While the drummers were cutting 
the backs of these miserable men Ills Lord- 
ship was employed In throwing salt into 
the cuts ; nor were their wounds allowed 
to be dressed for twenty four hours, not
withstanding the pressing remonstrances 
of the surgeon. This nobleman’s atten
tion was not, however, wholly given to 
cruelty. On the day after hie liberation

were
and poor J .hn Msndeville In Tullamore, ! pardons’ protest : but the Witness pos- 
but Canon Djyle and his fellow defend- I sesaea very little kfUence In Quebec, out- 
ants have done nothing with which they side of a very nairow circle of extreme 
can reproach themselves, and by proae- fanatics, and we are sure the Protestant 
cutlng them under a tyrannical law which Education Committee will treat the 
is more honored In the breach than In the Witness’ advise with the contempt it 
obaerv.nce, the Government simply deserves. But should the Protestant 
render themaelves mote odloua than ever I Committee be bulldczad into j lining the 
In the eyea of the people. By thesa pro- I fanstlca, it will be no reason why the 
ceedlnga they are filling up the cup of I Quebec Government should not carry out 
their Iniquities ; and msklcg more sure I the other provLions of the Estates Act. 
thtir utter condemnation at tha next | The compensation to the Jesuits

that event, be more 
restitution than It ia

[
ME. D'ALTON M CAETIIY. M. P.

In his twelfth of .7uly speech at Stay, 
ner, Mr. D’Alton McCarthy said :

•-Now if there is a man here who sup. 
ported me at ray last election who says I 
voted wrongly ; if there be a man in this 
constituency who says I voted wrong, 
then I never was a tilting representative 
for such an elector.”

Mr. McCarthy must know in his heart 
that every Csthoiic who voted for him 
made an eggregicus mistake in fancying 
that he is capable of giving an intelligent 
or generous vote on any question even 
remotely connected with Ireland or the 
Catholic Church. On every occasion 
when a motion was made in the House 
of Commons in favor of Home Bulo or 
in sympathy with Gladstone or Parnell’s 
ettorts, D’Alton McCarthy’s vote and 
eloqupr.es was on the aide of oppression 
and bigotry. His speech on the Jesuits’ 
Eitate Act was in perfect keeping with 
all his previous bigoted record. He says 
now at Stayner that Mr. Mercier went 
down on hie knees to the Pope of Rome 
to ask the gracious permission of His 
Holiness to sell the property belonging 
to the crown and held by the crown for 
educational purposes of the people 
of Lower Canada. Is Mr, McCarthy 
capable of telling the truth when he 
speaks of the Pope or the Catholic 
Church 1 There are two errors in the 
above statement. Mr. Mercier did not 
go down on his knees ; he merely asked 
tbe Pope's consent to and ratification of 
a bargain that would transfer Church 
property to the crown and government 
of Quebec. The second mistake is the 
statement that the Jesuits' estates be 
longed to the crown already. If so, 
why could not the Imperial Govern, 
ment hand over those estates to Gen
eral Amherst, who wanted them, 
or to any other subject willing to pur 
chase them Î The fact is, as explained 
by Hon, John Thompson, the Imperial

was

‘

Mr. Lovatt has been for some weeks 
engaged in the distribution of this and 
other tracta of the same kind, to the 
great annoyance of Rev. Mr. Howard 
ami other rectors of churches which have 
been the scene of the tract distribution. 
Mr. Lovatt himself says that he has been 
badly treated, but he avows that 
at all events he thought he was a match 
for all his assailants, and that he gave 
the clergyman who was his assailant 
"two hard clouta on the neck,” Ho 
thought that lor a time, when the con- 
gregation surrounded him calling for 
vengeance because he had struck the 
minister, his life was in danger. These 
Ritualistic or anti Ritualistic encounters 
which have become eo frequent in the 
English Church, of late, lead us to the 
conviction that the Church of England 
would do well to reform itself 
before undertaking to reform all 
Caristendom. It is scarcely fair for 
members of that Church to mskeprofes 
sion that Catholics or Jesuits are respon. 
sibile for all their diversities of opinion, 
Protestantism is itself responsible for 
its own internal divisions, Tney are the 
result of its own palmary principle 
which sets up individual judgment as 
the sole arbiter ol all differences of belief, 
and it is one of the evidences of tbe 
weakness of its cause, that, instead of 
acknowledging the consequences of its 
own principles, it endeavors, like Mr. 
Ltvatt’s tracts, to throw all the respon. 
sibility on the Catholic Caurch, which 
has not caused the diversities of Protes
tantism, and which does not uphold 
them or defend them many form.

election. It Is believed, even, on good would, ia 
grounds that they will not sscure evld- truly a 
eues enough to convict, though very slight now. It will be notice! that the Witness 
evidence is all that is required for this in I considers the amount apportioned to Pro- 
Ireland, with a bench of magistrates testant education small and in-lgaificant ; 
obscq llous enough to do the Govern- I still It Is quite equal to the $400(X)0 ap- 
ment’s bidding on all occasions. Still portioned to the Jesuits and the Elihops, 

such magistrates can scarcely Hid the the ratio of the two populations being 
defendants guilty unless they have some- taken Into account; yet one of the great- 
thing proved against them. Should the eat objections to the last mentioned out- 
prosecution fall, the Government wtlfbe lay is that It ia too large a sum for its pur- 
subjected to the Ignominy of defeat, as pose. It would seem that the Witness 
they will In any case Incur the obloquy | thinks that at least seven times the amount

thould be given fsr the education of a

even

one
of tyranny,

Mr. 11 early, In conclu ling his eloquent I Protestant child thit is devoted to the 
speech, called upon the termers and laborers education of one Catholic. If Ibis were 
to emulate the conduct of their great priest, I done, the Witness perhaps would be satis- 
Oauon Doyle, In taking part with the | fied. 
oppressed. Ileasked theclergyof Ireland 
to follow hie noble example, and exhorted I article of the Witness, which Is a curiosity 
the whole people of the country to stand | In Its way : 
firmly with one another, and thus the
whole hateful and rotten system which | be upheld by their constituents, the Pro
had left the skulls of poor, inked and hun I tb.‘a Prx?vlelce> Ib decU°'

., . ., ’, „ ,, Ing the $00,000. Mr. Mercier seems to
gry beings to whiten In death, would go be*atixluu t0 compel the conmittee to
down In the whirlwind of Indignation »Coept hla proposal Does he feat that 
which Its Infamies produce from one end | without their acceptance the Protestant

Committee will have a legal claim upon 
the Government for a lu i shite cf the 
whole value of tfce Jesuit estates If 

While Archdeacon Colley, was preach- I they are disposed of without the consent 
Ing in London recently he spoke rather of the committee l As has been pointed

out before, tbe settlement would be 
, . „ , .. v r .. j i » bad one ,01 tha couDu'ttee and ahimself m the midst of his fervor, and wor3e one 6till for the educational inter
recalling the motto that the devil is not 11ata ol this Province, as a wnole. If tbe 
so black as he ia painted, he replied to Jesuit Estates Act la disallowed, there 
the fancied remonstrance, ol tnoae who »il1 inptrr“'“°„r “ PurPoee' 
would ask him to give the devil hie due. f°„m 0ln'e ^ tw0 miUi0ns of’
•-Ah my friends," he exclaimed, "if we (he Jesuit Estates Act goes into force 
give the devil hie due, many of us would there will of this fund remain the inter- 
be missing. " | eat upon $60,000 for educational pur-

The following Is an extract from the

“The committee should on every ground

We do not lmiglne for a moment that 
Vhls lithe object of all who took part in 
tbe Toronto No Popery Convention, but 
that tbe leading spirits had this In view 

beyond a doubt. Those who had of Ireland to the other.
seems
riot e-.ich a purpose are catspaws.of whom 
they make use to take the nut ontef the
tire. unkindly of the devil. RecollectingThe M-mtreal Star, too, seems tc have a 
suspicion that this Is the case, though Mr.

- -ham, the proprietor, is himself one of 
the catspawi,
-said ;

A late Issue of the Star
valued at 

dollare. If•• If there are those among the agitators 
who would welcome the annexation of 

■ J u hec to the Veiled -States, let them not 
Aitget that as aatate of the Union Quebec
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«■Wr^y^nt
from Wexford, 0»v# U -rdon, he went to at defiance urange threats, sufiioes to
m,rt^fthD«,.lïtiG/Cg,in,a ï°uUle and to(* PU urangemen into a white heat of 
nut of the stall* two coach horses to sail. : , . . . . , 4L ,And again : impotent rage, under wlr.ci they col-

Mai. y Instances might be given of (Irhb) l*Pie en«i utterly give out. 
men who, at the bi/xrd of their own liven, One or two notable exceptions to ti e 
the storm paf^Tawa**1*6^ *u*a**dte unl^ general shout of insane bigotry ought to

On Lth“ other bSmt «nldlera of the b) ,ecorded' At St 11 ir!’h 11 ‘Î1r 11 • 
Ancient Bxitish Ksgim^nt cut open the A L White, P. G. M., said, among other 
dead body of Father Michael Murphy good thing- : “To his mind the Province 
a Ur the battle of Arklow, took out Lie 0j Quebec acted entirely within its con- 
heart, roasted the body, ard oiled their ... .- , .
boot. with th. greue thlt drtpp,d from It. alllu,1OTal l>ow,,re «htu “ P»»»*d the 

The statement was disputed, but Gordon bilb It was all very well to ba-p about 
sustains it. equal rights, but Orangemen were liberal

Captaiu Holmes of the Durham Hegl enough to allow any p oviuce in the 
ment told me m the presence cf several r» • • ,. . . • .penoo. that ho htm.olf lnd „tl.ted In DomlnlOB’ n0 malU‘r wbat “9 rB,^0D 
cunlop open the bread with en sxe and waa> tb<l ,u!1 privilege to exercise the 
pulling out hi. heart. righto conferred upon it by the liiitioh

Toe work of destruction wan eo indie- North America Act. To endeavor to
ü'm,‘L7f‘n\nr”L\7Kaerûn;Ue7nCt' ™ B0*" tb« «°
dlArlfto, G rdon says : buila UP a country. If Canada was ever

Their eufl'eitage were not the work of t0 take a stand among the great nations 
the rebels alone. A gr*at part was done of the earth it could only ho b: ought
, l" tek7kld,lrry'r. TC01HeiBlaDr? wtre em about by all the provinces and all her 
ploytd by tho humanity of Government , , \ ,. . , . ,,
to put down the J Ash. A« might be tx- I,eol)Ie standing shoulder to shoulder.” 
pected, they exceeded all others In ferccity, More power to you, Mr ]J. A. L White, 
büd many loyalists who had escaped from If ull the speeches at the Orange cele 
the rebels were put to death by those for- br&tion had this ring of toleration and 
ugners, It was in truth a mtduesa of , ... . 6 .murders. patriotism in th- m the 12 b of July

would be welcomed every year as 
destined to produce tho heavenly gifts 
of peace and good will to men.

At Ganancque Mr. Tut lor, M. P , alto 
rebuked tb> fau&ti ;s who are hounding 
down the Jesuits, and said he admitted 
the right of Qiebtic to incorporate the 
Jesuit ) just the same as those provinces 
had incorporated tho Orange body, lie 
was prepared to discu s tho Jesuit 
question in any hall. He was a true 
Orangeman, however, and should govern- 
ment sanction the act, he would never 
allow a vote of censure being passed cn 
the Queen.

tainly,’ said O’Brien, ‘that is the only 
reason why we did not rebel.’ ‘If yru 
had the power then you would go into 
open rebellion. ‘Undoubtedly,’ 
swered Mr. O’Brien, adding that he 
in advance of most Irishmen. “Doubt- 
lees they are in advance,” continues Mr, 
G a tstone, “as regards such near 
temptation of the horrors of civil;war. 
But I should like to have asked Mr. 
O'Brien whether the Irish nations regard 
the Act of Uoion as possessed of the 
same moral authority as they would 
arcr:be to the laws against theft and 
murder, or, indeed, as possessed of any 
authority at all. There may, indeed, be 
immorality in this calculated resistance 
even to immoral laws, but such resist
ance is not in itself immoral.”

Dividing the capital charge against 
the union policy into two grand heads 
of Fraud and Violence, each of them is 
SLlliciect to invalidate the moral author
ity of the Act. Mr. Gladstone gives 
abundant proofs that both fraud and 
violence were employed in forcing the 
Act oi Union, and that, therefore, out
side of the bayonets which support it, 
the Act of Irish Union is not worth 
the parchment upon which it is written, 
because, as he lays down : “Instruments 
obtained by fraud are voidable at iaw.” 
Then a contrast is drawn between the 
maddening, ferocious and prolonged opprei 
.non of the Irish, with the merciful, 
patien. and honorable demeanor cf the 
latter. For instance, General Girdon 
aays of the rebellion in ’98: “Amid all 
their atrocities the chastity of the fair 
sex was respected by the rebels. I have 
not been able to ascertain one instance 
to the contrary in,the County of Wexford, 
though many beautiful young women 
were absolutely in their power.’’ Not 
so with the king's forces, woo were sup
posed to be under discipline: ‘ For many 
of the female relatives, tak. n promiscu 
ously with the men, suffered in regard of 
their chastity and also with regard to 
health, by their brutally constrained ac- 
-quaiutanco with the soldiery.”

“On the 7 th of J une, after the massacre 
at Scullabcgue, Father Roche, so active 
in arms,” says Mr. Gladstone, “issued a 
Proclamation, contarair g the following

we p, in many caser, not even aware tlmt 
tieir parents had once been Catholics ; 
s ill we cannot think tba’ the defections 
fr fm the Caurch have been nearly bo 
numerous as Mr. McE rone represents. 
Tre closest enquiry will scarcely slow 
in any locality so great a proportionate 
Iosb as lie estimates ; but bis calculations 
are instructive, as they show that there 
should be greater vigilance ext-rciavd in 
bringing home to every locality all the 
facilities for the exercise of religion. 
Past losses can only be deplored, but 
every effort should be ma le to prevent 
similar losses in the future.

Mr. M Elrone takes a pei simistic view 
of the human means adopted by the 
Caurch to preserve tor influence. He 
bp y s it is & very erroneous idea to sup 
pose that it is managed with cousum 
mute wisdom. He adds :

thaï ever on pas’oro for the preserva
tion of their fl icks, but we do not thii k 
that Mr. McElrore’s dark prognostica
tions ure a correct forecast ot the future, 
any rnora than that his statements me 
correct as regards the past.

object of securing Protestant ascendancy 
in both, which was expected to follow as 
a matter of course. But united Canada 
w mid not endure such an ascendancy as 
England still exercises over Ireland, and 
e pualiiy of races and religions is the 
« imewhat ur xpected result. With this 
tho Mail and its followers are not 
satisfied. Tueir wish is to secure 
Protestant, or, us they say, ‘ British 
Ascendancy.” If tho latter be meant, 
we maintain that tho only way it can bo 
secured is by making all loyal British 
subjects io the country equal, whether 
they be by origiu English, Irish, Scotch 
or French : but if I’rot; staut ascnudaucy 
be intended, a* we know to be the case, 
the first obstacle which the promoters 
of the schema will meet is the deter
mined opposition of the whole Catholic 
population of all the Province* from 
British Columbia to Prince 1 1 ward 
I Bland—nearly half the entire popula
te m of the D minion ; au i if any attempt 
be ma >e to place us in a.i inferior 
pi* ;ition, we i xi» *ct to bring it to naught 
at the po’lH Tho Mail and the bogus 
Fjunl V.v.hts’ Asu>nation have b$en 
thi (itttuing us wiiu more vigorous 
n.ei.s" ■ , but wo .kro not to 1 1 cowed by 

K upty we believe it to 
u . uipt be maie ou be- 
•men and parsons to put 

ts into » x rutien, the result 
wi n the !UHv be very d.ii rent from what they

au-
was

coc- TllE AUITATIQS AXP ITS JX- 
i VITMiLi: Ui'S! L TS.

The course of the Toronto M til in 
raising a racial and religious cry against 
cur French (,’avaiiiau ft*llow citizanB in 
order to create discord in the country is 
eo notorious that the public are rather 
taken by surprise on witnessing its 
desperate ell arts to prove that the 
raising of racial issues is not its work, 
but that of the people of Quebec. Lant 
Saturday's issue of that journal contains 
one of the ai tides in which it endeavors 
to show that the Mail is quite innocent 
of any such couuuct, but that Mr.
Laurier “and his reactionary allies” 
have been guilty of this base and 
p driotic conduct. Old .K op's table of 
the wolf that found fault with the lamb 
because the To.lor w.ie disturbing the 
water which was really running from the 
dirt ctiou of the wolf toward the lamb is 
exactly the case in which the Mail 
stands towards the people of Quebec such blu t r 
with thi* difference, however, that it bs ; but it th*. 
will likely bo found that the oalf of O.

bo so their thr<

“Of all institutions on the earth, the 
government i f tins Catholic Cnurcb, in 
iis huniHii tiiJe, is the most remarkable, 
awry, dilapidated, feoluh, and often 
corrupt. Not only are 8luj)ec.dous 
bunders of frequent recurrence, lut 
t ere is a contiuuoub iustabilny ot pur
pose, wavering end con trad ici ion every 
day. and general letting ol' things go at 
loose end*. The government o; a jitile 
vi iBg » run upon the principles of policy 
which prevail among tin auttionUes of 
this world wide it- uUnion, c.ou.d not 
lab! a sirmle day. It is a monstr y, a 
sut j ct ior gibes and sn 
si andal an t d.sgrace. From tin- x a i >,i 
ag‘ s thi* nue bien the ca*e. Wnile the 
faction» ol two opporiuit Popes 
m.iki ;g the Hires'u of Rome run red 
with blood, it spared tims to criiLdi with 
its censures atnl anatht mu such 
at. O.igH'. Augutfiue, and Tertullian.”

Mr. McEUone is evidently in error in 
putting St. Augustine's name iri tho 
catalogue of those who have been lost to 
tbe Chuich by being “crushed with ctn 
sures and anathema.” St. Augustine's 
name stands to this day as one of her 
mofit illustrious sni honored doctors. 
Tertullian was undoubtedly a writer of 
great power and varied learning and hie 
testimonies to the belief of the Church 
i i his day are invaluable historical evi 
dences of the ono faiih whicu Les been 
h teded down from generation to gener
ation, but the vagaries into which he 
wandered could not lu tolerated in a 
fold which requires that the one doctrine 
revealed by (Jurist to His Apostles should 
be preserved unchanged, 
doctrine is essential to the very exts 
tened of the Church, and there is no 
m'ans of foi cing men of learning to re
tina it. If, therefore, like Tertullian, 
members of the Cornell persist in follow
ing their own varguies in preference to 
the unchanged and unchangeable doc 
trir.es revealed by Christ, the only course 
is o let them go

1 11E (JL OHIO i S T WEL F Til.
The inconsistencies of Protestantism 

never appear so glaringly as in the cele- 
bratione cf the Battle of the Boyne. In 
almost every speech uttered on tho 
12ih instant by Orange Grand Musters 
aDd It v Chaplains, “equal rights” were 
pronmed all and privileges a?ked for 
none. Yet, it is very evident from the 
experience of the past that the Catholics 
of Toronto and other cities would not be 
permitted with impunity to parade as 
the Orangemen did. They would not 
be aiiowed to insult, in violent open- 
air speeches, their Protestent neighbors, 
to ridicule their Church ceremonies and 
teachings, and threaten to break up and 
destroy whatever blessings were guar
anteed them by the Constitution. 
N either would they be permitted all these 
liberties nor would they ever attempt 
such outrages, with or without permis- 
non, on the feelings of their Protestant 
fellow citizens. Toe speakers at all the 
celebrations in diflsrent parts of the 
Province were almost a unit in de
nouncing the Jesuits and in threatening 
to deprive Catholics of the privilege 
guaranteed them by tho constitution 
of educating :heir own children iu their 
own Catholic separate schools. The 
drift cf Oritnge bigotry seems direct 
ed, not so much against tho Jesuits 
or the U1 tramontanes of Quebec, as 
against the Catholics of Ontario. Past 
Grand Master Donnait said in Toronto: 
‘The enactment of the Jdsuits’ Estate 
Act had brought home to Ontario a 
realization of their danger, for here in 
Ontario we had more to fear from 
Roman Catholicism and Jesuitism than 
they had in Quebec.”

What the Protestants, who are six fo 
one, as against the Catholics, have to 
fear from them, and about a dozan Jesu
its, can only penetrate the lucid brains of 
such cowards as Bennett. But tyrants 
are always cowards.

At Exeter Mr. James L. Hughes, 
school inspector, said : “Tne Roman 
Ci*holies have started a crusade against 
the education of every Protestant coun
try.” What Hughes means by such an 
outrageous statement it would be diffi
cult to surmise. “Every day,” he con
tinued,1 $16,000 of public funds go to tfce 
Roman Catholics. I am going to try to 
stop this.” (Loud applause.);Mr. Janus 
L Hughes has no doubt whatever but 
that he will be elected in West Middle
sex in place of Bon. G. W. Ross, that he 
will be appointed Minister of Education 
and that he will in such capacity break 
up the Catholic sepaiate school system 
in Ontario. It would be a pity indeed 
not to indulge the vaulting ambition of 
Mr. James L. Hughes and invest .him 
with a little brief authority, that tne 
world might witness the fantastic tricks 
he would play before high heaven, es 
Shakespeare says, “To make the angels 
weep.”

N. 0. Wallace, M P., the Grand Mas
ter of British America, said at Lindsay : 
“I think our duty here to day io to emu
late the spirit of our forefathers in that 
respect, and show that we, as Protestants 
and Orangemen, will never submit to 
aggression of the Popish hierarchy either 
in the Dominion or in this Province of 
Ontario." The papers state thatjMr. 
N. C. Wallace, M. P.f who is one of 
the “Devil’s Thirteen,” worked himself 
up into such a violent wrath and excite
ment that towards the end of hie speech 
his voice completely gave out, and that 
he was unable to proceed. The white 
heat into which Mr. Wallace wrought 
himself was occasioned by his fury against 
the few families of French-Canadian 
origin who have crossed the Ottawa and 
made settlements in the county of Pres- 
cott. It was roused still more against 
Premier Mercier for saying in the 24th 
June celebration/’that the French Cath
olics had no fear of Orange bluster d 
Protestant aggression,but that all parties, 
Blues and Rouges in Quebec, would unite 
under one flig to repel the threatened 
invasion of their C lurch, their lan
guage and their liberties.” Any deter
mination on the part of Catholics 
to resist Orange aggression or set

re, a perpetual
latter will not stand to 
quietiy devour» d ; and ju .t as 
argument»1 of the wolf were v:*imttvd bj vxpect 
tho plain stri aient of the facts of tho 
case, it had recourse to seme imsg

m o in nutted by the 
lamb't, gr&ndeiro, bo the Mail also tells

The Mm’. iUself th otherd ty acknowi- 
f.ry I edg (1 that it is very prohib a that what 

we ; iiggest would be tho cnio, It 
admitted in it. Dene of the 10th amt :

tianv‘9
acts of r. viz

u* that not only tho Fr nch CsuaJince 
of to day arc guilty of aggr >aivcness 
against the people of Ontario, but that 
as far La k a* 1763, the granduires ol 
the present generation of Frt:nch-Cana
dians were aggressive a!t.o by raising 
race issues against the British or Eng
lish-speaking population.

The M*il says :

“There is no blinking the fact that 
the Pu nch occupy a strong vantage 
ground.”

It then state* that there is one alter
native Ly whic j thç people of Quebec 
can bring to naught the designs of the 
Ontario agitators, viz “by joining the 
United iS.ates,” “In this case,” it adds, 
‘‘they could force us to pin also, idnco 
wo could not exist either as a British 
colony, or as an independent commun
ity with the St. Lawrence in hostile 
hands ; and they tiiink, to use a Nation
alist phrase, that this would tear our 
hoarfo.”

On this theme the wiseacre expatiates 
further :

PROSPECTS OF THE CHURCH 
IN AMERICA.

Mr. Hugh Mc El rone, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., who is said to a thoughtful writer 
and an earnest Catholic, has an article in 
t ie Independent in which the position 
or the Church in the United Slates is 
treated. Mr. McElrone claims that with
in the union there aro twelve million 
Catholics. Tills number is much in ex
cess of the estimate formed in the latest 
Catholic directories, but Mr. McElrone 
says that the returns given in the direc
tories are incomplete. H< ff inan’s direc
tory gives tho population at eight oii’- 
lionp, but a close examination ol details 
shows that Ibis is only approximative, 
yet we think that Mr. McE rone’s esti
mate plaças the number too high. The 
population of the country is now esti
mated at sixty-live millions.

A hundred years ago the population i 
of the United States was 3(200000, ard | 
the number of Catholics was 30,000, 
whoso spiritual needs were attended to 
by about 35 priests. Now York City 
then had only 100 Catholics, and B >ston 
40. There are now in the United States 
6,000 Catholic schools, with 900,000 Cath 
ohc pupils in attendance. These school* 
are managed with great economy, a large 
proportion of them being tsught by relig
ious orders,especially the Christian Broth 
ers, and ladies of different orders, Francis 
can, St. Joseph’s, Banedictiue, etc , and 
the expense of their teaching is small. 
There are lay teachers in many localities, 
and in most cases the standard of the 
schools is good. In the matter of higher 
education great progress is also visible. 
Tnere are 75 colleges and a great number 
of convent schools for girls which are 
doing good work in every case, and provis 
ion is made for a new university which 

• will cost $10.000,000. Thera are now 88 
Archbishops and Bishops, 8 000 priests, 
7,000 churches, and about 2 000 students 
for the priesthood in the United States.

These statistics, taken alone, would be 
very encouraging as to the immense pro
gress of the Church. *But there is a 
dark side to the picture also. There 
must have been immense losses to the 
Church, taking into consideration tho 
very large Catholic immigration, both 
Irish and Garman, which has taken place. 
Mr. McElrone estimates that twenty.five 
raillons of the sixty five millions who con
stitute the population ot the country are 
Irish, either by birth or descent. Of these, 
he says, fi teen millions should be Catho 
lies, and be adds that the German Oath 
olic population should be five millions, 
whereas they amount to only three 
millions.

If these estimates are correct, notwith 
standing the extraordinary gain in the 
Catholic population during tne last cen
tury, the losses are immense also, even if 
we take Mr. McElrone’s figures of the 
Catholic increase of population as cor 
rect. We know that there have been 
great losses both in the United States 
and Canada. There are many localities 
where the large number of Irish, German, 
French and Italian names lead to the 
suspicion that many settlers who were 
themselves, or whosa parents were, Cath- 
olics have fallen from the faith. On en
quiring into their antecedents, we fre
quently find that in these oases the faith 
was lost through the fact that in early 
times the supply of priests was limited, 
and that many localities were only 
rarely visited by them, so that 
the settlers became lukewarm, and 
finally became alienated from the 
Caurch. The children of these parents

“When he (Mr. Laurier) accuses us of 
fomiuitii ig racial is.*uas, wj need only 
remind mm that the ra-ie issue ha* been 

" L7Ô3 Is, In I m ■ )b<n i
in the nature oi our polity and constitu
tion.”

It i* tiuo that the polity and constitu
tion of Canada admit that the two 
should grow up side by side witli each 
o'her. Tnere was no provision made by 
which the French p wple living in the 
country were ta bo annihilated or 
suppressed ; but would it have been 
wise, would it even have been possible 
to Lave made such a provision? IL is 
very easy now 1er the M aland its adher
ents to say as they have said over and 
over tgrin, that such provision should 
have lu. u made, a:» the French were 
the cor q acred race, but in making this 
assertion the Mail altogether ignores the 
military ndations which then existed 
between the two peoples. The French 
had bet a beaten from the Q rebec cita- 
del, but tho victorious general was the 
best j rdge of the terms of capitulation 
which be could impose upon 
quiehed but not dishonored garrison, 
who could still have appealed to arma, 
and who might have been sustained in 
further resistance bf the population of 
the country, if dishonorable terms of 
capitulation had been proposed. The 
Treaty of Paris also was not made under 
circumstances iu which one party could 
impose whatever terms it pleased. It 
was a treaty concluded between two 
powers whose soldiers still held their 
arms in their hands ; and as England 
was not at the time friendly to the 
Catholic religion, it may well be pre
sumed that when granting liberty to the 
French people of Canada to practice their 
religion without intolerent interference, 
and to continue the use of their language 
and Jaws, she knew very well the course 
which was dictated by prudence as well 
as generosity. It was not demanded 
that the French population should cease 
to be French as far as race, language, 
laws, and religion were concerned. They 
were to become faithful British subjects, 
and they kept their engagement, to such 
an extent that when thirteen British 
colonies of America threw off the ties 
which bound them to their mother 
country, the French-Canadians alone 
remained faithful to the British Crown, 
and retained to Great Britain the vast 
territory which is now the Dominion of 
Canada.

Later still, in the war of 1812 the 
fidelity of the French-Canadians was the 
sole obstacle which debarred the Araeri. 
cans from annexing the Dominion. 
Where, then, was the racial issue of 
which the Mail speak* so flippantly ? As 
far as the French Canadians were con
cerned, they were quite willing, ns long 
as they were treated as British subjects 
and freemen, to remain faithful to their 
engagmente, and to live in peace and 
harmony with their fellow subjects of 
British origin. Is it on account of all 
this that they ore to be told to day that 
they must amalgamate more closeiy with 
the population of Oatario by giving up all 
that they hold moit dear ?

The Lawer-C tnadians nave in no way 
violated their compact. They have bee n 
as tolerant and friendly to their British 
compatriots as possibility itself would 
permit. The union of the two Provinces 
was framed with the scarcely-concealed

passages :
In the moment of triumph, my coun 

trymec, let not y cur victories be tar 
nished with any wanton act of cruelly 
. . . To promote a union of brothrr- 
hco.; and affection among cur country- 
.men of all religious persuasions has been 
the principal ot j-ct. We have sworn in 
our most solemn manner ; we have asso
ciated for this laudable purpose, and no 
power cn earth shall shako cur resolu
tion.

Unity of
“It is prvpo-terou i to talk of civ eking 

the growth ol French nationalism or, if 
if come lo thui, ot preventing tho en
trance of French Canada into the Re
public by force of arms. Tin money 
m i kcl would not lend us a dollar for the 
purposes of civil war, but if it lend u* a 
hundred millions, we could not emerge 
from tm i h c tull e-, with a united coun
try. The st ruggle would at once assume 
the » p; til of n r-ligioui war, and includ
ing the lri»!i Cittioiic.q the adherents of 
the Ramin Church in the Dominion 
stand to the non Cat holies as three to 
L ur.”

Al.1 B.-genal Harvey, then Com 
maudcr-in Chief (of the Irish), on the 
•ri'.hof June, issued general orders, which 
contained these words :

Any goods that shall have been plun
dered’ from any house, if r.ot brought 
into headquarters, or retained immedi
ately to the houses of owners that (s‘c), all 
persons so plundering as aforesaid shall, 
on being convicted thereof, suffer death, 
U i* also resolved that any person or 
persons
kill or murder any perron or prisoner, 
burn any house, or commit any plunder 
without special written orders from the 
Commander in-Caief shall sutler death.

And this, be it borne in mind, while 
plunder, incendiarism, rape, torture, 
and murder were carried on wholesale 
in the name of law and order before the 
Rebellion, during it, and (as Lord Corn
wallis has borne witness) after it.

How Irish life was valued wholesale 
we may judge from the following narra
tive : On May 28th two thousand men 
collected in arms made a proposal to 
surrender them, and to go home, which 

wisely accepted. But one of them 
said he would only give his gun empty 
and he discharged it with the muzzle 
upwards. Hereupon the (British) soldier 
and a troop of fen cible cavalry slew two 
hundred men, and many more would have 
perished bad not the General recalled 
bis force. So in en early copy of (1 think) 
the Times dated in September, 1798, 
which I have seen, an officer reports to 
his superior—without shame and appar
ently with every confidence of good
service_that be met a body of men who
had taken arms on the landing of Gan 
eral Humbert and slaughtered about 
seventy of them, though they made no 
attempt at resistance I It would be idle 
to relate the very large numbers of those 
slain in action.

Every effort was indeed made to pre- 
vent the rtbels from observing the laws 
of war, as when they sent a flag of truce 
it was tired upon. After relating how 

Furlong was shot in the execution of 
such a mission Gordon adds a note :

To shoot all persons carrying flags of 
truce from the rebels appears to have 
been a maxim with Hie Majesty’s forces.

It is not the vast destruction of rebel 
life which constitutes the gravamen ot 
the case, but the reckless and lawless 
spirit in which the proceedings as a rule 
were carried on. Gordon gives one or 
two instances. A Protestant clergyman 
saw in Newtownbarry on the 25th of 
May a number of women and children 
on their knees. They were praying for 
leave to extricate some of their effects 
from their burning cabins. Not only was 
this refused but the clergyman, who 
three days after distinguished himself on 
the Royal side at Eanisconhy. had to 
secure his personal safety by flight. A 
fl rigging was given by order of Lord 
Kmgsborough to two men on suspicion 
of their being rebels, on what 
ground none except His Lordship 
knew. While the drummers were cutting 
the backs of these miserable men Ills Lord- 
ship was employed In throwing salt into 
the cuts ; nor were their wounds allowed 
to be dressed for twenty four hours, not
withstanding the pressing remonstrances 
of the surgeon. This nobleman’s atten
tion was not, however, wholly given to 
cruelty. On the day after hie liberation

la the case of Origin, learned as 
this writer undoubtedly wa*, he in some 
things wandered from tiuth aleo, but 
Mr. McElrone is quite astray in his 
statement that either Origen or Tortul- 
lian was subject to persecution while 
the factions ot two opposing Popes were 
“ranking the streets of Romo run red 
with blood.” The persecutions of hos
tile Pagan Emperors certainly was a 
supreme effort to destroy Christianity 
during tho first three centuries of the 
existence of the Christian religion, but 
it is a great anachronism to confound 
this period with subsequent ages wh^n 
the Popes held the government of the 
city in their hands. The Church was 
able to survive these trying periods of 
her history, and she has the inward 
vitality which will enable her to survive 
and prosper under all the difficulties 
which beset her at the present day.

Several Protestant journals have com
mented on Mr. McElrone’s strictures as 
if they considered them very worthy of 
being regarded as almost conclusive 
evidence that the Church is decaying on 
this continent. The evident blunders 
of the gentleman ought to be enough to 
convince readers of his article that his 
views should be received with great cir- 
cumspection. It is undoubted that 
there have been local cases of unsuccess
ful management in the government of 
the Church, but this is not to be 
wondered at in an organisation so great 
and so widespread. But, on the whole, 
the pastors of the Church in America, 
both Bishops and priests, have done 
their work well.

Mr. McElrone says the Church “is ever 
advancing its weakest, sometimes its 
most vicious adherents to the command
ing offices of the Caurch, at the very 
moment it tramples its best to the 
duet.” The Church has to deal with 
men having all the frailties of humanity, 
but this statement is altogether un
merited. There have been, from one 
cause or another, some occupants of high 
positions in the Church who have not 
been successful in their management, 
but could anything else be expected in 
so great an association ? We can say 
with great assurance that failures have 
been very few in comparison with sue- 
cesses ; and even where there have been 
some failures, they have bean usually 
compensations owing to the great vir- 
tues and abilities of Church officials in 
subordinate positions. While, therefore, 
we regret the losses which the Church 
has certainly experienced during the 
past century, we are of opinion that, for 
the most part, they were unavoidable. 
We would urge, indeed, greater vigilance

We are glad to see that tho Mail is at 
last coming to the coucVision that tue 
bigots ot Ontario cannot hive altogether 
their own way. We do not by any means 
oiler the process which that journal telle 
us of as the solution which we would 
desire for the French problem which has 
been raised, not by the French, nor by 
the Irish Catholics of the Dominion, but 
by the Mail, the parsons and the Grange- 
men ; but if ever these fanatics attempt 
to carry out their threats, it i* well they 
should know that there is some means 
wHereby their designs to establish Pro
testant ascendancy can be frustrated ; 
and should the crisis ot civil war with 
which they are threatening us be ever 
precipitated upon our beloved country, 
they who bring it about must take tho 
responsibility of the consequences.

U will bo seen from the Mail’s admis
sions that tho bogus Equal;Rights’ Associ
ation, by continuing the aggressive course 
which they aro now pursuing, aro with 
their eyes open to tho consequences, 
aiming at the inevitable result which the 
Mail itself loreseesand prognosticates,the 
breaking up of our united country, and 
ultimately perhaps the annexation of all 
Canada.

These bigots ought to have considered 
the consequences of their persistent 
efforts to create dissension before excit
ing the whole country to that degree of 
enmity which has undoubtedly been the 
result of the agitation to override the 
autonomy ot Quebec. Quebec will not 
tolerate any such interference, whatever 
may be the consequence, and it would 
have been much easier not to have 
roused the demon of discord than it will 
be now to lay it.

A great deal has been said concerning 
Col. Amyot’s warning to the French- 
Canadian volunteers that they may be 
called upon to defend their Province 
and their institutions from the aggres
sion of intolérant neighbors. It, should 
be remembered that Col. Amyot did not 
say this until from hundred* ot Protest
ant pulpits, from the Grange lodge*, and 
from the platform of the Toronto Con
vention, threats were uttered without 
stint that a horde of Ontanonians would 
invade Quebec or camp on the Plains of 
Abraham to expel the Jesuits, and force 
upon the Quebec people Ontario ascend
ancy. Nothing less could he expected 
than that threats of this kind should be 
met with defiance. Col. Amyot very 
properly replied that if visitors from 
Ontario enter Quebec as friends, as 
friends they will be welcome, but if as 
enemies, they will be treated accord* 
ingljr.

who shall take upon them to
a van-
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THE CONFESSION A L,r-opl-, we, who are on the spot, know 

in in hut repreee nting the views of Mr, 
G ildwin Smith,

oowwin smith ultra keel- 
ha ULEU

But there le something eke «tented to 
ui by that law, and that li libeity of
îiwkii" mfertm when "ha0^ minted to Profeeeor Goldwin Smith recently 

deliver an id l.e.i at Pnnr Ore, k ; ai d he wrote a couple of letters which were 
eni vl the same liberty to believe lu addveiaed “A Warring to Ulster. and 
Jeiul i«m rnd approve of Iti work a« the wliieh were printed in the London rtoiei.

pie of Plum Creek can claim f r re T"« Prcfeaaor, »a is bn custom when 
i ding them. Ue w.a within his rlgh'i writing or rpenkmg of anything Irish or Torooto Worlu, j„«. at, iwe.
L a Canadian clt z a and a e'er'e in Catholic, made ttafemenu that must bo .ttr.ctlone innoundleg theie
apptark g before a Plum Cr.eV audience characterised a. gmsaly fais . That H , nLhe eurative propertisa uf tna
to give hts vlewi on the gr=at question excellent Scottish Canadian, Mr. A, k - b,vll 0iily tn bB known to make
which li at, present stirring the heart of McIntyre, hamster otOiif»\ tb,m tbe ai,„t popular summer tea rt tn
this country, and when he was refused a mg to be in bond » when Mr. Smith » thc \) ,miofon for Invalid! and those itqolr 
hearing in i the meeting was dispersed by slandeia appeared m be Times at once ( ̂  6,d bullJ;,,K up An analysis of iho
the disorderly conduct of an organlx-d replied to them m the following able ^ ̂  lhjtK tlfey contli’ iodlKe-
m.ti.d‘wbTchr“kpüii* :z\L:rj\z, ^ 0.
Pin vie ce will neither paUl.te nor refend. II ,me Rule for Ireland in fbe estimation J^Tti which Ta

Feeling, rn the Jesuit qneatlon, has run ut the 1 rotesy.nts of the United kmy P s'rorgly^iinpregoated with iron than
high in Ontario and tj tehee Down there dom, Mr. Goldwin Snitia does not lhe olbcr „Kn$d medlcîl mer-atunng them
mauy abl« meu are deeply In farneet over iv-situt» to do injustice to the French Brousa of Preset—who
ic. ProteiUnt, ba.e «1. to Catholic and KomanC.tbohc w^tyoftffe ^ve op portal of ^tudVio, the
Montreal and denounced the act, which le Province of Qiebec, au we.I n* to rniere- .. . g wator on the mteui are
said toiecoKniz3 the Pope as a factor In prient the entire Protestant member* UM^eSlcî «5 fïiJS
Canadian legislation. Meetings have of the Legis ature of that province. In dilcaae, M lbeumitUm, dyspepila, hilloue 
been held In ililTere.it places in Ontario, a letter published in the Times of ix>n acrofols, «kin diseases and general
at which the lesue raised by Mr Mercier. don some. httle time a*°- ““‘Jj;r„ *h” debl’llty tbt, have no equal, Cnolride
■ett lament of those .Jesuit eetatee has b<-eu heading of A Warning to Uls-er, Mr. i. ' _ common salt, is entirely
ditcueied In all its botihge. Perhaps the Smith declares that the lUm«m Gain ^ *d thj account they are
abl,.t debate ever had In the Canadian oho major,t, .m the Leg.elaiure of .11 othe, know mTneral wat. r“
Hou-e of Commons, certainly the meat Quebec, in the passage of an P CPrls(n dbeMe. p.nlculsily kidney 
laneil and dlgnffisd, war over this que«- Aot restoring a portion of the value of afrcCtlonil_ q-be wat0r to «orne is not 
tion. Father Drummond hlm>elf has the lands formerly held by the Jesuits . blU tbg exbljarfc..lu< at,d
rip, eared on more than one plalf irm in to that society, has been guilty ol an ^ benefvdal effects of the gas In the 
Protestant Ontario, to defend a body of act of tyranny to the Protestant minor- ^ are «u app.r lit th.t if tor a few

whose character a» à motives had ity in that province, and to make the , . , j, j ,agtn w;tb a ;ob mora
inon, as he claim.d, unj istly arssjled, alleged outrage apparently mom gross, ".tlcu|u)y wben lt j, (uuud t,0 stimulate 
Tre Kvilern presr has teemed with éditer he r< fleets upon the Jesuits in the most 1 { k ecirious aoueflta
tslr and Ibtteie for and against the act, extravagant language. When it is stated ™ Sorbes a™ sitaVed in the centre 
I,ut cuuchid In most part In temperate that the entire number of Proteatanta m of tbo e^untw of Dundns in a bsan'iful 
lar g age, becoming tbe Importai ce and the Legislature of Quebec some twelve , , .j j and ate between three 
gravity of ths.nl j ct under discussion. It numner-assen.ed to the measure as fenbo «ecjou.^aml
his been l.ft to a body of men In Manl- the peltlement of a loneulnpu.ed claim, .: j.,rju f a tbe Sai.ibe, fdu, Alt Line,
toda to violently disturb the hitherto un- and that by tue tame Pd   proper- j „„ r- m the Springs meet
brok.n record of decency and lawfulness | f ionate to ibat voted to the Jesui'e, and ' . T ' “ ‘ ”
with which the erotiet haï b en waged. the number the Protestant population • • , Jl; i bj

Thera is no excite 1 r the conduct of hears lo the Catholic in t, . province was -, ; ; " ( d , {, w j
the thirty men at I' u„C tk rmgfc'y giant, d lo P,o', mum u,u,.,v.h! met. A„T ^ a well k own and highly sec
i terfered to prevent F ; ber D.-oaimuud’» tut tone, it will readd. b> seen what !,v.i-u-, wb , dtvM. .Tu time
speak11 g If they did no - wish to listen wick, d nons-n.-e Ur Smith U» h " J,,.' K J, , s uWi Fdfs.

what be bed » say in drfesea of the and how uofatr'y »s- lu.» stated ; ,e i,«« .. . , ,, jt, d t-on. a -oM icier act'd re.V- ..ul, they had the lot'.- L'-Uah pul to. Sir Sml Mltih ) -* , ' . ’ •. „a to S Wtn-
prlvllrge Of re,-alalng away. 1!/acting no greater honesty sod no better c«. a,e. ,,r\aad tbe med cal vtp-rlu. 
a, they did they have brought disgrace on judgment, r.lso a«aail. toe Pio.vst- ; $ » „ ji-I.r.'ghiin, is -n cousiaut
themeefye-, on the community u which am member, of the Ad minis t. . * , , 0" sanitarium,
they five, aid on the Provltca at large, lino, and ol tbo Parliament ot the _ . ’ . ...
U .wdylfuu vevtir waj M.iHevyr will he ut 1) n.;iniou, the fWt I't-CMise t»-ey did lhe Fai Va*viin la a ibree*j-.ory »h»ck 
nuewer to ftny arguaient, a onfatation of not advise the Gjvfr-o • G »uerel to dis- V-uddicR, 100• 30 feet, w ta viug64»«i ) 
vuy doct.-ine ft hindrance to a:iv heresy, alluw or veto the Act in quebiioo ; and Ut ,aid touiali».- 8 rty air?, wih ventilaitd 
r ;,y more ih&u It be * been or can h. a help 1.1,0 second becau e tn-.y did notd«clare hv'd ton ma, 1 s lr Qio nui, parlor*,
to the propagation of nay tnitb. It in- t.y their votes that the Bill, which all Mtting.iooiua and a «pielnus dining.ball, 
iircs the nunc in whoen dafe. ce It is but thirteen out of the one hundred and all elegantly furkVbet And eq nppea A 
luveked. liste. In Manitf.bi*, i.a well ae in tifty voting believed was within the scope bile my one huadred and forty feet long 
the oldeist joctions of the Dominion of ot th « Legwlature of tj v bee to pass, iuub along two sidis of the biilditg and 
Canada, liberty of speech go hand and whicb received the unanimous sane loim* a very agreeable promenade lor
iu hand with liberty uf conscience, and lion of the Pro tes tant and Catholic damp days. I.i ftl the appotu men a 
baLh mutt be preserved and respected, members ot that body alike, should have aaniwry laws are cirefu.ly observed. 
lr>e Btiguia of bigotry a*ud intolerance been disallowed. And this large major- new air g to the eanltarlnm la in ciureti 
mutt not be falter ed uuou this Provlt ca. ity ot the Prolestant members ol the of election a inch will add mater tti-y 
The uffilr at Plum Creek was a disgraceful Dominion Parliament, composed as it is th-i fxlailng accommoda'too. ^ . Ci e 
one, which a!l ttojd cit zr * unite i . de- u! som^ of the most enlightened and property was puictuoed by Ur, Auderaon, 
orecinti- g ; nothing like it should evur bj patriotic men 10 be found iu anv coon- fourteen years ago, a generous «-apan^i ure 
permitted to tesur agaiu It must be try, ami ton-m^ a few—the Hon ES d-vrd unremVtiog attention to l m prove-
clearly understood that Father Drum- Blake Sir John MscJrnald, 8ir Richard mente have irtudormed the surrouLdtugs 
rnond, in common with all oM'.r ? rie-t* ot Onwrght, Hun David Mu*, etc., V to a pam. of bewi deriog Jyauty. 
prelates of whatever denominations, is Mr So.iih—with vp':-at justification the roe greunds a/e i«ciig;. fa.ly s tade ^ 
fuiitlei by Uv and by lhe liberal Instincts public will now see—con *-moe l'as maple, chestrut, pine, oak, e«m, appie n 
uf the Anglo S xon peo{ U to addr,»s any bavmg at andontd the Br t>h and Pro- other yeee, a ,.l thi velvety Uwns, studded 
audience that may chcoteto congreg- tc to testant minority in Q iebec to it* v1^ ^paj'to:r(8 jr’,ert v •
hear Mm. Tnu.e who preetnne to Inter en« my," and has the < ttmntcry, in the evcrgreeLS with smooth serpentlno gravel 
ftvo with th3 frtutt exercise cf this right face of such Lets as ! have > arrated, to led wa.ks be.areeD, revea , 0 J,

law breaker», whom U I» but tight ehiraeleme tkr.tn a* ♦•»«» banting pol- »•>! r,ri',iv-j * “ et cbavmlag i 
to Luufuh. The ewe under notice troons.” I shall not notice Mr Smith'. «ummcr-hiuere and pavilljotis e e
Is I p.,tleul«ly .ggrevtt'ng tn*. wild statement that lhe educational provided, end ««eluded ^«dy wtlks «e erd .envu.l y
Father Drummond lx an educated, „gh|e of the Protestant n.vmity in within a few .tet. of the houve. Tug tn be cbi. -ined he 1 d
Christian gentleman, who ext tit* on any Quebec era in danger further than to Bay Rrounda compile >-bju 9 x ? r? , gutted n ' ,d Vah

iu wbc'i ne 1, eng g-.d iu 2..1 he give, no in.twne» of their b-ing great,, i'»rt being . u.tural nerk, hrough heuce'otlh Ch l.tf n, won.d rt«.h 
unlalrlv dealt w.tli Mir o • * 'i i nk * b’;n xvh ch riv. » a branch of Ue Vmon Klvvr. heaven by t-eadirg U-o primrose
in , , 0llt „ ermpli i ,tornade Th!» is -panned et Intervals by bridge., pain of alilaici with lumen nature,
uuonthe pert of thv Prat.,nt ciemfnt l~dln« a pictur eq-tenm to the landscape, Luther luted the

not | ,evl .uslv ac lbai province to reg-iru tnedaeational and l«au.ag t.itough a auesearien of de- to pf»aat«. to .he « f ;";*'/ V1
( ,r, iml.-pd, any other) matter that hue tigUf..! grovel. Hero Is the favetne against Hjly CiOteh by

^ wT P^^^T^vlT Æeh ot

mre, U i'servutive and Liberal alike. ü.'nri. agricultural or ralUi u., «nd twice the etx-.ef.iu century uno.u.U..gIy ap
. . iu ;ec{?nt yeart Sir Jahn has addre ved the pi ated t > ti e au n po sions, uuijr-

O.io w ‘ I. more, an<. taia m refulstUon xt,nin4Iiry 0f Dundee and w j doing tunately inbmeatto out n%iure, to further 
o- lh* “that thv Roman ( ,t d- c.,uutiea oa t-e queeUonB of the day in hie dmb .lied latent, n»d :a. reby plunged
o;ic Church k >ps t :o peor it î*. Q u ••**« ta|a c!apJ|c retieat. In political mMtors Qerminy into an ab> ee of disgrace I ul 
in o v.tate of lUv.eracy, .mo 8'»i* mciU pjjo duct-'r h^s. al«ravs taken a keeu inter- crimes mare than k ttii dti.i to warrant 
could jhe more unwarranted. Nowhere 6<t hlmaelf, a id though frequently urged chastls.mcii-.. European pulpits dis 
m CinadH, or in dm world, is eiiucaiurn |(J hecome a candidate far t.bn rnpreBen graced them/mlves by Ird-Vgu.g in db-
more valu-d, or aro th.- people taught lo ulfon r f tiilld Rn(t fcdjoicii g iidinga ha* gating details un; 1, finF.ilf, aocitty

greater «acahcea to cotain it. u,. to the prêtent etaadliv deuiiued. ». fl »at In the ocean of lmpuilty and swal-

srassisasrxa, ssss-ssstis.'U»
Catholic teach- rs ot the highest attfin M tolereatlae to note that they weuedl. l“P|>ph • , EJrA.n alj tbi, foul
meets, ahou-,1 in the pioviuce, en,tow d Z^T^. U ,L»y, k-snee,
,y private donors, and xuati.tue-1 as well lbîm the G Jem- E .«'and end S-Bx.rUnd tec, ived In

by a tax annually levied on the land m w * •* “ . . h tu«!r reepeetlre buaonis the poison which
each locality as by larg-Iegislativc grants A numbs f J P 1, , ' au nollut-d suclot* that her members be
annually voted, together with Protestant ‘ “ty TZTttaem out and report on erne psstlle'fs au l totally unfit to 
instiiuHOUR of a like character, mitin tfapir usefulness. At that time the spiicgs tala the fAinliy relation. Wûat wao the 
taioed in n like mantier. Indeed, the ihn hanks r f th i creek and constquaoce ? Revolution, like to & mad
legislature of the Province of Quebec ' d by the high water and thev Hon, broke loose and purified the face of 
has, if anything, been more lavish in us be found. The doctor has since Europe. B-
ganta to educational institutions than , , ,T,ua. the Legislature or the Province of d.llicted the c.uue of the ore k and h.
Ontario-a province possessing one of Intervening space between k end the 
.he tinest educational systems in lhe «pduR« have become ^ the ground, 
world. One has only to attend a sitting The next who found the spring, was 
of tbe Legislature of Quebec, of the T",™” Atmetuoug e lumborer. He 
Dominion, or of the Ltw Courts, and hear *lld ,w"* ‘"f l , p /

sss^wssrrsw s-’rr-rerr.i.wi'.j.ts
tural classes of the Province of Quebec, the. vlf uf ,ot Ts ’ dtfHTl v^n »„tti„n 
to discovernot only that these schools “theMnd the want of sccommod.tioï

FF^zB^n"gpureuej -r %£t£5L'SZ GÏSJI5SS
m them is of the very best. hy lhe Alr Uae flom Smith's Fslls to

Montreal and the fir* - jlass acsommolation 
provided. A great number of guests from 
d.fferent parte of the Dominion 
and the State.) come to the tp'inge 
every year, for eome rest and récupéra 
tlou xud some medical trea ment and the 
benefits of the wate'. The ever-widening 
circle shows that in the near future Win
chester Spitngs will become one cf the 
most popular health resorts, in the true 
Renee of the term, In Canada or the United 
Slates.

TI1E “EQUAL RIGHTS' MEN.
Written for the Catholic Record.

The proud and haughty nineteenth cen
tury, the battlefield of Science vs. Relig
ion, is stamped with designs ca ltd by men, 
m&teiiihs h sl d [■oaltivistr, who, by their 
strange words n <t sweet rani)Itq phrase- 
oh gy, throw - a 1> shells at religion and 

to annihila.» i* to 
War

ou no
THEIR FIRST MOVE-FATHER DRUM

MOND DENIED V REARING—THE 
PARtONS’ HARVEST.

Winnipeg Free Press, Ju^y 5th.
Rev. Father Drummond, S. J , returned 

yeeteiday afternoon, from his visit to 
Brandon and other w<n‘er i points. At 
Brandon hii lecture cm '.ha JjhuIr drew 
go audience which compared favorab’y 
with those of other recent lectures, 
although the admission fee was double the 
eturgo in those instates, and fouis 11 11 l- 
ence had been attempted, though the 
distribution of printed circular# and other 
wise, to keep people away. Father Drain 
rnond secured one of tha circulars and 
biought It away with him as a curiosity, 
particularly in regard t » h*Htoiicil state
ment*, such as q iotations respecting the 
Jesuits from witters who llvtd hundreds 
of years before the society was founded.

Respecting Father Drummond's visit to 
Plum Greek, a Free Pies* reporter 
obtained the following information. 
Father Drummond bed been invited to 
lecture there rn the J* suit Qiestlon ; but, 
having heard that there «vere some rumor# 
of an Intended forcible interference, he 
offered to withdraw. His Plum Creek 
friends, however insisted on his not 
backing out, saying that it would 
be considered c wardlca on 
part to ask him to refrain, 
accordingly went out on 
irg of the 3rd. 
noticed as he passed through the slreit 
gatherings of rough-looking fellows, 
of whom shouted *'rv^” and other* 
“down with him,” bat they did t-o tn e 
rather mild, half hearted way. On kl» 
going to the hall, which was lo the echoc 1 
house, it wan f un i that soum parties bed 
stolen the keys from the doe r ka per, and 
had lacked the door, 'i him belr.g only 

bolt in the lock tbe door vn easily

r KENDALL’S li 
SPAVIN CURE

A POPULAR SANITARIUM J1WINCHESTER HPRlN<H IN THE 
COUNTY OF LUND A 8. rpaesv nitely tr d. a- 

get her wih i:» precious adjuncts. 
ha» been diclareo againet, li . cl r. the l. aaie 
of HcloLce. Toe g'gautlc sir. kvs of lrre 
ligtous IntelhgenciiS, * ha claim the mono 
poly of thoogbq converge to tbdish re
ligion and Its divine attributes Seenlar- 
bin aims at eeveriug tbu world from Gad, 
and t-lbs to drive Him into the hi zy and 
remote r-rgious of undefined shadows with 
which reaeon refuses to hu<d couverte 
Irréligion seeks arguments which, if 
applied to every day Ufa, will make ex 
Interne a continuous nightmare ; it sounds 
the battle cry for a twofold intent, to 
awaken alarm and blindfold reason. This 
century, proud if its record, fathers 
agnosticism, nourbhi s the boleterou-s ele 
ments of unbellif, dlstt mpere Vae pin ions 
and strive* to trample under foot the 
Church of God.

Confe elo , the fortress of the Cithohc 
religion, is stormed the wurla over, 
especially la America. Mad iovadeie 
make it a point to besiege i ; m idem dis- 
seuters, unfashionable lebels, fa tan’s 
royal blood relutl- us, wage war against the 
confessional, the strongest and the must 
striking evidence of Catholicity, but their 
attacks, though coupled with a plausible 
semblance ot success, *r.d drawing from 

’.ho corrupt fountain of their foul b 
the wars; patslons conceivable, n ever the- 
lesi tbe standard of xictory will uevtr 

itself over the du main of iu <ther 
IKr InstlLutiuLs may displease

■ r

T\"r„K,,rr^r.ftl.n?.;Ts^«eSa,ll:;<,T-
nul blister. Head proof Uilow.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
okCharmts A. Snyder, ;
liRKKDl II op „

d Tuottimo Drf.d Homes. ) 
I-'.LMWUOD, III, Nov. S», lssti.

D Veur JsirHE*I Ahax^°âlways vofehaaed your Kim- 

one of tlie b< ht lluli-ivni* on earth. I have used lt
..■jr—SçtarttgW»» A. Bvicfr.

Office

Cleveland Bay as

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Brooklyn, N. Y., November a, 1«88. 

DD«*ar Blre'YtleRlrn'tn give von testimonial of my

SSI ‘rtf'ïiïïïîfs-ndKniiviii*. and 1 have found it a ^urc- cure, Icordl- 
af, ali„umnH.„.A R Qn^

Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.tbt ir
He

Bast. Wwtox Col’STT. Oulu, Dec. 19, V*S.

tw.-ni v Dve hu-'H-s ti nt lutd 8unvln>. .''ii ot 
Ki„u iioiir, itin<* af !!ct«l with 'tig Hvnd and 
'ev'nor 1IÎR daw. mik- I have bao o:ie-i v„ur 
books and follow'd t‘to dlrtvllc: j, I h:;ve never

the even- 
< »n arriving be

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.pezea 
Church
t,he wo:ll,htl 1 sh mutt continue and dots 

th ; work ot her Founder. Tre 
carnal minded may repeat that tbeChurcn 
h not adapted tu tbe subit of tbo age, 
r.ud may cry < ut with tvga t to her d. c 
trims and digm*- * *"

Prim ,»1 per bottle*, or Mx boUi-n for^All 7 1 ug- 

1 '
SOLD BY AU. mtfJGGIBTS.

fio be reached c-anunuo
one
burst open, and the pe >i k gtthnre 1 in far 
the lecture paying their admission f.*e of 
fifty cents eoch. At ipisrU-r to n _t 
o’clock, j-vt before tbe i.cL tre he».,a:i, a 

WA3 U itlced CD the'! ut

I

DR. FOWLbHS
«EXT: OF « 

k ^ •'WILD*
Ê^lîRAWBïBRY
ICURESFS HOI.-ERA

.... cholera Morbus»

Sramps

, Uûtalb mxbi. to 
cod huuib iuK ti Dufuxu ttfdetec on

ab.urdity t.ud oozeeufe. So# may 
died tee eoslarjf ol msekind, the t’o'.e! 
i,f hum iti liberty, etili «ne h«.;ds not ali 
thi c moi bot parents sirep.ilontiy her 
U1V1. e pi'y -lio.gu of o ercy ant char •>. 
She has outlived the ftv.ry pa stone of 
luatbseme bva .ins and averted tbe deadly 
dx.-ts of her in t Ditter foe«, and timed 
triumphantly lhe unsullied banner uf vie 
tory over ali huds aid «monq ati peojife 
Toe i :hurch, the handma'd if the L id, 
has survived ail dn gers, and Bits to-day 
Upon tbe ronk of Taler as firmly as la the 
days of her infancy, m l tlio gates of bell 
shall never prevail against it.

At tbe da rn i f tbe ref- rma'lon Luther 
appealed to political feell, gs, rou«.d up 
pnindices, stirred np the s'urnlifring 
embers of feed', blew ou them with the 
poisonous br«a;h ui Indignant iavost!ve«, 
sud kit died a fi-e whier. threatened to 
des-rey ihe v ,-uerab e tdillee of Grtho 
Ital y. Hu he-nl iud "t tre top of his 
steutorlau lungs, that (istmany was walk- 
1. g like the J w« of oto into Babalonlan 
capttvl y. ‘So- ke the dost from iff y our 
feet, break asunder your cliainr, for etvan. 
clpa iou day Is at na- d ” l’aos.' wnoiu 
ha could not iu.e to hl«. ilands.d by tne 
Impassioned cry of liberty, he w .otd hy 
the soft., hat yet more Insinuating 
appeals which he made to th. I avarice 

file It iman Caurch was 
were to be

sgaiherlng ol m-nu 
skirts ot the tow.», smut Lhvev h- ntlrtd 
jurds fmm the »cbo«»l house ; a id they 
marched in a b>dy about thirty Iii uum 
ber, to the lecture hall 
reeve cf the muocl|.aUty, Mr. Hitchcock, 
wh » la an R igltshman, iiiro iucvd tiic 
lecturer, Father Drummoud, saying that 
he did eo simply through a i >vn of lait 
play, fur he had no daub: that lii.i opi<«- 
lon» on many BuVjicts w-*r« di< inetrl 
callv opposed to those of Father I)*um 
mood's 11 wai evidently nervous ia a 
tlctpallon of h ma ditfimlty, but vejrv 
plucky throughout. Father D..anuoul 
then ruse and thanked the reeve lue * is 
generous bshavlor oa thh tension Hu 
wai proceeding to brg n hi» lecture wh°n 
there wte bea'd a inch of f^et Ujj the 
stair?, the lecture being in a a upper ro mi, 
and erica of “(Jaime on, b. y- ; ’ a <l h-*a 
the rabbit) awarmul into the ball without 
paying their entrance fee. M* J vnos 
Herd it, oue of the lea iog Catholics of tne 
place, a well known blscktimUh, wm re
cel vi* g the ticket*, and Brother Brown, n 
Jesuit lay bsathi r, wai ready to receive 
entrance money ; Inth q riftly but firmly 
withstood the human tlreaui- l* or 
Brother Brawn f-.eaie to h v« baen tbe 
only si fff-rer ; lu spite of Lis stoutne.-s 
and his ».x fett of ttvu ’e he w •' .ha .pod 
cfl th * s'aircase, a d lu the fall hii k.ive 
received a sprain which will mike him 
walk lame for some time. Then Mr 
J .mev Harriott, seeing that, it wn im 
poaalbl» to resist so many m n, b-gau 
taktij;* dowu tbo ihuv • of th <se who rsd 
thus tra-isgrera-d the law», w v.h a view to 
future pro ".cutlon. 
rough) g *t pisaasslon of the hall, one t 
them ca lad out tha. the U i lus Uvl bev.er 
leav ; bit, with tw > or thrvy exc^î) l >ns, 
tbe ladle* a 1 remai ie.I, and s vuie - f them 
gi?e the rowUpr a severe tongue lu*i.ing. 
There were high word) &*.d o me ew<- •- 
leg ; hut fortunately 
reeve, lathful t ) li) du tv ti chdrra u, 
exo fstul v d :»xftithe ur j ist oushught 
Father Prou’x, who han charge of ih-* 
Pl.ua Creok m’sdon, a so a\U npt*d to 

with the unreasonable fellows.

Me# iwhile the

L -. -, i,<v ei 11ARRHŒA
Uysentery

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT 13 SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

FARM. TO RENT OR FOR SALE
hEVEXIV(-, n v: HinvmiKU an d 

VJ Rcr.’8, u«li liapr* vert, reside- <•- barns, 
WH'.rtd. ntc ; TownsMp *'f Biddulpb ; 
o 10. i vrth <it the London Rond : -'Hth* 

mni s.bool on same lot Neaily 
; 11 rt n cheese factoi Ipa con- 

1S vi'Ihn fr- tn London. on gravei 
m 11-* I1 cm Lueau marseV 1 ■ ood 
,tinor h*-Hire. Terms easy. 
(',>i, :.)ot Kifln>Vd Ont.

Jot N 
OlM ■ but 
nil under 
venieut ; 
road ; 1

iS

f.tr
A 2

FOR KALE OR TO LET.
-T HAT VtU'AM HOTEL PROPERTY,
1 fctiO* It

a fcrnod ftuslr 
lar» bpp y i«>
On'.

hm iiic- La --Lleite 1-tonve, where 
pco,.t-s's on'1 ho* done. For |> • :

,1. .VcEliione, I.a hal* t e
f‘»‘ 'Ow.

controversy 
n gentlemanly, ChtUiivn spirit, lie cuuld 
hjive told tie people f Finn Cieek 

of the Jestti.s with which “TALLY HO” Li VERY.many things 
prcbvbly they wete 
qaalnted, and he would have doue U 
without of fence t.» any oitr, ad with an 
ole queues and beauty of dlctluu that 
would have charmed any bat the moat 
Ignorant. Ta at such a mvi should bo 
put down by a dit,day of violent and 
vu'gtr bigotry lit ti i) enlightened Prov- 
vlnco of M ui*. Lo ha is a humllitatlon to 
ev^ry one in it wha przw his character, 
or who can lay claim to the cjmmonest 
intelligence.

At s ion as th» 288 T'UMDA*? 87P fTET.
I liavi) - îç.i hf-r inii'rfvon.flnt t.o t llO 

lv«? 
1hc fln#s?.

of the

1.1V

. neuf, t . 1 11
iv> t mnu K.

W IIIHVfc'
Pourr.1i H 

v sadd'.e hi'iu'i »r« 
nrut ua 1 ria
<>ix»rthoTiP 1

<D•otÎSfvT"
Tjano l o vs ««SSI

W>'rsrML\M7 Cut. bsvclüdJ^
.fe^ilvEi\ED. Bent, platemmsmreason

Tony laid they were wiling to listen ti 
Father Drummmd If t h y v ml 1 epaoint 
a chaîna»a < f thtir cwu a:.d eel b ms.ds 
beyon I wb\ -h als attsraacas <h ».ild not go; 
but Fa her Pvmx x c intended that a) *. 
cliairuiau r.ad already been np polo ted it 
would certainly bj iu :st iu jit to out-t 
him ; he f irther maintained that Father 
D u :v mo ad had a light, the hall h.ni ^ 
been hbei in his Interests, t » say what he 
chose. By this time it w-v percflved that 
Father Drummond had tr.k-m advsmegs 
of the 0rtt noise and bustle to slip away, 
wli’.h he did, not winhiog t) he, dl ect y 
or ludirec'ly, the occasion of any disturb 
alien After some more b.awiiug on both 
eidts the roughs gave thre** cheers, and all 
the assembly dispersed. Tue noise that 
went on dating the night af-erwards 
seemed to show that this bullying crowd 
were very proud of their exploit. They 
seemed to think brute farce the strongest 
of *Tgam*nts.

With hardly one exception these violent 
disturbers of the lecture were not inhabit
ants of the town of Plum C enk ; they bad 
evidently b:-eu convoked by some m iver 
in the back ground who took good cue 
not to present himself on the scene. Toe 
re’pectab'e population of Plum C t ek are 
Indignant at this outrage agalmt civil and 
religious liberty.

The fracus that occurred in Plum Creek 
over Father Drummond’s lac.urj offered a 
theme for considerable wrangling la the 
city yesterday, lt appears that the room 
in which Father Drummond was to lecture 
was the upper 11 at of the school house 
rented and used by the Free Misons end 
Orangemen as a lodge room. Hanging 
just above the head of the reverend lec 
turer was the charter of the Orange lodge.

fc
Winnipeg Bun, July 5 

For the credit of the province and tha
obrCvLC

pmt rvati in of its reputation for fair 
play, H is to be hoped - he row.'i -s who 
prevented Rev. Fattier Drummond from 
delivering his lecture on *Tue Jesuit 
tj lesti.m ’ at Plum Greek will he severely 
dca't with Wnntever may be the merits 
or demeiits 1 f th 1 Jesuits or the Jesuit 
Edites Act, llt o iy of spre:i& must be pro- 
tticed at a i h izxrds An for Faihsr
Dvummond himself he has done no.hlng 
ttut wouli call foitb other than the muse 
respectful treatment from Manitobans.

A A

sus

To BR CONTINUED. w,A
d lie Raw, Lutliug Winds

Bring to the surface every latent pain. A 
change of even a few degrees marks the 
difference between comfort and pain to 
mauy persons. Happily disease now holds 
less sway. Science is continually bringing 
forward new remedies which successfully 
combat disease. Poison's Nerviline- nerva 
pain cure —has proved tbe most suocestful 
pain relieving remedy known. Its appli
cation is wide, for it is equally efficient iu 
all forms of pain, whether internal or ex
ternal. Ten and 25 cents a bottle, a

AT iTiTrgB
1

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting Diseases 

Wonderful Flesh Producer,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

>%k»i;druggists.
Colic and Kipnf.y Difficulty 

W. Wilder, J. P,, Lafargeville, N. Y., 
writes : “I am subject to severe attacks of 
Colic and Kiduey Ditticulty, and find Par 
melee’s Pills atlWd me great relitf, while 
all other remedies have failed. They 
the best medicines 1 have ever used.” 
fact so great is the power of this medicine 
to cleanse and purify, that diseases of 
almost every name and nature are driven 
from the body.

In conclusion, l boldly assert that cur 
Home Rule system, based as it was upon 
the desire to afford all elements of cur 
people substantial justice, has not failed 
in its purpose, and l challenge even so 
keen a writer as M . Smith to make good 
a single case in which the majority of 
our race or creed in any province has 
inflicted the slightest act of injustice 
upon the minority of the other race or 
creed. In the present indance, which 
is only one ot manv, it is manifest that 
Mr. Smith has allowed his prejudice, 
entertained alike against lhe Roman 
Catholics cf Ireland and the French and 
Irish Roman Catholics in Canada, to 
outrun bis judgment. In view of this 
fact, I trust the British Protestants will 
care'ully scrutinse any future emanation 
from bis pen dealing with kindred sub 
jects.

I know that I am correctly representing 
Canadian opinion and doing no injustice 
to Mr. Smitb when 1 slate that though 
bis literary ability is fully recognized and 
highly appreciated by the Canadian 
people, his political and social views 
meet with no acceptance. In tine, he is 
looked upon as a ehity and untrustworthy 
guide, and is so absolutely without a 
loUowii g iu the Dominion tnat, when he 
undertakes to speak for the Canadian

CURESMr. J.

' H*w s

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret remedy, 
Containing the stimulating Hypophoshitei 
md Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, the po 
;ency of both being largely increased. I 
,s used by Physicians all over the world.

In

IPALATABLE AS MILK.
50c. and $1.0i

A llig Success.
For summer complaints and diarrlnva I 

truly recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, as I have used it iu my 
family with great success aud would not 
bs without it. John 13. Havens, Grimsby, 
Ont. Never travel without it.

Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, 
writes : “Some time ago 1 got a Lottie of 
Northmp & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr Harrison, and I consider it the 
very best, medicine extant for Dyspepsia.” 
This medicine is making marvellous cures 
iu Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, etc , in 
purifying the blood and restoring manhood 
to fall vigor.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milbnru’e 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting ou the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.

ill
fold by all Druggists.

our town 
And be Is very wl»e sir,

When e’er he doesn't feel just right 
One remedy be tries, sir.

It’s just me thing to take in spring 
The blood to purify,

He tell* his frlvuds. aud nothing else 
Is be Induced to try

because, having taken Dr Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery to cleanse his system, 
tone it up, aud enrich the blood, and find
ing that it always produces the desired re
sult, he considers that he would be foolish 
to experiment with anything else. His 
motto is “Prove all things ami hold fast to 
that which is good ” That’s why he pins 
his faith to the “Golden Medical Discov
ery.”

Walking advertisements for D \ Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy are the thousands it has

There Is n m
is

QONCORDIA VINEYARDS,Winnipeg Free Pres*, July 6 
The people In aud about Plum Gteek 

are not obliged to approve of Jesuitism 
in any of Its forms, nor must they be 
compelled to have Jesuit doctrines th. net 
down their throats, whether they will or 
not. If they have allowed themselves 
to become worked up over the J vault 
Edates Act, it ia their own affair. Th»y 
have a right to disapprove of that act, 
and thsy have a r’ght to feel apprehen
sive, if their Intelligence will permit lt, 
of the so called aggressiveness of Oatholi 
clem, Ultramontanlem, Jesuitism. This 
le a country In which liberty of conscience 
la freely tolerated, aud not only tolerated, 
but secured and pereerved for all Its 
people by the law of the land.

Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
pure native wines

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alta 
Wine used aud recommended by His Eini 
nenoe Cardinal Taoherean. Specially reoom 
mended and lined by Rt. Rev. Arcbblehoj 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh,

We also make the best Native Claret
isycs Tested Free

—BY—

A. S. MURRAY,
1™the murs 

Send fo:r prices and circular.
London, Sept. 18th, 1887, 

The Messrs Ernest Glrardot A Co., c 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholic* 
we are satisfied th«lr word may be relied os 
and that the wine they sell lor use in th< 
Holy sacrifice- of the Mass la pure and nn 
adulterated We, therefore, by these pros 
ent s recommend It for altar use to the clergy 
of our dl'

Practical Optician, Graduate of the Optic 
School, New York. Defective sight, pain in 
head or eye* on viewing objects at, a dis
tance, or blurred vision in reading, re
moved bv u*lng our Properly Adjusted 
Glasses. Every case guaianteod or money 
refunded. A call solicited.—A. 8. MURRAY 
A CO., 160 Dundas street,t John Walhh, Bp. of London, London, unt.

■r.
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Jl'LY 27, 1889.

Written for me Catuolii' r
VOOMATIO THE SIS.

list' urn.

‘•In the Mil. there 1. « iv«re-l to Gol a true 
and proper (Sacrifice,'»

It enters within the scope of this thesis 
to thoruijhly m.deni.rd the twtiold 
6l*nifl«tlun atitched, b, U ,l, Scrip»ure. 
and théologiens, to the term -'«icritict" 
and then to cl. a el y adhere to the adequate 
d;finition th.t shill cmtalo b,th tha 
easeutU! condition and the formal reason 
of every trac and real sacrifice. In Its 
wider and more r niverstl set s« “sscrifiee” 
cun prebends all relbjluus sctlors bv nhfch 
a rational being pmerits himself to tiod 
to be united with Him ; audio this re st, 
prayer, praising G.d, a contrite heart, 
charity to cthms, every good work, arid 
ohiervauce of (i ,d’* comm sud ment*, ia a 
sacrifice. Ihus the Huly Scrij.tuie) eay • 
"Ufler up the eacrftire nt justice and trust 
in the Lord” (Ps lv, u). “üffjr to Ood 
the sacrifice of praise” (Ps. xlix 14) 
'“Sacrifice to U id Is an «filleted spirit ; a 
crntrv.e and humble heart, () Uoi. thou 
wilt not despise” (Ps. 1, Vj). »»lt . 
wholesome sacrifice to take heed to the 
commandments and to depart from all 
iniquity” (Ecoles xxxv, 2). “Therefore » 
says St. Augustine, ‘ every gend work 
which Is imlltd In sanctity wita God ia a 
true sacrifise, because it refers to the end 
of all good, to God, by whom we can be 
tm.y fcapipy,” Such «milices as the 
above mentioned I will pass over In 
silence as they have no hearing on the 
question ; hut will consider the term 
viewed In a stricter sense, especially the 
sacrifice cf Jesus on the crc»s and its re
nt vv s 1 in the Ursa, Theologians com. 
monly d.fioe sacitii e : “Oblatio rei semi 
Mit soli Deo facta fer Lgitimum minutrum 
ail recognoicenium mpiemum tjus ia omnes 
Hi dmmmtum, jme nla mjtlrco cmuecratur 
et immutatur: ” (An offttlng of «omethlng 
appreciable to the senses, made to God 
only by a lawful minister, to acknowledge 
Gcd’a supreme dominion over all being», 
rnd which Is consecrated and changed by 
a mystic rite ) Thir d. liultlou, according 
to X atqurz, Is 1 iuUy ; on the one ha- .l It 
neither comprebende toe formal 
ncr 'ho orseutiai attributes of every true 
and real sacrifice; it inertly covers the 
theologicaldi.t nciion between an ohlatl .n 
whose essence does not imply a transfor 
ma.ion of tne object, and a sacrifice whose 
adti|UMo idea ntcesmrily involves au 
ou:wi.rd change or ccnsunima ion ; and 
on the other band It pavts the way to 
hitter unbelievers and gives them anoprr. 
held to asrall our dogmas v.ith multiplied 
oi j étions. Again it is supnlluoue : Vas
que/ states that :

1st. It Implies conditions that do not 
partake of the essence ol a sacrifice.

2nd. The formal reason fs sac. rti re tuc.h 
as expo: tried In the d, finition, is, to day 
the least, inaccurate.

3rd. The change it calls for does not 
warrant Its applicability to the unbloody 
sacrifice of the Mass.

4th, The inexactitude of the first clause 
lies lo the superfluous words “per ligitimum 
minisfntm”

We know, on scrip u a! authority, that 
in the natural law, before either 
society had duly appointed minlstirs 
rltices were 1 fieri d to the Most High. If
we go hack to the very dawn of creation 
w? will tiud the children of Adam offering 
sacrifices : Abel the firstlings of his flock, 
and Cain fruits of the earth, (Gen tv ) 
Noe, rescued from the deluge, on ie«u'ng 
from the ark,< Iters holocauels to the 1. rid 
Abraham offered victims tt the expretsed 
command of the Almighty.

2nd. The formal reason docs not consist 
In manifesting to God e.ur err the submis
sion aud due ohcdieuce : were that true lt 
would, as a nalural consequence, f l ow 
that sacrifice, oblation aid adoration 
identical, e. g , the solemn 1 ffentg of 
locenee would be a real sac »fi.;e ; It has all 
the requisites called for by the ctvfi ition, 
v z , a sensible rihjict, au > ffcrlng minister 
and a change or iraueformatior, still uo 
one has ever termed such an oblati 
true sacrifice—hence why It is faulty.

3rd. The last part of the defioitl.m Is 
not verified in the unbloody sacrifice of 
the Maes, because Christ, who Is the sacii 
fi cer and the eaerified, undergoes no change 
nor destruction. ‘Jesus Christ being 
raised frein death can die no more, and 
death hath no more power or domln 
ion over Him.” (Horn, vi a ) "Chiulus 
Hsurgem ex mortals Jam 
mors itli ultra non dominabitur.” 
sequently recourse must be had to an- 
older definition that shall prove uuob 
jsctlonable to all concerned. Va»que z 
befir.es lt as follows : "Saerificum est nota 
existons in re, gua prefitemur Veum isic 
anctcrem vitae et mortis." A sacrifice is a 
real offering by which we declare God as 
the author of life and death. Prior to 
further development a positive distinction 
must be established between an absolute 
and a commemorative or rehtive sacrifice. 
The former, “absolute,” Is that which is so 
by Its own nature, without reference to 
another object, e. g., tbe slaughter of 
animals; .he latter, “relative,”or comment 
oratlve, Is a sacrifice inasmuch as lt has 
seme relation to another rite which It 
represents or commemorates. The sacri
fice of the Mass is called relative 
owing to it» relation to that of the cross of 
which It Is a memorial, a true and real 
representation, and in reality the Mass Is 
a continuation of the sacrifice of the cross, 
because the Victim of the Mass Is the 
same as the Victim of the cross, and be
cause the principal Offerer upon the altar 
is the same as the principal 
the cross. In both sacrifices Jesus Christ 
Is the Victim and principal Offerer. 
Again, anticipating the royal commission 
extended to the aposlles end their suc
cessors “Do this for commemoration of 
Me,” we are confirmed In the belief that 
Jesus Christ dies mystically, 1. e., He la 
represented In the Maas as slain and dead, 
and that under the separate consecration 
of bread and wine, which represent) the 
real separation of Christ’s body from His 
blood. It Is manifest from the above 
distinction that the absolute sacrifice 
necessarily implies a transformation, 
whereas the relative does not : In the 
former Is Implicitly involved the formal 
reason of the latter. Hence the relative 
is a figure and representation of the abso
lute. The question now at Issue Is 
whether the sacrifice of J sens Christ on 
the cross is really and truly an absolute 
sacrifice.

ti ,d or

... ■ ,■

no moritur : 
Con

Offerer upon

proof.
From the beginning of the world, at least 

from the date of sin and even from the 
law of nature, there were always sacrifices ; 
but as the law wee Imperfect so were th
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Now we learn <rom the x'v. of < Jen. tba‘ 
Melchhedcch i if,-red iscrilice In h,ead ami 
w Ibe, therefore to he a toll *t acc jidiDg to 
the order of \J dehWdech ( ' îrldt mint 

lfer a* 11» did In id and wine to t • 
Most H'gh, other a i e th .< two enctltica* 
would b ar no resemblance to his 
hvtdv'ütly that n ic: ill ■ * of the cr '« i.i not 
iu‘ tut, because tlieie lie o Hated 11 •< body 
t' il bljod for the life • f the world, et n 
§u|Uootly only one sacrifice remains, that 
°f the M am : theref re, when Christ at Hb 
Ud supper i ll'.'rcd His precious body and 
blood under the Haortmeutal epnm of 
btead amt wine by the minin'ry of Hie 
p1 lasts, He U ^ yriedt scordlug to thd 
order of Melchlsudech. But to be a 
prU-st forever euppnsoa the cffvTlug of 
iBcrlti i«a forever And Christ only 
oil red or ce a». His la^t supper Bit 
when Ho bad offered tin bread and wine, 

t Hi* body a mi blood, to Hie Father, 
He commanded to His Apostles, 
tins for a commemoration of Me,M i e

i <
‘ Dj 

., He
rommlisioued His apostles and their law
ful successors to perpetuate His eaciifica 
and Ills priesthood. Therefore, the < ff.r* 
it g uiaoe at the altar day after day Is the 
same an that of 0 irist. And Cbrt*t i tiered 
••true and rial sacrifice. Tlurofore, the 
Mi»’* is u true aud real eacrilice.

Another v»-rv striklug and c mvinclug 
proof that the Mass is a sacrifice, and tint 
thh saciihce is to be pnrpvtuattd by 
npcsth s and their 1 ^tiiiuato t> iCius.'ors 
Bad that this sacrifice embodies the »e 
nawa! of Christ's do vth on the cr ies, j* 
evinced from the writings of St. Vaut to 
the C ir (xl. 'S.i 1ÎG) : “Jeeui, the night In 
which Ho wan hr traced, took bn ad, 
giving tnu!.k' br(,ku aud ra'd : Take 
a«.d eat ; thin is M

the

b id) w htch shall be 
delivered b r you. This do for 
meru ration of M 1 u like maun or also 
the (!l.ialice after lie had suppid, «i>ii g : 
Tills ch.l • > h the Now 'lestau;. it in M y 
blni 1. Thii d > ye, a« i-ftou as y.>u shVll 
dr!1, k, f( r ho cxnmrtn rati >n of M » : 
f.r ai often ve shall 
hre*«l and dilnk the chali. 
hhuw tli »d' ath f the bnul until Jla conic * 
The M a-s, prupetlv 
separate eonaucati 
Aud ut the las 
a i.uallr Derformed tbi» »

Ta. tef rv, H- actually offered nj> 
1 h,‘ PKcrifice of the M «a at that time. St-. 
M it hew then aud M*rk ppiukit g ni the 

d this expre-don, *‘Ti is Is My 
f the N :-w Teelamvat "which h 

Hiei f r many.’* St Luke and St. Pan;, 
■pr 'U : i the Ho«t, say, “T. is is My 

which Is gH.*a f ,x y ui,” “Tais in 
hi..h is broken for you v 

Fioin these words 1*. ev’-

\ e eha:l

• k ng, cons'ets in ti e 
of bread aud vine, 

m ,» r our Saviour 
Jiinte co. HCLrft

IV

M ; body - 
(bik '22 11) )

vory time, I 
In cr Bi, uht’d Hn

b <1v f ji t>'•' rumisaion of sins. (Mutthi w 
2(; 2s ) While h Idl 
hand-» the cup He said : “For this Is My 
blood of the New Te.-tament which rhail 
bi shod for many unto th•» remlas'.on < f 
Hu- ’* (Matthew 2ii 2s ) It la therefore 
ij die e'ear that the chalice really aud 
iruh contain d what Christ shed on the 
cross. And on tin cross lie shed His 
pweious blood, to the very last drop. 
Trerefore the chalice contained the 
bloud of Chris

ows tout our S -v our at tha1 
t ef ro < fl rlrg Himself on 

‘ j blood and gave li t

in Mis eacr. d

But at the laat mipp r 
our Blf.tvd Saviour did not actually 
• IF r to His eternel 
eicVtue of the teal effuelcn of Hie 
b: iod, which t. ok place onlv at Ills 
pr-'H m and «I a h ; honr.c lie n(F rt-.l It c.t 
Il s Las' Supper mys'lolly, i c , 
llimeolf up lu the ►arramental

the nppeaiance of de-vh, to His 
Father for the remiflston of sin —and 1 h>» 
i-! i ' e’e ly what wo u;eia by the sue ificu 
ot t .v M A'aln, no *oonei hid Hv In 
Htitu ei the Blt‘u,*d Eucharist. » t, dieted 
Ills Body and Blood, than fie immedi
ately commanded His Apostles and thvlr 
eucca«sors to d j the same : “Ho this for 
bc m memoration of me,” % c., as, srys S , 
Paul, “to show forth His death till Ho 
c unes ” Hence, if Christ olforid to Ills 
Father at HH cupper a truo and real 
sacrifice of Hii B,dy and Blood—a hypo
thesis which 1 have proved—It follows as 
a necessary sequence that the priests of 
Ills Church must offer the same sacrifice, 
and that sacrifice is the Mats. Therefore 
in the Ma s a true and real sacrifice la 
olbired to l'fod.

1’ubjdn on this priât the canons of 
the holy Council of Trent relative to the 
propositi m : ‘“If any one shall say that In 
the Mass there in not r Hertd to Uod a true 
and proper racrlliee, or that Christ is not 
tiuly oil led to be eaten, let him he 
anatneiua.” ,
“If anf one i

Father the

oil’ rid

. • . (Bess xxtl, can. 1.) Or: 
eh ill nay that Christ did not 

Institute His apostles priests, or that they 
aud other piIesta do not olFdr Ills bodv 
and blood, let him be aaathema. ((J 2.)

A. S.
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DiseasesX
•: Wlt:\
SUTICURA

07/i^Mt:uies.

X-i
r-
ct;-

-pilK M.MT DISTKKHHIN-U I'uiiMH OK 
1 SKIN mihI sculp d M'lmeii, with lo** of 

hair from tutency to old Mge, nr* *pc<Mllly 
r.'iiuomlvallv uml pHrnirtiientiv cured by the 
til'rui it a IxKMK.mi H, When *il other reme-
Uhm Mini me' hod* TmIi.

til'TK i HA. thv great skin t’nre. and rvTi- 
« v ua Hvai\ un vxipiUlte Halil He mu in*r 
ii'ciiared from It, vxlvrnHlly mid ('vriPUBA 
UKrt.n.VKNT, the new Hlood I'urltter. mimu- 
ally, eura every form or **in and blood dis- 
erthv from pi tupleH to scrofula

Kttld«vi 1> wlicr.'. Prie- i i ii. i iu, 7.'v Sn*i',S6c.; Rmki..
CaV ('V R|'i I lroN*r\Il\hH l’"rl,:K bill li A CllKMI-

H .-H.I lor How l.i (juin Hkln

15 .....
He.let ill one minuie, lor Mll palu*amk 

^^weakneHNe*, In Cvvicvka Anti I'aiw

1 * ■" il ijo* lllv pwin liiliiiu: >.U»or. my.

PllH'âM'* "

t l Kiviiaups A i o.

1 sprained my leg ho badly that 
I bal to ba driven home in a carriage 
immediately applied MlNAIiD’s UNI- 
M HN i freely uml in IS hours could use my 
leg «gain uh well

I

is ever.
Joshua Wynauuht.

Bridgewater, N. s.

fuTrwHiihi'ué.MoirwTnarpi’cîliaî a,Vvauu!iTi

^2£r ïKi‘’,ïS5ojsa‘«î.sîsîS?
Kzteus ve lircmuil» ..lloru every iHrint v rnr 
the enjoyment .if Invlgnratlnv exem Hyetem orednontlon toomugh and praoulüt 
Ldueutlonal ad van tag®* uuhui intuited 

Prénoms taught, free of charge, not anlv

v:i:;;fa,:;dn;rrf,rnnt1;^‘s??^,,ra“vhÆ

î» "‘wl3 f|,i<ture. Musical Soirees tnko plaee 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve 
.VvYV'nUI‘\ ,ngu,r)rik Hoir-posseasion. Hirlci 
fttienlion Is paid to promote physical and 
Intel led uh! development,habite of neatnww 
amt economy with rennerneiit of leauner. 
th?tSdVya^?rlS? a** ,w »»'.ileatl.m to

('ONV-KNC OK urjlt LADY of I, a kb* 
Huron, Harnla, Ont,-This Institution 

offers every advantage to young ladles w ,» 
wish to receive a solid, useful and reflr « 
e.lucailon, I'artlcular attention Is pahj iQ 
vocal and instrumental music. Hludlys will 
bo reHumoU on Monday, Sept. 1st. Board 
and tuition per annum, $hO. Kor further 
KÏÏ-Y H Hpply to WOTH.K Hur KHioe,

kIhskIBPS
cation, great facilities for acquiring 
French language, with thoroughness In 
rndlmental as well as the higher Kngliah 
branches. Terras (payable per session In 
advanoe)ln Canadian currency : Board and 
tuition In French and Knglish, per annum. 
$100: German Iree of charge; Music and nae 
of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed 
and bedding$10; Washing,WO; Private rooms 
$20. f or further particulars address t— 
Mother Hhvkkior.

the
the

A8sou„^^L°.^^^;„H.A^.D»
erciai Courses. Terms(lnclud* 
ry eipenses), Canada money, 

nnnm. For full particulars apply 
knis O’OoHHoa.fresident. 46-ly

oal and Commercial 
lug all ordlnari?ftto RevYd

processional.
TAR WOODRUFF,
JL/ NO 185 QUKEN’H AVENUS.
Defective vision, impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats,
, Ryes tested, glasses adjusted. 

Hours—12 to 4.
TA K. IIA NA V AN, HIJROEON TO D 
JL/ Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office and 
resilience, 88» Burwell street, second door 
from Dundas.
Ttff ACDONALD A DION AN. BARRI8T- 
1V1 Kits, Ktc., 418 Talbot 8t., London. 
Private funds to Ixian.
A. J. B Macdo□aid. R. H. Dlgnnn. 
M 1 "renchBL-ui WllMamUHIrwt, Jfndoli?

JOHN O'MKAKA, BAKHI8TER. HOLIOI- 
J tor and Notary. P. o. Box 456, Peter- 
borough. Collections promptly attended to.
/"* KOROE O. DAVIS, Dshtibt.
VJT Office, Dnndas Street, four doors east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administer!d 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

NO COLOll LINK.

Father Slattery said at a recent 
veniiiiu of co'ored Citholics in Washing
ton City : “When 1 asked the Sulpicians 
to teach a colored ttudent at St. Miry's 
S.'minary, they «aid that they themselves 
had no objection, but that, with his 
sent, they would consult their seminari 
an?. They had about one hundred and 
fifty young men. The question was put 
to vote, and how many do you think 
voted to receive my colored student ? 
How many 1 Every Mother's son of 
them. There was not one dissenting 
vote When I told this to the Cardinal, 
His Eminence said : *•! rejoice with all my 
heart. If oue of the seminarians had 
voted against the colored youth, I would 
have hung my head in shame.' ”

o >n

A Plain Maternent.
All poisonous waste, and worn out mat

ter ought to escape from the system 
through the secretious of the bowels, kid
neys and skin. B. B. B. cleanses, opens 
aud regulates these natural outlets for th 
removal of disease.

Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corns and warts, aud 
only costs the small sura of twcuty live 
cents.

There is nothing cqnal to Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. 
No article of its kind has given such satis
faction .

Victoria Camiolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud aboesses of all 
kinds.

Expel the Worms by using the safe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman's Worm 

| Powders.

THE CA1 B.OLJG RECORD.
•terlfijM lien ; fur neither the priesthood ! 1 utth, 
Of Alton, Ictituti d at the expte»»ed com 
mand of (iod, nor the victim offered by 
nun were capable of either sanctifying the 
people or of bUticg out their sins “For 
U H Impi'ssible that Mu should be blotted 
ont with either the blood of bulb or goats”
(Hebr. x., 4). Whorefuie It 
that there should

when the days of unleavened 
b'ead were come, Jteui sxt down with 
His twelve apuBtlvs to eat tbo Pnich, 
‘•And whilst they were at mpper Jesus 
touk bread t*nd b!e«eed, and broke, and 
gave to Hi- ducli-bs and said : Take ye 
«nd eat. This is My b dy. Ard taking 
tin chalice He gav* thanks end g ive to 
tbeiu sating : Hvlrk ye «11 of th!*, hr 
this Is My blood i f the New Testament 
which shad bo shed for many unto re 
mission of si; s.” (Mat. 2(j 27 ) S\ 
Mark, chap xiv, beginning with 
22ad, relaus the words of the Institution 
aa follow a : “And whlV. they were eat
ing Jteui took bread : and bb-sfcing broke, 
and gave to them and sMd : Ta ko ye. 
This is My body, Aud having taken the 
chalice, giving thanks He gave it to them : 
and they all drank of It, and He eahl to 
them ; Tbit is My blood of the New 
Testament which shall be shrd for many." 
8t. Luke, chap, xxtl., v. 19: “And tak 
iog bread, He gave thanks, and broke, 
and gave to them saying: This Is My 
body which Is given for yut : do this for 
a commemoration of Ms. In like man
ner the chalice aLo after He had sunned 
saying: Tate Is the chalice of tûe Now 
Tes.arntut which shall be abed for yju." 
The E/nngeliitsd ) not a!wavs dwell upon 
the same mysterits of religion. Their 
practice la rather t > supplement each other, 
so that one of them will mention 
what the others have omitted, or have 
touched in a curiorv way. But in re 
gird to the Blessed Euckaiht, the sac«ed 
writers exhibited a linrkui deviation 
from this rule. The four K/angelists, to
gether with St. Paul, whom 1 w ill quite 
later on, h»ve given the weight of their 
Individual testimony, because U.'d the 
Holy Ghost epeeklng th'ou.'h th m fore
saw that this groat mystery would meet 
with l>it‘er opposition from th ..»e who 
would dare to fathom the I. fa iible W >rd 
by the mit g aba jdard ot the.r own jadg 
ment. If we now compare the t'txta 
relative to the inomiee, and the word- of 
the actual iaEtitu'ioit, we find that the-ie 
words are n jt quoted In h figomtive se* 
further mire, time and circum t»rci 
-uected with their delivery ( b •;.* d us t. 
Interpret them In their ; lain and lit 
acceptation. These words, unb dying the 
gro*.te't dogma of our f t h, weie utt - r;l 
on the ew of out Swloui's ua i lon, tu His 
chof-en disciples, ti whom lie . rombed tu 
speak in future, not in par -.b’es u:,r in 
obveura language, but in the w irda of 
s!uiple truth ; th?re aud then IF

which all other sets of worship are sub- 
crdi'jwte and are ue;d onlv iu a limited 
sense in honoring the haint» io heaven : f »r 
tbo natural cr.d of sacrifice is to show by 
the destruction of, or notable change iu 
the victim, the eiveieigu duuilni n 
creation which belong 
Holy Svcrifhe of the Ma 
oration or relative sac* dice, n garded as a 
true sacrifice by the Apjhtlc.i and their 
sucensors sid by the whedo (’atholic 
Church in ail cou.itrl«e a. d centuries. It 
is likewise su regarded «‘Ven by the ancient 
echleuiftttcal churches, who trated t.-o-m. 
sslvts from tbt'Ca’hollc Church between the 
fifth ard ninetb oentnrirs, nud who have 
up to thv insert p;vseived among them 
the Sacrifice of the Mass an an institution 
of Christ. To compléta a commemoration 
or relative sacrifice, the actual putting to 
death of the victim is not i uce-sarv, but 
only the r• al nreeence of the victim, 
acc impaulvd by t\ m y slice 1 death,
or by such a notable change In the 
thing » Herod as may represent death, 
Jesus Caiist “dieth no more” (Hum. vl., 
'.)) and jet cffvis Lllmu If to Uts eternal 
Fatter as oie dead though aiive, “a 
Lun*» stiindiug a- it w ere tilalu" (Apoc 
v, (I) showing continually ti 
Fatht-r Hie ti•’« most precious wounds, 
the mftik ' of Hi-immolation on Calvary. 
Iu like manner, Ills having died 
the cross, never to dl« pgilu, does not 
prevent J<sus Ch»Ist from being off.-red 
a true Victim iu the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Ma»q as au immolation, with only a m>s 
tlcald»a*h. Toat Jesus Christ, the Victim 
of the M 19-, Is truly present in the Blessed 
E icbart t, has been estai).lahud tu thv 
propost ion ; therefore, He evu be offered 
up, and He i« truly cfl'-:rvd up, »» an 
oblation to lii« eternal Father, and, 
altljough-^he doa'.h of the victim dots not 
iu reality «ecu'-, yet i lakus pUce mysti 
cally. the body of Crriet being made 
present, as though septuatei from the 
blood, Huce by thv consecrating words, 
first, t u body of Caiist it» cau*t<1 to be 
prert. ;.t under the rpccles of brt a4, nud 
the ; Ills b ood is ciu.-ud to be j 
under the species of wluP. Thin iu 
death, by the seeming separation of 
from Christ's buiy, j ied w i.h the t;

jg of Jesus Cn: ut, 
pn-(-nt, living cnl enti

can aud does coi.titute a ren! 
'•ummeuioratlve of ihat of the 

It remains now to show that ttm 
Mans H a true e c 11 e and tint it i- 
1 fFsrtid to G id, I will adduc two proofb 
from th • Oil and Now T 
In tie old iaat eacrifii 
offer .d .. a .k:i

a t i U id The 
is a conmiem-was necu-saty, 

come m jtber CApible of 
Hpptaj.og (i )d aud cf eauettfvicg 

mea—thit prle.t ia of tbo order of Mel. 
chieedecb, that perfect and eternal p,ieat 
Is Je.ua Cbnat. “Thou art a priest forever 
error,ling to the cider of Melcbi-edteh.” 
( a. lUd 4 aud Ilebr. v. b ) We know from 
ocïlpturte that the sas.itiroi of the M ,.,ic 
law were agreeable aud phasing t„ () ,d 
up to the coining of Him destined to bo 
the most perfect victim, who in time 
would onsumma'e the most perfect eac- 
tiue at the cost of His very life. "Where 
fore entering Into the world he eaith sac 
mice and oblation thou wouldst uot ; but 
a body thou hast titled to mo : Holocausts 
(or sin did n>t plea-e thee : Then, said 1, 
behold I corns ; lu the head of the book It 
Is written of me, that 1 should do thy 
wul, 0 Uod. In saying before sacrifices 
and oblations and holocausts for sin thou 
wouldst not neither are they pleasing to 
thee which are cif. red according to the 
law. He taketh away the first that he 
may establish that which foiloweth. Iu 
the which wtl! we are sanctified by the 
oblation of the body of Jesus Chrlat li rt 
this man offering oue sterilise for sins for 
ever elttoth on the right bind of Uod.” 
(Hebr. xt 5, 12.) Uud then-fore gave a 
body to Hia only Sin that He might do 
Ills will by otf.rirg Himself up upjn the 
crofs for us and from that moment all the 
shadows and figures disappeared end the 
ancient sacrifice- ce«eed to prove agreeable 
and pleating to the Eternal Fathi-r. Now 
Christ came ii;t> the world and < ffdrird 
Himself, “He offered for us to (J <1 to be 
an oblation aid a victim of *wtet odor. ’ 
(Eph. v 2SJ “For by oue oblation He 
bath pei feeted f v ever them that 
sanc ifted.” (!i hr, x. 14 ) I*. Is there 
fore evneed from the writings of S*. 
Paul, ai d that bay ond lncoacelvable 
doubr, that Christ pal a*.d exhibited on sa 
for all the general ptlca aud ransom of 
» 11 mankind, that Ha really and truly 

Il tired to Bib Ecrnal Father, the perfect 
holocauet of His owu persan and th‘.-re 
fore

both

God thv

unco on

« ;
••

. il

AN ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE
At the last supper J.-su- Cht let offered to 

G M a true :nd real sacrifice; and II* 
commanded His Apostles and th- ir 
cosdors to do whut He had done when 
He said, “l)j this for a c- mmeuioiatiou 
of Ma.”

Theref »re. in the Mass a true aud real 
jec.it ns can 

be ra'.fcei against the true merit of this 
antecedent proposition, but the 
quenca needs no further demonstra1 ion a1 
it evldentlj- follows from the former 
From tha expldUAtlon flready expounded 
ai d the correct notion we now ei joy of a 
sactifice, two conditions are requti te to 
constitute the formal reason ot 
memor.'.tive or relative sacrifice. 1st. Real 
Presence. 2nd R newal of ChristM) atb. 
Am -tg the many dogmas of our faith that. 
of the Real Presence rests no so many oopi 
our passage? of the New Testament that 1 
aui at a lois to d* terniiue which t) silect, 
and find it difficult to compress them all 
within the compass of this r.uteory proof. 1 
shall, however, select two arguments to 
prove the point at issue: 1st, Promise : 
2ud, ActuiV Institution. While Jesus wee 
preaching near the coast of tüe pea of 
Galilee a gretu multitude, attracted by 
the many mi racles He wrought sod by the 
word i.f God Ilespokc, foliowcu Hr.-i. See 
ing that the people had no food, Ho *nul 
tiplied five loaves and two fishes to such 
an t-xteut as ti suppL five thou a d men, 
berldes
Saviour then took occasion, from the 
impression this stupendous miracle had 
made upon their minus, to introduce the 
subject of heavenly food which He was to 
give to the world in the Holy EucbsrLt, 
and said “I am the bread of life. Your 
fathers did eat immn in the desert, 
and died. . , I am the living bread which 
came down from heaven. If any man 
eat of this bread, he shall live for ever : 
and the bread which I will give, is My 
II *sh for the life of the world.” (v. 48 ) 
Here He repeats the excellence of this 
heavenly bread and Its superiority 
the manna given to the children of Israel 
In the desert, and concludes by assuring 
us that the bread He promises is Ills fl-sh 
This assertion, in its plain and obvious 
sense, so clearly establishes |His Real 
P/teence that It seems Impossible to find 
words to express it more clearly. The 
Jews naturally understood Iilm In that 
stnse ; but, as they could not understand 
how it could he done, they disputed among 
themselves saying “How can this man 
give ua His ILsh to eat ” (v. 53.) Had 
the Jews misinterpreted the literal mean
ing of Hie words Christ was bound by the 
most sacred ties to undeceive them and 
to take away the scandal giveu and finally 
to explain Hii figurative meaning. Even 
His disciples, though avoiding ilia dis
respectful language of the multitude, gave 
expression to their doubt in a milder 
form : “This saying Is hard and who can 
hear it.” So much were they slocked at 
our Saviour's promise, that “after this 
many of Hie disciples went back and 
walked no more with him ” (v. 67.) 
Their words and conduct are a sufficient 
criterion that they undere'ood Jesus to 
have spoken literally of Hie flesh- Dots 
our Saviour alter Hie language 1 Does He 
soften the tone of Hie expressions ? Oj 
the contrary, He repeats what He said 
before, and in language more emphatic, 
"Amen, amen, I say unto you, unless you 
eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink 
His blood, ye shall not have life In you ” 
(v. 54.) By these words he manifestly 
confirmed them in their Idea of His mean 
ing and assures all mankind that Hie very 
flesh and blood is the life giving food con* 
talned in this heavenly bread, and there
fore to give us His body and blood under 
this species of bread He must necessarily 
be really present.

2nd. “Actual Institution.”—We must 
here observe that the conversation held 
by our Saviour and His disciples, such as 
related by St. John, took place before the 
institution of the Blessed Sacrament ; In 
It we have seen that the Apostles believed 
the words of their Master, and were per
suaded that He then promised to give 
them a heavenly food, a life giving bread, 
and this bread was His '‘very flesh for the 
life of the world,” consequently, from 
that day forward, they lived in expecta
tion of Hit fulfilling of this promise, At

diviue 1 aw, couhtquent'iy H a laugua.,o 
mutt In on'irGy I-ee fr >m tripes and 
figures which generally ml -carry. Hei 
in Hi-i k<t w I 1, when He t».yo : “Thij i., 
My B dy, tbk ia My Blood,” s 
understand these word a in Lli ir 
aid ( bvijus 'Leaning ; to cl > otherwise 
would be to dietoi t and di fi ^ure, to In 
duëtriouely apply them to fuith:r one’s 
wicked purp so, and to utter a pnlptib y 
un'ruth apt to le cd millions into a mo. t 
fatal oiror. Therefore, He meant to ful
fil His promise and not to dec ive—to 
e-ty that uv.der th i ape?!as of bread th<*ie 
is His body whole and entire, and under 
the species of wire His blood, trg-’lh.r 
with IBs b >dy a* the two elements, which, 
united form the G >d man, are insepa^ab e 
because Christ dmth co mere. Another 
proof may be adduced from thi wrUicg» 
of St. Paul, who, rxh ;i ting the Corlnthia s 
to tl • all communicati *: =« wl* ldolat1 . 
acd by no means to participate or partake 
of thiuge ctfdred 11 Idols, uses this c.<u- 
viLcing argument : “Ton chilice of bet.c 
diction which we biese, I* It not the com
munion of the b’ood of G '.:1st ? And the 
bread which wo break, U it rot the p 
taking of the body of the Lord iu I j tb :*o 
word* He expressly declares thit in the 
Holy Eucharist we cimmu licate and 
take of the body n d blood of Christ. But 
how could there be “communion of thi) 
blood of Christ” if the chalice contaioed 
only mere wlue ? or how could there be 
“partaking of the body of the Lud” if 
the Corint hians received only mere bread I 
(Cor. x, 16 ) Tl)f apostle gives ue another 
tetiimony, when he contra-sts the sacrifices 
of the Gentiles, the particlpitlon of which 
St Paul calls “the chalice of devils," “the 
table of devils," with another sccr fice, to 
show how heinous a crime they commit 
who are made partakers of both, viz , the 
sacrifice of the body and blood of Christ, 
and then communicate at the table of 
devil*. From these words we are neces
sarily drawn to the conclusion that 
Siviour is really present In the Blessed 
Eucharist, otherwise St. Paul’s argument 
would be meaningless and ridiculous. 
Agtln St. Pau\ reproving some abuses 
(xt chap ) that nad crept In among the 
Corinthians, gives us the history of the 
Institution and records It in the

led g i hat the L jrd w£0 
th*? supreme M -G r of life and death. 
At the very dev a of créa l >n tha chillron 
of Adam (Ge
Noah, o: I u: fr :ia the f. V, ciF ed a 
holocau it. Ab uham, the f tlnr uf h 
Jewla i race, offered victims t » th< Al
mighty at Hi - express commande J b 
« lier i to the L;td to obtain the fo»g've 
ness of the slot committed by his chid.reu 
(Job) M >ees received fr-.m Jehovah or 
Mount Slna (Numb 28) ordira to * fl’e*- 
sa.cn li era with mltu'e i-junctions ro a 
live to the ceremonies to oe observed i : 
the sac;.Ii.es, th-j kiu ’ of victims to im 
moUte, the duly quslili d prie»t to mti- 
iifcer at the altar, ibe place and 
of tITeili:g ihe vlciji. 11 fact, th .1 \r 
Vdtv n it ihe only worshippers, 1er hit ry 
u' Leztrt the Pag', r and id .a:r* u« nations, 
granting that the.r knowUd,-,-). f th I) l:y 
was confused and erroiie. . —a.Ill ih y 
preserved vestlg. d of prlmlt-ve. tradition 
ttir.t made them mindful of the stored ohli 
gallon of offering s -ci li : ■ ■ tu aup1 a.-otha 
Divine wrath and to lav.jk : th blestiii^n ,f 
the Divinity, Plutarch si ys of tue h a h 
vns : “You m

sacrifice Is i fie red to tied. U natural ! ) < If or ed fi>ê

corse

11 id cities
w&lis, with jut literature and without 
ihe arts and sclenc-s t'f ctviliz :d l:fe, but 
you will never liad a city wuhout pH « 
aod altars, or which has rot s.crifivs 
offered to the gods." But alt these 
sacrifices were only the types and figures 
<>f the gnat tacr lice of the New 
Ltw, jutt as the O d was the 
prototype -if the New. fheae sacrifices 
proved agreeable to toe M>st High, as la 
evident from Exodus and Laviticna ; th :re 
fore, as an obvious consequence, these 
offerings were made to (J jd alone to 
acknowledge Hie supreme dominion ov<r 
creation aud life nnd death. And wo 
read in Mtluchiaa that the Jewish sacrl 
lices were tiaally abolished and rej :c4* d 
ami vain aud that these immolations 
would be succeeded by a clean oMatlon 
that would be offered not only in Jeru«a 
Dm but the world over “I have no 
pleasure in you, silth the Lord of hosts, 
and 1 will not receive ft gift of your hand. 
For from the rLlng of the sun even to 
the going dowu, My mune is great araoug 
the Gentiles, and In

ay

women and children. Our

very
language In which it is described by the 
Evangelists Matthew, then Mark and Luk , 
aud adds : “Therefore whosoever shall 
eat this b.erd, or drink of the chalice of 
the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of 
the bodv aud blood of the Lord.” 
(C)r. xl 27 ) How could t“e unworthy 
receivers “be guilty of the body and blood 
of the Lord” if they were not present. 
Common sense ever revolts at the 
thought that Christ spoke figuratively 
when He instituted the Blessed Eucharist. 
If Christ be not really present, how can, 
and why should Christians be eternally 
punished with hell fire for not discerning 
that which is not there to be discerned 1 
If the bread be only a figure ot Cartel, 
natural reason is shocked to suppose that 
a God of infinite justice and mercy should 
inflict eternal damnation on a eoul par
taking of it in a state of sin. The truth 
of my antecedent proposition evidently 
follows from the foregoing plain words ot 
scripture. The testimonies of the Fathers 
of the Church, who flourished between the 
first and the fourth centuries, might be 
Invoked to proclaim the Real Presence, 
but to quote such a host of witnesses 
would trespass on your forbearance. I 
will therefore conclude with the words of 
the Council of Trent (sees, xili,, chap, iv., 

1.) : “If any one shall deny that, in the 
sacrament of the most Holy Eucharist 
there is contained truly, really, and 
substantially, the body and blood together 
with the soul and divinity of 
Lord Jesus Christ, and therefore the 
whole Christ ; but shall say that He is only 
therein in sign, or figure, or virtue, let 
him be anathema.”

2nd. Renewal of Christ’s Death in the 
Mass—What Is the Mae§ Î “The sacrifice of 
the body and blood of Christ, which are 
really present under the appearances of 
bread and wine, and are offered to God by 
the priest for the living and the dead.” 
This sacrifice of the Maas is the highest 
act of religion offered to God alone, to

y phea there is a 
sacrifice, and there Is offend to My name 
a clean obis' ira, for My name Is great 
among the Gentiles, eaith the Lird of 
h jets." (Mai i, 111 11 ) The prophet 
foretells three things :

1-1. The rejection of the sacrifices of the 
Old Law. “1 will Lot receive a gift of 
your hand.” 2nd. A more excellent sacrl 
lice Ih to be substituted for theirs 3 d 
Sacrifices shall be offered the world over, 
not merely In Jerusalem “In every place 
there la a sacrifice, and there is off< red to 
My name a clean oblation.” This proph 
ecy cannot with any degree of propriety 
ba applied to anything else but the 
Eucharistic sacrifice Evidently allusi n 
la not made to the sacrifice of the cross, 
because it was only offered In one place, 
and the text demands that It should be “In 

good works, because 
~” mentioned by 

Malachite was to take the place of the 
Jewieh offerings which God was to abolish 
and reject. God never rejected good 
works performed by any one, whether Jew 
or Christian, provided they proceeded from 
a proper source or principle. Again, this 
prophecy cannot have Its reality among 
Pagans, Mahometans nor Protestants, for 
they distinctly repudiate them, aud the 
text abolishes their sacrifices ; therefore, 
this glorious prophecy must and is ful
filled In the Holy Catholic Church alone. 
In It a clean oblation Is offered from the 
rising of the sun to the going down of the 
same, and that clean oblation of the body 
and blood of the Lord Is called the Mass. 
Again, we find another proof in support of 
this doctrine, viz., that the holy Mass Is 
really and truly a sacrifice of the New 
Law, In the 109th psalm: “The Lurd hath 
sworn and He will not repent ; thou art a 
priest forever according to 
Melchlsedech.” The words of King David 
have a direct reference to Christ, who can
not be called a priest of Aaron, because He 
la not of the tribe of Lavi but of Judah.

ry place;” nor to 
this “clean oblation
eve

can.

our
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DOOM A TIC IHEbLS.

“In the Mass there 1* « irdrM to God a true 
acil proper Hucrlfloe.”

It enter, within the .co,.,. of this the.l. 
to thomijbly Ui.dmuid the tw;fold 
6i«nlbcst!un attiched, b, 1.01,. Scrip'ure. 
»;.d theoloijl.na, Io the term "mcritice" 
and then tu cl. eel, ndbere to the adequate 
dinnltiua that thill cmtaln bjth the 
esseuvtal condition arm the formal reason 
of every true aud real sacrifice, In Its 
wider aud more i nivor.sl set ee "eictifice" 
comprehend» all rcH^loua actions by which 
a rational being pneent. him «elf to Uod 
to be united with Him ; audio thie re.ae, 
prayer, pralitog U,d, a contrite heart, 
charity to ctheis, evtiy good work, aud 
o bier vau ce of G ,d's coinmAi:ilmentu, is a 
sacrifice. 1 hu* the Holy Scripture* eay • 
"Utter up the sacrifice nl ju-tice aud trust 
it. the Lord" (Pa tv, 0). "Offer to (W 
the sacrince of prniau” (Hi. x|ix 14) 
"Sacrifice to Urd I. aa nfihcted apUlt ; à 
ccntnte and humble heart, () Uod. thou 
wilt not deeptte" (Pe. 1, l'Jj. "It j„ , 
w boleaoiue sacrifice to take heed to the 
commandment» and to depart from all 
iniquity” (Ecclea xxxv, 2). “Therefore ” 
says St. Aupustlue, ‘every gend work 
which Is united In sanctity witb (Jod ie a 
true sacrifice, because it refer# to the end 
of all good, to God, by whom we can be 
truly trappy.” Such eecrilicea aa the 
above mentioned 1 will pas» over in 
eUence aa they have no bearing on the 
-question ; but will conelder the term 
viewed In a stricter eenae, especially the 
sacrifice cf Jceua on the crois aod its re- 
newel in the Mess. Theoiogians corn■ 
moniy define ssenii e : “Oblutio rei semi 
bills soli Veo facta per legitimum minittrum 
ail neogvotetndum mptemum tjus in amnes 
ns domina turn, ijnae n tu mytltco cmucratur 
et immutatur: " (An offering uf aometblng 
appreciable to the -eueea, made to God 
oniy by a lawful minister, to acknowledge 
Gcd’e euprime dominion over ell being», 
rod which la conaecrated acd changed by 
a mystic rite ) Tbii d. finition, occur dmg 
to X ut quiz, la fruity ; on the one hand it 
neither comprehends the fut mal 
ucr rhe oteeutiai attribute» of every 
and real sacrifice ; it merely covers the 
theclcglcaldi.t r c.ion between an oblation 
whose essence doea not imply a transfer 
ma.ivti of the object, and r a-crifice whose 
adequate idea necessarily Involves an 
outward charge or consumara ion ; and 
on the other hand it paves t'ae way to 
bitter unbelievers and gives them anop:-r. 
rie'd to aarail our dogmas with multiplied 
ot j étions. Again it la eupntlauus : Vos- 
quez states that :

let It Implies conditions that do not 
partake of the eesrnce of a sacrifice.

Jod. The formal reaeon rfasacrrliretuch 
as expo: riled in the d. finition, is, to arty 
the least, inaccurate.

3rd. The change it calls for does not 
warrant it» applicability to the unbloody 
sacrifice of the lia»».

>tb. The inexactitude of the first clause 
lies iu the eupeillnous wurds"pcr ligitimum 
ministrwm.'1

Wc know, on scrip u a! authority, that 
in the natural law, before either 
society had duly appointed ministers 
rltices were 1 fier.d to the Most High. If 
we go back to the very dawn of creation 
w? will find the children of Adorn offering 
eacr:lices : Abel the firstlings of his fiock, 
and Cain fruits of the earth, (Gen tv ) 
Noe, refeued from the deluge, on ie«u’ng 
from the ark,i Hers holocauMs to the Lnd 
Abraham ctiered victime et the cxpreised 
command of the Almighty.

2nd. The formal reason does not consist 
In manifesting to God our entire submis
sion and due obedience : were that true it 
would, es a natural consequence, f l ow 
that sacrifice, oblation aid adoration 
identical

U .d or

- -■
1, e. g , the solemn ifferitg of 

locenee would be a real sac -fi.;e : It has all 
the requisites called for by the d,fi ition, 
v’z , a eenelble ohjict, an - (faring minister 
and a change or traneformation, still no 
one has ever termed such an oblation a 
true sacrifice—hence why It Is faulty, 

3rd. The last part of the definition Is 
not verified in the unbloody sacrifice of 
the Mats, because Christ, who Is the sacri 
d'Ar and the eaerified, undergoes no change 
nor destruction. "Jesus Christ being 
raised fre m death can die no more, and 
death hath no more power or domln 
ion over Him.” (Horn, vl 9 ) "Chiulus 
resurgem ex mortals Jam 
mors itli ultra non duminabitur.” 
sequently recourse must be had to an- 
otoer definition that shall prove uuob 
jectlonable to all concerned. Va-qurz 
beficea it as folio we : "Sacrificum est nota 
existons in re, gua prnfitemur Veum isse 
anctorem vitae et mortis.” A sacrifice is a 
real offering by which we declare God as 
the author of life end death. Prior to 
further development a positive distinction 
must be established between an absolute 
and a commemorative or rehtive eactifice. 
The former, “absolute,” ia that which is so 
by its own nature, without reference to 
another object, e. g., the slaughter of 
animals; .he latter, “relative,”or comwem 
oratlve, Is a sacrifice inasmuch as it has 
seme relation to another lite which it 
represents or commemorates. The sacri
fice of the Mass Is called relative 
owing to ita relation to that of the cross of 
which It Is a memorial, a true and real 
representation, and In reality the Mass ie 
a continuation of the sacrifice of the cross, 
because the Victim of the Maes la the 
tame as the Victim of the cross, and be
cause the principal Offerer upon the altar 
is the aeme as the principal 
the cross. In both sacrifices Jesus Christ 
Is the Victim and principal Offerer. 
Again, anticipating the royal commission 
extended to the apostles end their suc
cessors "Do this for commemoration of 
Me,” we are confirmed In the belief that 
Jesus Christ dies mystically, 1. e., He Is 
represented In the Mass as slain and dead, 
and that under the separate consecration 
of bread and wine, which represent) the 
real separation of Christ’s body from His 
blood. It Is manifest frem the above 
distinction that the absolute sacrifice 
necessarily implies a transformation, 
whereas the relative doea not ; In the 
former li Implicitly involved the formal 
reason of the latter. Hence the relative 
is a figure and representation of the abso
lute. The question now at Issue is 
whether the sacrifice of J «sus Christ on 
the cross it really and truly an absolute 
sacrifice.

no moritur : 
Con

Offerer upon

proof.
From the beginning of the world, at least 

from the date of sin and even from the 
law of nature, there were always sacrifices ; 
but ee the law wee Imperfect so were th
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the catholic record. JULY Î7| 1869. 16
Htbrewg, The children whom the in- 
etituticn is to supply with teacher! are 
the children of the people generally—at 
least euch )B the intent of law which baa 
created it “This Protestant land"’ used 
at the com rue net-ment was exceedingly 
otiensive, aiid to allow its use wea to 
allow Catholics and other nou-Protest- 
anta to be publicly insulted.

The political institutions of this re
public ate rot Protestant, They &ie the 
product ol light reason adjusting the 
differences of religion and race to toe 
ends ol peace and liberty. 11 the Nor
mal College and the educations! system 
to which it bel< ngs are tor the benefit ol 
‘‘this Protestant, land” they do not make 
for peace and liberty, and are dtc.dtdiy 
un-Amcrichn. Walter Elliott,

St. Paul's Cbureb,
415 West Fifty ninth street.

colleagues from the Coramtodon Court 
would greatly pleate the Irish people 
For the reo^rt of the Commission the 
Parnellites did not care a rush. Mr Healy 
Held the Tenants* Defence League 
would put new life and vigor into the 
movement.

The injuries endured by Mr. Patrick 
O’Brien, M. P., in the brutal attack 
made upon him by the police, are 
reported as serious, and feare are ex 
pressed that they will terminate fatally. 
Thus Balfour U making himself more and 
more beloved by the high people.

The following address from the con- 
pregation was then read by P. Gallagher, 
Eîq. :

May it Please You* Lordship—We, 
the parishioners of St. Jerome’* Watk 
worth, beg to extend to Your Lordship 
on this occaeioo of your first visit to our

DIOCESE Of 1 ’E terborouo //. —yv-wç,»

BSSSSSWftSfe t&SVB£X»&£2&
Ks.yri.witiHXK jaffsai'£&«L.y£ tt>:srvS.tr5$*r—i—.... ,

Bhhop of Pete,borough mud. bi.fi» 11*.'Lord.bip l)r. Dowling to . aister our most hearty and cordial welcome. 
oatmolu; OKUAMIZ.ATIOMH IN officul vj,u te Oampbelllorri. ue was (jl0c but were much plcaaed when and congratulate you oa your woll

.w*VÎSKfy»MleU,. of “.^Dominion, met on Ihe «rival ot «bei afternoon tram ^ tlRt the Holy See had merited elevation to the high dignity of
'^U?lou° . N^Ul-md Benevolent/'Bud b, the B“V. pialor, Father Cibey, an i a RQ WJltby a pneat as Your li-ahop m our holy C lurch. Personally
woald SÎÏÜJSÏÏ-."ImmV'fl?mîncïnïdl who Urge number of the P«»bioner.i who, Ll|(j|lhl to b,, bia aucoeasor, knowmg you are a étranger to u., though your 
wawetbeonly Cathollcflrmin lupplleS| lorming into procession, eacorted him to |u[, ^ tbg U,utiei wbictl bad ao name and fame have gone belore you.
anoh a. the presbytery, whence be proceeaea ro emjnently characterized you aa a prieat We ara fully aware of your apo«to!ic
Banner., riMi, ^mi.iema, the church, where the candidate,i lor would be of at ,erviee to U id in the z»l, great earneatnere and untiring

Pin», . confirmation were aasembled After u £ m e 0f a Biaaop in Hi. devotion, exercised m the interests of
SI,V GavII*. i>»dii'",^“old' questioning them on the,r knowledge ol E„,ob r Lour late parishioner., which did cot fail
Rubber Snl?HuvU.'ns,t:u.Mno ' the Christian doctrine he iwtruoted Tnig uh from bumble beginning., to win for you their admiration and high 
Stamps Letter Head., Manuel, them on the nature of the aacrament reached ita preaeut lliuri.bing con esteem. While we can sympathize wnn

„ , . “‘."““.Prmtied upon appll- tne« were about to receive. ditiou ,n K great mea.ure through the them in their great lose, we hope they
mSuSftnT r BY. General Purcbee. Sunday morning Hut Lordahip said the nrudanca of our beloved pastor, will join with us in rejoicing that theirînTAa-t .iîd MÎnnrL,n|r<.r n,MAo.:,,c,uUon eaf[y Mals. At 10: 30 H'gb Mm w« “bom it^e our fervent prayer that God lose is our substantial gain. We our- 
Huppilee. Wi Ht .Martin reel, celbrated by ihe p.atjr, at which a very goodness may loog spare to uahis selves have had a like uawelcomed ex

Establl.Ued May, 18M------------------ I Urge congregation had assembled, ™ loners perience, in the loss we sustained by the
Branch Ko. 4. London, I among whom were many of the most Ujring ihe past few years our congre I promotion of Your Lordship1, most

2„d end «ita Thursday of prominent Protestant* ol tne town, increased in numbers, worthy and estimable predecessor, Ur.
esür^ moMb -rs o'.loek, atth.ir taalb showing lhe good feeling that exi.t. in 8^ much befu done in thB wa, „l Dowiiog, to the See of Hamilton. That 
Albion *'ocb;,®l,e.b,w5? Corcoran, He=. the community among all dénommât ions , d improving amt ornamenting our Holy Fattier has in his great wisdom 
O-M-ara Pres,dent i Wm. Corcoran, ^ lhe «bl» leadership ol and towards the aelecteu Your Loro,nip for the impor
ÜVE__—____ _________ _________ ~ | Miss Rose Coulon, sacg with mamea ex ac„„;riDg u( additional property for tant See ol Peterborough, fills our hearts

cellenoe Peter's Mass in D. . gburch and school purposes Side by aide with joy. We assure you that what we
Alter Mas. His Lordship addr eseo ,beae improvements we believe we thought an irreparable lose has beeu

... „r ,'ondnlence. I the congregation, and more P«ri‘®u *7 I can lruly say, without arrogating too I fully restored to us.
Resolution nf < ®™”° those who were to be confirmed. ,tic I mar>, ,(1 ourselves that we have through It givea us great pleasure to knew that

Branch Hall, C, M B *'• Brockvl 1 spoke of the work of the Hoty U iOi. in " e , ()n i 'improved in the prie you are on this occasion to bless our new
■1a,y 12iV„„8 L, passed ■ tbe CQUr,h en1 n Hn ï G ,o“ ' Bee ol our duties as Catholics. Though cemetery, where,,, are to real the earthly

The following refcoluhon w a p * I Cbnst prommed to aend the Holy * ’ a ve m%(je Borae progrès* m tue remains of our beloved departed. It 1»Moved by Brother Wm. B.»,#. •== lbe lpi,it of truth, to abidei with H,. wilh ,/lviuge assistance always a great consolation to the living
ond^d by Brother S J. G*wOhurnh for ever, to guide, direct t Lordship’ti adinmiatratioa that ibeir dear ones who have gone

Whe,eae, the Giver of idem Hie greet I anfitl|it Ten day.aft.-r Ui«-=e° “o.süUgreater improvement™ the belore are laid to rest in consecrated 
wisdom has deemed it mret to c.ll with on wbi„uu,i„, ibis promise wa, o -mi grea i ground. Wo take this opportuoity of
Himeelf our hirhly esteemed Lrn . fmlilled, and the Holy t.boat deacenre We beg to assure Your Lordship of our informing Your Lirdsbip tnat we once 
Reuben Tracey, Guard of Branch 4.1, C. ju , VIBlb|eform on Vie «poatle-B, and .u a„d veneration for the held ,he proud title of Mother Church ol
MBA. _ . . nn tnem and their suoceasors to gmt' 1 f on 0f,,Ur flu|. Father LetT< HI. and East Northumberland. We were theResolved, that thlli f °pl Cnurch from all error Too gavea,o h 'B ^ aell a8 h^chosen representative trunk of the tree with thrifty and ex
record the deep regret its Imî‘b„n rrnm ebl 1 not PrcT6'* «g-'oet her, '* . in t!|ia (,i0..eae. We trust tbat God may tsnsive branches ; we were numerically
at the loss of the lirai.to he■-, of the Holy Ghost in the Ciura 'J jo ng apare you to carry out tbe work si> a nd tioancialiy strong ; now, we regret to .. ..
amongst them and a faitblul only to preserve hertrom error FJn wortbly B-gun by yoor illustrious pre eay tnat, ow.ng to many changea made There would bs no strife if all who call
officer. , fnr (h. her the aulbority and power tr> teach a.l d ^ tft org„iz ■ g and consolidât ftorn t ins to time, we are now the poor themselves Mlniitera of the «, .sptl inter-

Resolved, That out of respect for tbn mro will ,end th-Holy « 'host, the » e ® diocese overwind, you have est church in the County, yet we pro- pieted tbs leison winch Christ taught— 
memory of our deceased Brother, the Hpirit of Truth, to teach you a I fhmga. 8 d ° d that Catholic mise your Lordship our loyal support the lesson of chanty and good will con-
charter of this Branch be dra^d in Going forth, then-lore teach a nat ons » . P Christian peace and concord and co operaiion in the great reepon- talned in the o.d record, referred to above
mourning for the period of one month. UachiDg them to observe all thing,, “““. *a^=y™“Bv throagbout its eibilities resting on you, and we pray and cited by our esteemed and reverend

Rrsolved, That the earnest sympathy wbat)0e,cr i have commanded. It wa-, _ . p y | , ; ,d with fond and earnest hope ibat friend as proof of the kindly spirit which
ol tbe members of this Br”ncb.b®1t. da' not leit man to choose what to ^ c0, c, we humbly a;k your you may bo loeg spued and blessed ntevailed am ngst Protestent and Lithe,
«red to the wife and family of our de ({e mu,.t beheve all the Church te««.e r,lab°p”a blr-ssing. with health and strength of mind and lies In tbs days of yore. Neither would
ceased Brother, coupled wilh; ’ or be like the idolater, who knows not P oQ bebail, of the - congregation body to labor amongst us with the same theta bs cans-, f i unpleasant memories
tbat He who baa deemed it wise to c “■ t),)d_ or lhe public ainner, who has no 8 „ , (jamnb-llford • z-ai, energy and piety which we under If tho hoisted ealLbtsnmoot. of iha cea
this kurden upon them, may eve them h0i)f, of hRavn ..He tbat wnlnoUiear ' .PcL-tirrn-j’.-r* U * O'Sullivan, N. Bibly, I stand has" characteriz'd your past and fu y had not belled the promise of Its 
tbe Strength to bear It patiently. the Church, let him be to thee ias the ^ Blute, P. Cjilina, 1, Lynch, endeared you not only to your own predecessor, and b e. » curs, instead of a

Resolved, Tbat a copy of these résolu beatnea and tbe publican The won „L ’ ' people but. also to many outside tbu blissing, d’o what driai oud must we not
tiona be presented to tasi family ol Herlul r fi -ct oi the power of the Holy "‘S, dl|„g, frora th9 C. M T3 A , Church vmo are among your most ardent be convorglng whea men wealing the
Brother Tracey and spread on lh<’ Uuoat.was made mnuteet oni that w * uch No 9h, waa men read by J. Clair- admirers. garb of peace preeco not of peace but 01
recotda of this Branch. day of Pentecost. Pievioudytbeapoat.es i - In eonciusion we humbly ask Your wai—relentless sectarian «a-, which arrays

---------  . , , , tad been weak men. Of those who were m Y „ Lordship-We, Lord.hip’a blessing nn our most worthy neighbor agslnst neighbor and foments
Moved by Bro. Murdock and sccinde on that day gathered with,n the upper II ” ‘ 0(■'Brapob No 98, of the ami hiibly eeteemed pastor, on our the deadliest passions of men ? Would

by Brother McAuley, chamber one had'demert Limit, an.tali V e Mutual Bneti', A,-.ociation, selves, and our families. that the s eg tf the Arge «obtained end
'unsolved, That Branch lb C. M. B A , httd „handooed Him m toe boa.a ol Hu Lordship our hearty cm In behalf ol rhie congregation we beg were htafd more frequvutly thrtughout

ha, leaned with the deepest .fgve of the 1J3H,lion. The Holy Uhoat bad no sooner ,P tot oflloûal to sign ourselves Your LJrdship'e very the laid ; but y et there is hope « f b.pptor
death of Mrs. John Young, motbetofonrde,cendl upon tnem than y™, “o this portion of your diocese. humble an-i most obedient children in times while there are messenger, hke the
esteimcd Brother erd Secretary, lames lrrlll io >jlu strength to give testimony vi I > appoint (j0,iat • li8T- J»*13 Barton, whose Christian love
Young, K q, -nd !bl’ ,?T,,ch "athv for o! tU"ir Uitb ™ JTl tnelr ment by Our Holy pLuer as third Bishop XVm. Kennedy, P. Gallagher. P. Young, b not confined to those of his own creed,
place on record Its heartfelt rympathy • pared to seal that testimony wHh tnear I ^ with the high U. Leonard, Tnos. U’Reiliy, Janus bat govs out m tenderness to all God a
him in the affliction he has sustained by „]00(j The parly Christians, wnn lor 'l l uteroo g Your Lord D-wne ale. I creatures.—Irish Canadian,
the eariy death of a mother whose man, bundled years endured the -oet * wtahv.oR^L. His Lvrdship acknowl-
vktues end emlible qualitieshed endeared oruel perseculion, fortihed by the same l ;1 f th , iuloreat in our edged the compliments paid him and
her to a wide circle of friend, »ud ,[oly 8|>int| „ere always revT toi pro; d a™t|. * t we lirs, thanked them for their good wishes. Toe
.cumdntanees. ard farther. leB8 th4r fa,th openly, even before the I f hi^anslatiiin to the See of regret w del, they express 'd at tbe

KeaoWed, That this exp rPCOr,i(„j tribunals ot the P»gin‘ a H amilton, while at tho sam» tiw we re- growth of tbe mission around them, and
■ympathy and ®°D|JolpD<?®. vPtLriC Wand neceBcaTy t0 8ufter ruartyidora. 1 ioice«l that one so favorable to our which at one time formed a part ot the.ré,
on the minute book o th . Branch »d wtt were about to be e0°fl SdSrt, „ V”r Lordahip was chosen to should be turned to jo,, for no doubt
also forwarded for publication to the Brmed would „„„ receive the same ^„Ve our beloved diocese. they woo formed the truck of the tree
editOTH of the C. M B. A spirit ol (} >d, the Holy Gh08 , ti y • VVe learned that you did much towards have given the vitality which ia shown . Toi| ewuy| ye belli of th* OIoiet»rî
Catholic Record. Person ol the Blessed lrmn^ «dvftnci’>K the tciunotal and intellectual in the vigorous growth of the brauchps. ThoKouioi oar lovadlone has fljwn.

Branch HI, July 17, 1689 | would he.tow on them m toe sèment -dv.net g ^ ^ ^ ^ Alter wnicb Ills Lordabipg.ve bis epv. To,; «dû-- »d.
ol confirmation Ilia se c , h .• ■ Incated in vour former parish, and that I copal bcnetiiction. and ail soon lOrtued I For Death’s oarkwine sbart-'w tn o'eW'Z now* r,° would reVm! ?" youHaboVin that resp'ect were made imo a procession and drove fo the brau 'mother
o. -rid, l . y , . ,, ,rui u mauifeat by the sincere regret abown at 1 tifal new cemetery, whicu Hi» Lordship, | i8 robed for tho cu!d, silent tomb !
strength of spiritual manl.ord, and be mam. ss y Branch No 51, of assisted by Rev. Fathers Sweeney
come ..oldie» So Z were the Spiritual Adviser. Burnley, F, McCloskey, Wooler ; and the We.na.on the
Hr mat ion they woul rec r, kindness which Your Lordship pastor, Fatuer (laaey, solemnly blessed Un1 Gi0d alone fcnowei.h the sorro
and spiritual weapons ot .1 »Bua untiai, . shown to the C M B. A , the with ali the ritea of tbe Roman Pontifical. The aneuiKh inr orphan.: j ones_.,i h.,.» ho Htiimulhened to over- 1 always auown lu iuc xj. , , { r , , . , 1 „„ No more sha'I ihise e.v«8 look uponaod bu g m%nv eiidoreatioaa woicnii has received j liie Lordship congratulated tht-m on ice 1 <0 more shall we near tha1 Hweet
come His enemies u. me . Bishoveof this Province and tbe beauty and suitability of their cemetry Which, .s sounds of s .-ne iiqtiH liirgift- of ‘b«k. Ul>h Ze nleuîaïo-'n which it «held b, the hier- .nd ciuntwlkd them to always love tbe I Mad. the in-.ru ut he, cht.dren
eerved to enlighten our re a » a-Hiv ol tho United Staten givr-d ua a faithful departed aud never forget them ! it Foothed every tr’al and sorrow
eoed by the Bin o( our first parents. y ali a in their prayers His Lordship returned With ewe^t. ge .tie accents of 11
10‘.Tn^rwi°.om "At;?.°X: Gtux , .» ** »«<•
Hmunderstandio",9 blinded by the false |. It encour.g - »-^mutual example | thence to Peterborough. Com. |

* > f .i,a t,of' Rf-knowledces no to w.iik in tae path Ot virtue, wane 1. I -------- • - " w hich ever in 11 8»eme«l t > mirror
HR - when the world cou- sels temporal enable, us to provide for our families in | IRELAND-S STRUGGLE. I Her s. u,'s ,po le„ beau,y am, erase.

den)iaed we indeed stand in need of tae lmprovmg ourselves.
, , - ,n»t end o' His uifts Tills branch, tnoughlately established, 

of" w-1 m unde,counsel ?od has about tw.-nty m -mher. presided over 
knowledge. That mar, should know the b, our b loved i.astor, who is nar Bpint 
good y-d peek toe evil is an anomaly, uni Adviser. We trust, with Your Lord 
that can find its solution only in the faci ship s approval and blesaing, tha. m the 
Of or gVal sin, which haî weakened fulum our aoc.ety will increase rapidly 
man’ll will and left in him a strong in- m number*. . . . .
cliuation to »vil. The other three gifts Une of the objects of this aoc.ety is to 
o: the Holy Ghost received in confirma. —Ut h.- every menu, our P«tor in Ml 
tion—ionitude, piety and the fear of the bt> undertakings for the good ofonr holy 
Lord—are* given to strengthen our wills, religion and to show ourselves good 
so that, we may overcome every desire ol fsithtul and obedient chddicn o. the 
evil. Tne soldier should be nrave 
and courageous to defend the country 
of bis birth or adoption against all 
mice. In the sacrament ol contirmalion, 
tbe fortitude ol tbe Holy Ghost is given 
U3 that we may bo lailhiul and true 
soldiers of Jesus Christ, never deserting 
to His enemies but always following Him 
to victory. In it aie al o given the 
precious gifla of piety, which disposes 
our will to revere and reverence ( 1 id ; 
and tho fear of tbe Lord, which 
makes the sincere Ciriatian dread 
nothing ao much 
eat citeuce against the majesty of Uo-d.
My children, said the Bishop in 
conclusion, you are about to recaive 
these graces ; be, therelore, faithful to 
co operate with them. Christ has ehoaeu 
you to dav to be His soldiers. He has 
given you spiritual weapons of ottenca 
aud defence. Be true soldiers. Fight 
the good tight, ior there is laid up for 
you who gain the victory a crown of 
justice in Heaven.

His Lordship then administered con 
firmalion to sixty-seven candidates In 
addressing them alterwards he said he 

... _ would ask them, as faithful soldiers ol
A deputation of C‘‘,l"i rc” ffr r l\,Jesus Christ, to pledge themselves to 

Transvaal has left South Africa for Rime prayer, morning aud evening,
Among the gift, they burg to the Holy •/ltten/M,a„ on Sundays and holy 
Father Is a quantity of native g. la In the t0 h„ fervent in the practice of
rough. their religious duties, to go frequently

Be'gian papers state that Father Valen to confession and communion. He then 
tine F.ankz. of XVIlkhmelt,in the Ui esse addre„fd the boys, parlicularly, on the
of Mechlin, has just beeu ordained priest, virtue 0[ temperance placing before
and Intends to embark on July b at l,e tbem tbe eTll (.fieote, socially and 
Havre for the S.udwich Isles Ho will rv,nrailj., ,,f the vice of intemperance, 
probably be sent to replace Father Damien All piedged themselves to abstain , 
at Molokai. His Lordship then received the fol-

Preparationa are already in progresa lowing addresses The parish address 
for the next performance of tho Passion was read by D J. Lynch, b q., barrister.
Plav a- Cher Ammergau Tee text of May it Plxash Your LiRDsair—We, 
the drama has boon r. vised, and more the Catholics ol St. Mary a Church,

•elaborate atage efieotB will be attempted, I CauipbelllorU, extend to Your Lordahip

-C. M. B. A. 4■
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€N. WILSON & CO.
TBE TRUE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT.

We hive received the letter itxbjolmd 
from the broad minded, generous clergy 
man, tho Rev Jjbn Button, psetor of the 
Northern CongrtgVi.mal Church :

Toronto, July 12, 1889.
My Dear Mr. Boyle—Interested ever 

In the Eoug the Atglea sang of Peace on 
earth to men of good will, I *end the 
followicg item in tae hope that Ita leaaon 
may be again told :

The firbt Stcnmont of the Lnd’s Sap 
per, according to the rites ut the «Scotch 
P'esbvterian Cmrcb, was celebrated Sept, 
18, 1791, iu Mmtreal In thy Catholic 
Cnurch of the Recollect Fa*hers, thu u»e 
of which had beeu kindly granted while 
lhe 8t, Gvb'iel etreet church wan bdng 
built. The Father a refused pecuniary 
compeneatfou from ‘ Tae Society of Prei- 
bytetiaud,” but accepted a present, the 
amount of which in still to be aaen in the 
old record» of the S; Gib.lel street con-

LonHave the nicest goods for .SPRING 8UITB 
and OVERCOATS in Weitern Canada 
and do the best tailoring.
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OBITUARY. N, WILSON So CO.
;Wm. JWciurthy, Norwrod 

There ditd here on Sunday laet ere of 
Norwood*» most respected citiztne, Wil
liam McCarthy, Eiq, egid seventy ihree 

He came from County Coik, Ire-

112 Dundas, . Near Talbot.
FENCE UF THE JESUITS.years.

iend, with hi* fit her and family in 1825, 
being then n’nt yean of rgn, and nattied 
two mile* we»t of tbi< village, i i tue T -wn- 
bhip cf As.iholel, which waathen a slider 
ness. Tney »e-e vory successful farmers, 
ana secured a competence by karu work, 
honesty ani lobiiety. William moved 
into Norwood abr.-ut sfxtien years ago* 
«till follov/lug rhe occupation of firming. 
He wan one of the tint subscriber a to the 
True Witness allsn i-tArt-.d in Montreal.,
I tbi:>k about làiirty live year-* ego, end 
was a continu jus subscriber till his death. 
Ho was un the church c mmittee b<*re 
almost since coming to manhood. He 
was very cba-ritsble ; a poor person never 
asked him for assl-tauea but received It. 
Hi* body was ccn»*gned to its la<t refeting- 
pb.ee iu our cemetery heie to dsy, fol
lowed by a large 
tivfcH and f»ieLde. Oar beloved
hifl 11 v. Father Cobwai,
High Mara and preached a very
feeling and instructive sermon, stating 
that ihirtv ftur years ago to dn.v ke ceie- 
kii first r.cd thst in all that time he
bni never attended the funeral of a lay
man that iu his opinion was better pre
pared to m- et hi - Maker. Him old fri. nd, 
Father Q lirk, of Havings, al^o attv ded 
tufgfuutrel. He Laves a widow and five 
sou Hand twodftugl't re. His nephew, Dr, 
J. B Murnbt, of fiei’evlle, attended Mi 
funeral. May the Ljid have mtrey on Me 
soul-
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CAL U M NIES

Pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 
Triumphantly Rvkutkd.

With a New Song-" The Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. B'lannkky.

gregatlon :
Item—Oae box of candles, 56 lh», at hi. 

Two hbdi. Spanish wine, at £6 5i—X‘14 
G -, 4 L

These ara more pleasant memories than 
any begotten of strife.

Fraternally yours, 
John Burton.

Price 10 cents ; 50 cent® per dozen.

Address, TH08. COFFEY,
London, Ont.

TEACHERS WANTED. 
fXNE ABLE TO TEACH GERMAN. 
V/ Duties to commence in the R c. Sep
arate School of Prt-Hton, Ont . on Sept. 2nd, 
1889. Slate (juullflcatloDH, references, and 
salary wanteu. Applv to Rav. A. Wkilkk, 
St. Jerome’s College, Berlin. 5ô7-tf

“T
m:

concourne of bis re a. soon.
pastor* 

culi-br&tcd it i
tribe
work
also s
who
venti
woul
elthe:

A MALE TEACHER AND TWO FE- 
xA. MALE Teachers for Trenton Separate 

ond and third depart- 
nir experience, etc., aud 
J. O’Hcubke, 8tcy. 

56l-3w

School, tor 
ments. Apply 
salary required

first, sec 
ply sta’i 

. to P

TVf ALE TEACHER FOR R.C.8. SCHOOL, 
1V1 r^orth Bay. h.ldmg secon<t cihsn 
cerilflcate; one who can ep 
preferable (but not necessay.) Appl: 
received up t • the 22od Aug. Apply 
salary and testimonials to Midi. B 
Sec. Treas.

eak French 
lcatlons 
Ntatlu 

RRNNAJ 
563-3 w.

Ug

Joi
AÆ ALE OR FEMALE, HOLDING 2nd 

or 3rd class certificate, to take marge 
of the Union School at Irlshtown. Duties 
commencing Aug. 18ûh. Apply at, once stat
ing salary and testimonials to Philip 
Carlin, Seaforth, Out. 661-8w.
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«TBE PARNELL MOVEMENT”'
ADVERTISEMENT.

IRISHMAN, 30, RECENT ARRIVAL. 
m open lor engagement. In echooi, or tutor. 
Classics, English. Mathematics, French. 
Addrees-E- Harty, St. John, N. B , Can.

662-2w

: A new ami nalargpd edition of this 
intert-8 ing and valuable work, from tbe 
pen of Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M P , has 
been brought out by the pu • fiing 
house ot B. i z;ger Bros., Npw York. 
The volume naa bad added to it v»:ry 
valuable matter of recent occurrence, 
every ihing, in tact, of moment connected 
with tbe Home Rule agitation, down to 
the suicide of P.goit. Tue book is one 
that will he jn-rueed with delight by 
even* Irishman, and every Iri»ümaû 
should have a copy of it.

■

A YOUNG IRISH CATHOLIC LaDY OF 
xx experience, would like a position lu 
school or private family; quail (lcatlons, 
Alemeutary and Model School Diplomas 
from Au

:
; private family ; qui 

y and Model School Diplomas 
i mal School; Hptclal French Dl- 
ind knowledge of German and

Hw.
ploma aud knowledge 
Music.-Address, Y. M. C.

of Germ 
, RecordIN LOVING MEMORY Offlc:

688

Of Rev. Mother Teresa Daaie. Superior- 
General ot the Institute of the Blessrd 
Virgin, In America, who died et Lor- 
etto Abbey, Toronto, July 1st, 1889.

^T. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
(In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

Under the special patronage of the admiu- 
ibtralors cf the Arch diocese, aud directed 
by the Baailian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Com ses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board aud tntion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders #75.( 0 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rkv. J. R. TEEFY, President.

Mb
A gvden party will be held ott *he 

ground- of Mount FJopr, Richmond St.t 
on tkls Tburtdiv eventrg by the <jdality 
of the Bleeecd Virgin Mary. We trust 
a large number «ill be p erent. Gjtd 
music and refrt>hmente In abunvia^cu.

The Amen’cen Catholic Congrr-p* which 
ia tn b« hc-M in Baliimore «nü! begin 
Nov, 4'h and end on the 6-h.

“Dev 
apicu: 
CDunt 
Jeiui1 
Petro 
spoke 
placée 
ollca < 
the J 
fount 
not r< 
hlmse 
far a< 
dread 
have 
perhi 
polso;

■

!
I K. fl A

Htrret. Torouto, July la, 1W9> tbP 
tollo-ing resolutions ol condolence were 
udsv. mouely adopted :

Whereas Divine Piovidence,
\\> to take from our midst one ol 

respected and bard-working 
of Emeralism ;

IW,
feoly.

kp music 
rejoice.

To the Dkaf—A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises iu tlie head of 23 years 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it free to any 6arson who 
apphus to Nicholson, 50 St. John Street. 
Montreal.

h avin
gT. MARY'S COLLEGE,

Blkury Street, Montreal.
set n
the most
rfficere in the cauau
^HoaoWed, that wo -ieoply aympathizi 

widow and nleliyea cf cur

Classes will be resumed on September 
4th. Special attention will be given to 
young English • speaking boys beginning 
their classical course, that they may 
learn both French and Latin in the 
same time.

n our flarkneas
with the 
deceased brother, J McMahon.

R-solved, that our charier he oraped
-E5»sirsifs.‘5x
tion ' 1)0 ac-nt to the widow of onr late 
biothcr and mucrled iu ihe tilicial jour-
nal.

Ah, eft’m bn thy r»mf, #lear#>Rf mother !
An elec! bn waa held on Üm 1!) h inst. I An^e'om;hou^tollo ved^thy0Jem8

fi.ltbtLElSwLu” .i^ma'.e'vâvaà0!

bv tho resiauattoa of Bird Charles Bore, lame.
futJ (Con) Mr. B >uloer. the Consorv^ 
tlve candidate, received 2,5,9 votes, against
•? OMi uf Ge rge Levee^n Gioiver, Tbou’lt live In the hearts of tbv children
G adstonlao. In '.he l«t oleolion Bold A,td" KùTl'lYe!uJ tu^fmSholy m«m 
Cnailes poller1. 3 101 V"te% and Prof. of the sweet, salut,ly life that is past ! 
Beealey, Homo Rriar, 1610

The ma] >tl’y against Home Rule ha? | virtues that, u«ru crystal fountains,
sparkled before u« so clear,

Ca:>n!WKR W<
anti £ 
at Li 
after 
prom 
move 
Oatbr 
to aei 
whosi 
Folto 
aeuta 
is bel 
educi 
much 
Oardi 
demo 
which 
catioi

f ROYAL?;™ REV. A. D. TUKGEON, S. J„ 
Rector.res of Heaven 

d thy name.hetl ouBSatüî.R“, July"lath, under the 

aurpicen ol Davitt Braticn, No. 11, and 
Emerald Guards, No. l.ot Brockioa, to 
assist their chaplain in paying the debt 
on the church.

5G2 f.wwas
CSi

Cnlverwlly College of Ottawa
Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by the 
Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate. 
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and Com
mercial Courses. Fully equipped Labora
tories. A practical Business Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic Grounds and fully 
equipped Gymnasium. Terms, $165 a 
year. Prospectus sent on application. 
Address

P»
"dear
all aW. Lake, Grand Secretary,

Bartlett Avc., Torouto. IStherefore been reduced from 1,485 to 493
lu the constituency, and though I Alluring u® onward, still onward. 
G'aditontan candidate has baen defeated, To pains that thy nainMy feet trod, 
the ch.»«-, of public opiaion m.nlfcried
by such a result la remukiole. I Then still lead us onward, dear mother,

Ua th.- opening of tbe Forgeries’ Com :
mi-sun on luosiay lokOiusi. , I Thy childreu'a cunsolor shall be.

Sir Charles Russell, counsel for Mr.

E'er

^AkiH6
powder

A SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL Church.
We wish that Your Lordship’s rule 

our diocese may ba long, prosper- 
aui iruitlul o' much good to our

The excellence of the literal y and 
ular teaching conveyed in tbv Rlratford 
separate school, which ha» reached to 
the height of the most exacting standard, 
has been proved to demonstration by the 
brilliant success of ita pupils at the late 
entrance examination to the high school. 
Seven girls, who for the fust ume 
petr d, ware «rut up by their teachers, 
the L retto ladies, lo try the examina 
tion, an.1, on looking over tho list oi 
succi-ra'ul candidates, it w.a our pleea 
ure to see that all ol them have oh 
tained more than the required numbers 

This is, indeed, well worthy ol 
it n fircta most

sec
cue

oua
holy religion. Oar earnest prayer shal 

bo lor you in tbe perform mce of 
your duties as our Bishop.

We pray Your Lordship to bless our 
branch, ourselves and our families.

Signed, I). J. Casey, President; J. 
Clnirmont, Recording Sacretary.

Ilia Lordahip was most happy in bia 
reply, lie was pleased to receive tneir 
congratulations. It was an encourage 
ment to him in tbe exercise of his oner 
ous duties aa Biabop to have their 
prayers. He rejoiced at the progresa 
religion waa making among them. He 
waa glad to lied a branch ot the C M. B. 
A bad been established in Campbelllord. 
In this age, when iorbidden and secret 
societies were spread throughout the 
land, it is well to have Catholic societies, 
which, while serving to promote virtue, 
help to guard many from temntatiun. 
The C. M. B A. is a truly Catholic 
society, so much bo that none but goud 
Cathoiioe can belong to it. Ha advised 
all to become members. His Lordship 
then gave his solemn episcopal benedic 
tion.

Parnell, Stated that after faH consider I ^
ft tion of the situation, M*. i arueil lifta I rat** our dim e>?n to the glorv 
Instruc ed him aud Mr. Asquith, also of Wnlcii human tongue never can tell ; 
counsei, to no longer represent him before
the OoDimisstou. In Hesventv Joys never ending.

In reply to Sli Charles’statement, which You'll meet your loved mother once more." 
virtually Was a notification that Mr. P*r- I Guelph, July 8 1886. 
pell declined to make any further presen- 
tatlon of hh core before the C immisalon, 
presiding Jafl*.lce Haouen said Mr. Parnell
will ot course remain subject to the juris i Tap New York Sun of the 29th June,
dlMe,nsTs! Reid'end Lockwood, couneel publi.hed under the above heading the 

for other members oi Parliament against following letter from Father Elliott, 
whom chiigea vi ere made by the Times, | which may be profitably read by those 
then also withdrew from the cue.

Mr Parnell made a pcrional application
to the Court, asking that, If there were ......
any desire to further examine him, such taut instruction alone should be toleiated 
exsmlnaUon be procacded with without in the schools of this Proteatant Pro
delay. He c imp'ained of Attorney Gen- vince 0f Ontario : 
oral Webster’s action In postponing for. , , , .
three months his re-examiaatlon ou the Tu ,he iS,litor °J the 1 m ' 
sal i set of the cheques drawn by him (Par- At the comoieucem- nt exercierVof the 
nell). The Court, Mr. Parnnll declared, New York Normal College on Thursday 
ought to rpnint a day for his re examio- I heard the Rev. Dr. Seymour thank God 

At Vespers, which were sung b^Father atton^elm di .charge him from te*, «g, T2E, fT-

preachwi'’on the instUuuon of the Justico Hannen promised to try and land." I protest against such language 
Ked Eucharist a most unifying and meet the convefilauee of Mr. Parnell by being used on auen an occasion. That 
tiiesaeo «.uvnaiisa ,him .in Taursdav. institution cannot be lawfully claimed aa
mstructive eermou^ ' IIe Afte/couuivl for Parnell and the other an aid to Pro les tantum, however injuri.

On Monday morning His Lordship members ot Furl,ament uai retired, Just- ous it may b. made to other religions, 
visited the mis'ion „t Wavkworto, wtuen ice ldauueu raid ih, scops of the lnqol.y The tax,» whtca were paid for putting up 
R aueuded from Oampbellfmd. where would not he altered by their action, the Imildn gt were not Proteatant taxes, 
he,infirmer! tw.-niv six io,mg people. Tne poisons hitherto repttseni'ed by coup- i and the c,ment, expense» are not paid by HI, ^' dX add e, ei’ tùem^Sô sel Could appel, in their »»a defence if '‘this l’.ot, slant .a id,-, but b, the city of 
ms 1» uauip thaw desired New York. 1 no teachers traiuad there
nsture'of tUfTsaorameut/how to prepare Mr. Timothy Healy, while presiding at are, many of fh-m, Catholics, and to 
for it and receiving from them aie s ame a meetii g o! tbe National League, said the; judge hem names ami faces, a very large 
pledge, aa in Campbelllord. I the withdrawal of Mr. I'atuell aud hi, number ate not Chr,«tiens at all, but

ever
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ItgT. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 
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" Lorktto.”

“THIS PROTESTANT LAND."
and cannot bi* a-'ld in rumpetitlon with the nm«tltnde of low 
teit slnrt weight, alnm orpho«fih*te powdery. Hold only in 
cana. tOYAL DAKIN» tOwDAR CO., 166 Wa l BLreet, 
New York

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shoithand and 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Füncken, C. R., D.D., 

President.

as tho slight.

to paes.
our codsiderst ion, as 
creditably on those good ladies who are 
in cbeige, for tbe moat part, of the sep 
aiate ter.ools of tbat cily. They have 
labored constantly and faithfully during 
the half >ear, and now the success ot 
their children shows that their labor has 
tool n highly appréciait d. We, therefore, 
compliment tbe.ee good religious on tbe 
great ruccess whicb i*= attending their 
labors in tbo cause ot Catholic tiaimng

ri^SSÊSÊk1^^
THE ONLY MEDICATED ELECTRIC BELT for Kliacyo.

Pila la 3«l, llcracaaae:: atl 
l.tlllty. Also "Aetka." the 
Ore»'. Catarrh Care aad Syc. 
Bcstorer. TRUE CURATIVES. 

^ Ageats Waated. BFRHE.
Whitoh Mahuf'Q Co-y. 120 Yûnce Street. Tokoüto. Ont.

extremists who are constantly telling us 
that Protestant text books and Proles-

y:
gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to
Rev. L. Funckkn, O. R , D. D.. 

________________ President.

W

COB, CUBE l SHMORE SIS,, AMHtHSW, 0*1,
N T A RI OV STAINED GLASS WORKS.

8TAINKD (4LA99 FOR CHURCHR8,
PUBLIC <t- PRIVATE BUILDING 

the best style and al prices 
eh to bring It within the 

of all.

YOU" MAY HAVE ONE I 1
Just send your name and addrvHK, and lor. for 
post ago, and reci-ive by Mail a HANDSOME 
SILK H ANDK EK<'ll F.Il'.nnd Thn Mairie Noodle! 
Astonisheseveryono 1 Address, Wliitou Novelty 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

Furnished In 
low enong

WORKS : 481 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.

B. It iF. LACEY <$ CO.F. LACEY it CO.R.
Cald, 
Uulvi 
g.ged 
Joach 
eon’s

Manufaotnrers and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS 
398 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT.

Manufacturers aud Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety ot

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET,

LOS LION, ONT.

*
< Ï


